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SEERSHIP AND HISTORY OF THE BIBLE.
UY PJIOF. AT.EXANDEIt WILDER, M. II.

A curious featiiro in modern exegesis is notice
able in the fact that the chief endeavor is di
rected to tlio substantiating of the “history”
embraced in the Hebrew sacred writings, pass
ing over witli slight the preternatural events
and phenomena there recorded. Yet it is ap
parent to tlie thoughtful reader that the “ mir
acles" and prophetic displays constitute the
essential characteristics of the several books. Is
it not probable that the wrong starting-point
has been selected ? The reader of Hamlet may
conjecture that the, history contained-in tho
play is its chief excellence. But we all know
better. The history is the sheerest fiction ; tho
ghost is tho character that cannot bo spared.
In like manner, may we not presume that tho
supernaturalism of the Bible constitutes its
more important matter, and that tlio rest is
possibly not worthy of serious consideration ?
The subjective history of tho Biblo is yet to
receive attention. In the endeavor to ascertain
it, the commentary and glossary may be laid
aside. An adoration of tlio text is little evi
dence of right feeling in the matter. A Biblefetisli is of no more acconnt than a snake-fetish.
Our business lies with the intrinsic value, and
we have every right to seek it in ail directions.
The designation of holy has no relation what
ever to inherent sanctity, but only to sacrcdness
as being set apart to. religious uses. A temple
hillock was holy; so was a tree, cave >,pr altar
used for worship ; so were the priests and wo
men (Kadeshim and Kadeshuth), who minister
ed—whether, in religious offices or by merchan
dise of their bodies.. Mount Zion was holy ; so
wns Gobal or Byblos; so were a hundred other
eminences.
The Jows were a “ chosen people ” just as the
Assyrians and Egyptians are described by Iambliclius as sacred nations, whose languages wero
most pleasing to tho gods. As to their exclu
siveness, which Ezra is represented to have in
stituted, the patricians of Rome, the.Spartans
and Athenians, wero equally close, and on like
pretensions. Plebeians and foreigners had no
religion and were permitted none. Aspasia was
denominated an helaira, and denounced as of
loose morals, simply because, though married
to Perikles, tlio law would not legitimate the
relation. "Chosen peoples” and "holy nations”
were very brutal in such matters.
The actual antiquity of the Hebrew scriptures
has doubtless been exaggerated. There were
psalms and rituals in every ancient family,
some of which remain, like tho Gathas of the
Parsis, to tlie present time. The writings of
the nabim or prophets were next in order of
time, and mark a second stage of development.
But tho seer preceded the prophet, as tho scribe
eventually superseded him. Tho Mosaic law
. was tho production of the cohenim or priests—
first Kenites from Arabia, but afterwards a
caste who learned their lessons at Babylon. In
deed, till the Persians planted a colony of Jews
at Jerusalem, we hear little of Judaic institu
tions.
Ethnology may yet be taxed to show who the
Jews really were. Perhaps they were the pro
geny of exiles; perhaps not. Tlio Lakaidemonians of Sparfa claimed them for kindred, and
they acknowledged it. “Tlieso Jews aro de
rived from the Hindu philosophers,’’ said Aris
totle . to Hyperochides. “ They are named by
the Hindus, Kalamians, and by tho Syrians,
Sudceans. They took their name from the coun
try which they inhabit, Juitoea.”
By tho record of Jeremiah the prophet and
son of the liigli-priest Hilkiah, tliero were four
thousand six hundred in all carried away by
Nebuchadnezzar, generally nobles and artisans.
Those who come with Zoro-Babel (Zoro, a son
or priest; Babel, Babylon) were enumerated at
forty-two thousand three hundred and sixty,
and seven thousand three hundred and thirty
seven servants. It is a curious inquiry as to
the race to which tho fifty thousand belonged.
Indeed, according to tlie Assyrian Tablets only
twenty-seven thousand two hundred and eighty
captives were carried away when Samaria fell.
Judaism appears to date from this period.
Nehemiah is recorded as first collating to
gether tlie lioly collection; Antiochus as de
stroying it, and Judas Makkahaius as again put
ting the Canon together. I know that Ezra and
the Great Synagogue are credited witli tlio
work; hut tliat fact would accord witli this
statement. See Maccabees, II., ii. Ezra was a
scribe, or compiler of the Law, he says, and it
is usual to assign to him the credit. Hilkiah,
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his ancestor, “found” the Book of the Law in
the Temple; but no one ever knew it wns lost.
Nelieiniali describes himself as cup-bearer to
Artaxerxes (Longinianus), king of Persia, and a
worshiper of “ the God of heaven.” This divin
ity would seem to be Aliura-Mazda. To be sure
tho sacred books style him Yava (Jehovah),
Adoni (Lord), Moloch (king); but these are titles
or translations. The Rabbinical Institute, hav
ing its chief college at Babylon, the introduc
tion of angels and archangels, of Satan and his
spirits, all show a parentage beyond the Eu
phrates. Tlie forms and myths of a religion
are the crystals and fossils of history.
What little we know of earlier Israelitish his
tory is very obscure. Tlie tribes of Palestine
included Phmnicians and Canaanites, as well as
intruders from Arabia. Out of these hybrid
sources tho Israelites were agglomerated.
Whether they were ever a single monarchy is
not so certain. Little evidence of a Teniple of
Solomon exists; and as little of tlie actual ex
istence of either Solomon or his father, David.
I am aware that tlio name, Jerusalem or IlieroSolyma, seems to mean the sanctuary of Solo
mon; but it may also mean the Teniple of Peace,
and a structure at I’asagarda bore a similar title.
In after time when the Asmonean priest-kings
aspired to rulo Syria, Galileo and Arabia, it was
easy to construct the story of David and Solo
mon as their warrant.
Tlio tablets of Sisak, the Assyrian king of
Egypt, mention a conquest of Judea, similar to
that related of King Rehoboam. Otnri, Jehu,
and liis successors in Samaria—also Azariah,
Ahaz and Hezekiah, of Judea, are named in tho
records of Assyria. This seems to indicate them
as historical characters. But tho cosmogony,
tho story of tho patriarchs, probably that of
Moses, Joshua and the Suffetes, or Judges, must
be given tlio go-by. They were tlio progeny of
the men who recorded themselves as their de
scendants; and in tho period of ancestor-wor
ship received homage of tlie Arab-nebrews and
other tribes of tho “Holy Land.’” The “books
of Moses ” abound with interpolations to make
precedents for laws and institutions of a com
paratively recent period.
The book of Numbers abounds with such epi
sodes. Tlio story of the fiery serpents and the
worship of Baal Poor were inserted to distin
guish the Lovites, and especially to set up Phinehas, of the sept of Aaron, as having “tlie
covenant of an everlasting priesthood.” In
other places Moses himself is set down, having
“married an Ethiopian woman”; and when his
descendant Jonathan liecamo priest at tlie sanc
tuary of Dan, establishing a sacerdotal lino till
the captivity, it is slightingly mentioned. Ezra,
when lie introduced tlie Persian noil-intermar
riage law, prohibited such from being priests.
But as tho proscribing of ono family of Levites
was not enough, the talo of Eli and liis sons and
of Abiathar were also framed, to exclude fam
ilies of closer relationship.
So awkwardly did the editors interpolate tlie
hooks of Kings and Samuel, that they made the
narrative contradictory. Samuel judged all
Israel, yet Saul, who lived a few miles away,
knew nothing of him, and visited him witli
backsheesh, as he would a seer or fortune-teller,
to learn the way homo and about the stray asses.
The anointing is variously represented: once lie
cause the sons of Samuel were corrupt and sold
justice, and once because of terror at the inva
sion of the Ammonites. Both Saul and David
were privately anointed, but neither is repre
sented as taking any account of it. A very dif
ferent story is told about Jehu.
David’s story is fearfully distorted. Ho passes
for tho son of Jesse, but ill-reputed in liis own
family. lie was of mongrel blood, “ sliapen in
iniquity, and in sin (adultery) conceived.” Two
of liis sisters were daughters of Naliasli. lie
was mado armor-bearer to Saul, and slew Go
liath ; yet wo are again told that Saul did not
know him, and that Elhanan, of Bethlehem,
killed Goliath of Gath. The prize of tho ex
ploit was tlie hand of tlie king’s daughter, but
tlio king never paid tlie slightest attention to
that matter.
Tlie names of the principal characters of
these books have a peculiar complexion. Hard
ly ono is Egyptian or Coptic. Moses may be,
but even Pharaoh is doubtful. It is often de
rived from Ra tho Sun—as Plia-Ra, the son of
the Divine Sun. But it is as likely to be Aryan
or Scytliic—phra, in Sanskrit, denoting excel
lence, nobility. We read of no Egyptian king,
so called, outside of the Hebrew writings. Sams
on is a sun-name, the counterpart of Samu-el.
Saul is tho same in orthography as Sheol, tho
under-world. David and Solomon, more literal
ly Duid and Salamba, sound like designations of
the lover of Venus or Astarte. Certainly the
feminine appellatives Dido and Salambb were
names of the Semitic Venus. Tlie legend of
carrying the ark of tlie covenant (Berit) in pro
cession to the sacred pavilion on Mount Zion,
Adon or Yava being in tho ark, and the king
with his attendants dancing tho choric dance,
inflamed with divine fury, looks so like a search
for the lost Adonis, the bringing of liis coffer to
the shrine, and the choric and lascivious rites of
Tyrian worship, that it is little stretch of imag
ination to jump over the little changes and be
lieve that that was justtlie very object described.
Temples of Solyma arc rather frequent in the
East. Amin in Kashmir, and the “Tomb of
Cyrus,*’ were so designated. Salem or peace is
the word of salutation from India to Morocco.
A not improbable purpose of tlie legends of
Samuel, Saul, David and Solomon, was to im
press the mind of tlio Jews in later historical
periods witli the conviction that all Syria and
Idumea, from Hamath or Emesa to Egypt, had
once been under one sole Hebrew jurisdiction,
and therefore might be considered as lawful to
acquire. I do not find much evidence of a satis
factory character outsiM the Bible that there
i---
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its history. We do nut suppose that we are night in sackcloth. The ark of Adonis stood on
obligated to attach nmi'li credit to the er. ids re its pedestal. :i slain )mg laid hv its side, and
corded ill regard to other matters; but we con the women with the arch priests ent off tlicir.
sider Hie phenomena as more or less actim). hair. (See Jml i, ii.i We notice somewhat of
There perhaps was never a Samuel, Balaam, this in th......mtest. :is it is represented... The
Elijah, or Elislm ; but there were men who wit proplielsof Baal from nmrliing till ........ invoked
nessed and performed such marvels as were im him. "They leaped mi the altar”; in other
puted to them—at least something of the kind. words, tlieydaneed around it in a elmtus. 'I'lieii
We propose to trace some of them, and analyze, it is said, Elijah mocked them. The divine
youth was still in the I'nder-world, and not yet
ns we best, may, tlicir quality anil credibility.
Emanuel Swedenborg was probably right, resuscitated. “ They cried aloud and cut them
when lie declared Hint the Scriptures—the pro selves after their mmnier with knives ami Inn
phetic ns distinguished from the sacerdotal eels.” This was, ill filet, a part of theoliservanec.
writings—possessed a spiritual and also a celes Tlx* Israelitcs<lid the same al funerals; and these
tial sense. Mr. Robert. Brown of B:irt<>n-on- wore I lie obsequies of t lie lover of Astart<--SaHnniber informs me that lie finds a pictorial lainlio. She called on her beloved, and ho an
meaning to the Assyrian anil Akkadian cunei swered her not.
There seems to be one di-crepaiiry. Tim rites
form, which is entirely distinct, from tlie popu
lar or literal sense. If this is true of arrow of Adonis consisted of a search,. I lien of a
heads or triangles, bow much more so it must nmui'ning-orgy by night, (tn tlie third day just.,
be of hieroglyphics. The Bible is, much of it, past midnight, not flic "evening sacrifice,” the
lord Adon arose. The people hastening to tlie
translated picture-writing.
The enthensms and visions of Hie seers and water-side, brought jars of water and poured
prophets may be studied with profit. Tlieslory them out on the altar, and beside it. It denoted
of Balaam, written perhaps in the reign of tlie the coming of the deity. It was then announced
great Jeroboam JI., informs us that Im Went with shouts—“ Adon, the lord, lias risen !” As
away alone to seek for enchantments (or ser the season of rain generally now began, rain
pent-charms) and “saw the vision of Sadi, fall from the sky was often.the fclieitons.einl of the
ing into a trance but. haring his eyes oplm.” rite. Tho writer of the book of iiim/s makes
Isaiah describes this form of ecslasis (('heynjeAs the matter dramatic.
When the priests, the budeshim and kmleshitlli,
version): “Thy speech shall lie low from the
dust, and thy voice shall come, as that of In the sacred men and women, had ended tlie mon ru
glmsl, from the ground, and I by speech shall ing ritesand tlie purification <Isaiah isxi., 17)
chirp from the .dust.” In another place (chap, the chief took the lead. He was called tlie ahad
viii.) he gives ii lest against necromancers: (Greek <ii/<des\ or the oxi:. It was liis province
“ When they shall say to.you : ‘Seek unto them to supervise ami close the observance. Elijah
that have familiar (oheeah) spirits, and unto represented this fiinetimiary. lie did precisely
wizards that peep (chirp) and that mutter; what, the chief priest, did al Byblos ami Ilicrapshould not people seek unto their goils, even to olis. Wearetold that lightning—“the tireof
thedead in behalf of llm living?’ [then sliallyou Jehovah fell,” and the priiplief heard tlio thun
require this test,:] To the law and the testimo der “tin: voice of an abundant, rain.” This
ny, if they speak not according to this word was regarded as the climax of tlie observance:
Adonis had arisen, aaeendeil to the sky, and
there will be for them no morning-dawn.”
it is easy enough to understand, then, that entered the bosom of Salainbo; and they, tho
when Saul was met by a company of the nabim I wo-in-oni-, were fructifyingtlie earth witli rain.
The matter described in tlie book of Kings
coining do wn from t lie high-place with a psaltery
and a tabret, and a harp,” prophesying or cliard- was not, n miracle, 1ml a story distorted for a
ing verses, that the sacred fury, “tlio spirit of purpose. Tlie account of the demoniac, the
the Lord, i-nme upon him and he prophesied like “man among the tombs” whom Jesus healed,
wise.” When Jelioram, son of Aliali, marehed is apparently derived from a similar source.
an army against Moab and was in danger of (See Isaiah lxv.) Maliy slept ill cemeteries in
perishing from thirst, the propliej. Elisha was orderto procure dreams, visions and spiritual
consulted, and required the aid of music to communications, from the demons of tlie dead:
produce the entheastie condition. "Ami Elislm and often became lnad .fri'in fasting, drugging
said: . . . ‘Bring me a minstrel.’ And it came and otiicr devices tliat were employed. It was
to pass, when the minstrel played, I lint the also usual to dostr<>y. a herd of swine, Io. driv
hand of the Lord came upon him.” When Saul ing them over a precipice. Lucian says that,
quarreled with David, lie followed him to tlie parents often brought tlicir children to the tem
prophetic college—“ Naioth in Ramah.” Hisof- ple on these occasions, and drove tliem down tlio
iiccrs, whom lm bail sent to arrest the offender, steep to dostruetimi. It was a propitiatory
had all been overcome by the enthusiasm, “and offering to the widowed goddess. Isaiali men
they prophesied.” Tim Caiiaanitish blond could tions this slaying of children :it tlie “clefts of
not. resist music, any more Ilian susceptible per t Ito nicks.” (1 vii., ."i.)
¡ Concluded in oar ile.el, ]
sons now-a-days, who hear Moody and Sankey,
Saul yielded in liis turn. "Tim spirit of God
(Hie gods) was upon him also, and lie wont, on and
WHAT WE .MAY ACCii.MI’LlSlI,
prophesied, until lie came to Naioth in Ramah.
'III I tie I'll limi- Ilf III" Banner "f l.l;;lil :
And lie stripped oil' liis clothes, also, and pro
The possibilitiesi J tlm human soul are entire,
phesied before Samuel in like manner, and lay
ly beyond tlio speculation of tlie mind. Nut un
down naked all that day and all that night.”
William White has related a similar story of til we can begin to fathom tlie meaning of (lie
Emanuel Swedenbopg... It. is no marvel. Even linntless, will itdo fer ns to make predictions
David, when following the ark, in which the ■eon<jt;rning one's capabilities. Yet I think that
symbol of the Deity was enclosed, “danced be we no,L only liavtt a right, but that it is profit
fore the Lord with all liis might,” like the raving able for us to forecast the range or scope of our
Bacchants <>f tlie ehoreia; having on only nil growth in this life, especially in relation to tlm
ephod, and evidently scandalizing liis jealous moral culture of ourselves. And by moral cul
queen by conduct, so closely resembling that of ture 1 would not lie understood as commending
an orgy. He replied to her reproach :“ I will that austere ami over-rigid self-discipline of as
play before the Lord : and will be more vile ceticism tliat. dwarfs tlie social powers and
than this, and will lie base in mine own sight; cramps and stultifies tlio higher nature: but
and of tlie maid-servants I will he held in tlie proper restraint of all tlie passions, witli
honor.” This was to lie orgiastic in tlie extreme which one controls the terribleness of the hu
man soul by the grand and kingly secpl re of
sense of the word, as well as enthusiastic.
The narrative of Elijah is apparently:! net tlie will, as a large ocean-steamer is guided and
work of myth. Tlie calling down of fire from managed by tlie puny arm of a single individu
the sky, and his own ascent, by a chariot of al. That I use the word "terribleness” ad
flame, arc too incredible for the modern intel visedly, one lias only to look at the daily record
lect. The. compiler Of the book of Chronicles of crime, as it comes to us from different parts
did not believe the story; indeed, ho held of our country and tho world, to be convinced.
Wo come now to the spirituality of the Orien prophets at a discount. He never scrupled to In fact, destructiveness seems to lie tlie reign
tal countries. The Canaanitish and other Semi toll his story in a way to contradict theirs. He ing and controlling element of society, when wo
tic nations were eminently spiritual in tlicir quotes a “writing” from Elijah tlie prophet, study tlie accounts of tlie results of tlie human
aspirations. The traditions of religious propa- relinking him for apostasy and the massacre of passions. Tlio lusts of the fiesli 1 how numerous
gandisni are Semitic. The Akkadian priests of liis brethren. This was, of course, after liis fa they arc 1 And, unchecked by tlie moral quali
Assyria and Babylonia were worshipers of ttier's death, yet by a reference to Kings II. iii., ties, how ileslrimtive of happiness, of comfort,
Kronos, Suku (Venus), and other divinities that it will be seen that tlie “ t ranslation ” had taken of life, of all good—tui ning all life tliat eomesin
appear to us with other names. They institut place before Jehoshaphat's death—a period of contact, with them into a',hell worse than Dante’s
ed tlie Sabbath in honor of Saba or Saturn, the seven or eight years before Elisha had come to Inferno. This lias always been, to a greater or
less extent, and will continue for ages tn come.
lord of the seventh planet, and Easter to com I tlie front.
memorate the Goddess Istar. From them the
The resuscitation of the I'lmmieinn woninn’s The dark spirits tliat we meet in the other life
“sacred nations,” tlie Assyrians and Egypt son, and tlie wonderful provision for keeping full are tlm same reprobates tliat they were here,
ians, appear to have derived their religious the barrel of meal and cruise of oil, are all still roaming about witli evil passions uncheck
mythological, probably symbolical. The writer ed and unsatisfied, not yet having found tlie
ideas.
Mysterious wisdom and prophetic power were took down legends, and only Rabbis under better way.
But. it is not this class tliat I appeal to in this
believed to be possessed by tho men who were stood them.
The story of the famine and its termination article, although 1 fain would have all come to
familiar With tlie Deity. The seer was foremost
everywhere, He was tlie Sakeu, patriarch or would be easy enough to explain -by leaving the the knowledge of the truth as I see it and as
sheik—the eolien or prophet-priest, from Egypt chronology out. Hebrew wiiters aro signally every true .Spiritualist also sees and knows it.
to Armenia. Tlie mantis of Greece who inter bad at enumeration. Palestine lias two seasons, But I speak rather to those who claim to walk in
preted Apollo, Asklepios, and Zeus of Dodona, a dry and a wet. In the former, the earth is the light of tliis glorious truth, and yet take no
was of the same character. .Seers, augurs, sooth parched, and looks like a desert. Einally, when especial pains to profit by the immense advan
sayers, diviners, enchanters or singers, and the liver of Adonis was reddened with tho dust, tage they have in its ineffable brightness.
schools of prophets were in all these countries. the passion of Adonis, the god, was announced.
Solomon said tliat “ lie tliat ruletli liis spirit,
There was a shrine in every house and an altar His orgies or arcane rites must now begin. is greater than lie tliat taketli a city.” But if ,
in every hamlet. A grovo stood oil every hill Tlie story of the contest on Mount, ('arniel human greatness is to be measured by tliis
top. The sun-god of Assyria, Samas Dian-Nisi, (Kings I:, xviii.i resembles natmilly enough the standard, how few are.truly grcaL.- Among our
became the Bacchus or Dionysos of Greece, of observances at Mt. Gebnl, or Byblos. We make great, men— those whose names are familiar to
whom Euripides lias declared to us—“Surely little account of the asserted rivalsfiip between every child in tlio land—those who make our
this god is a prophet, for tlie Bacchic furor is the prophet of the Lord and the prophets of laws—those whom we prefer to positions of tlie
mantic.” The man who entered tlie mystic Baal. Divest the tale of this idea, ami we lmve liigliest trusts that citizenscan c-. Jifer upon one.
seko.s (nukkolh) or cave of initiation, came forth a tolerably good outline of the mystic Adonis another—what pitiable ipnifessions of human
an epopta or seer. No wonder, then, that we rites.
weakness does a knowledge of tlicir secret lives
read of asaphs or wise men at Babylon, of Ba
The “ many days” of the annual drought, had make to us '. How does tlie scandal of high life
laam and his trances, of tlio raving prophets of passed, and the worshipers had come to the holy tell tlie story of the dethronement of tlie human
Baal, of the prophets of Israel, who exercised hill to celebrate the orgy. Palestine had ninny will and of tlie predominance of lust over the
real or pretended power to read tlio language of such hills. Tlie usual method of convoking the love of truth and goodness. However, wo do
the stars and the secrets of the gods.
peoplo was by blowing trumpets. Tho elders not. expect, any better things of these, spirits,
Tho seersliip of the Bible has many marks of were assembled and consecrated; tho priests even though they may and do occupy seats in
genuineness. It is infinitely more plausible than wept between tlie porch and the altar; lying all tbc halls of Congress; but we have a right to

had ever been a temple of Solomon, except, we
read the name Jerusalem as Ilicro-Sul.vnia, tlie
hieron or teniple of Solomon. Yet the I’salms
always style Mount Zion tlie Rtdesh, or holy
hill. There is greater probability of having
been Ilittitc overlords of Syria and Palestine
than of Hebrew. The Pliilistim-s, and the tribes
occupying Idumea, Moab, Ammon and Baslian,
were Replmiies. Goliath of Gath is distinctly
set down as one: so also were the Beni-Anak of
Hebrew and Philistine. Chiefs of al) these races
held cities and districts. They were sometimes
leagued together, and sometimes were independ
ent sheiks or patriarchs. But a kingly or impe
rial government was out of the question. Tlie
recordsof the expeditions of Tlmtlimes III. and
other Egyptian kings indicate a sparseness of
population in all this region.
Tlio statement that Sisak or Sesonkn con
quered Jerusalem, is tlie first evidineeof a king
dom of Judah. By tlie acknowledgment of
Hebrew books, tho kingdom had already been
sundered. Sisak, though King of Egypt, was of
.Semitic blood, as wero other names of his dy
nasty. The Bubastitc kings were Sisak, Osorkon
or Sargon, Her-sha-seb, Osorkon 11., Scsonka II.,
Tiglatli, Osorkon III., Scsonka III., Tiglath JI.,
clearly Assyrians. If Solomon ever married
Pharaoh’s daughter, she was of Assyrian blood.
The secession of Jeroboam and the apostasy
of Ahab, indicate a corollary to the condition of
affairs in later times. Ahab was king of Sama
ria, whose people were odious to tlie Jews; and
Jeroboam established a calf-symbol or taurdsphinx at Dail ill Galilee—a relleel ion on the later
Galileans, who wero considered heterodox, hut
not apostates. In the Assyrian Tablets we find
record of the following kings: .lelni, son of
Ilomri, Menaheni, Pekali and Ilosea; also Aza
riah, Ahaz or Jocliaz, and Hezekiah. Doubtless
these wero genuine persons.
We must suspect much of the “ history ” which
the “Older Prophets” compiled. There are ear
marks of consequence. Tints “ the high-places
in the cities of .Samarin ” arc named before Sa
maria is said to liavobeen built. David issaid
to have carried the head of f.'oliatli to Jerusa
lem as though there was already a teniple there,
whereas lie had no real foothold till lie bought
a site from Araunali, who is styled “ a king ” and
“the Jebnsitc.” Indeed, things aro “mixed.”
It is plain enough that the Israelites are rep
resented ns cognate with tlio other tribes of
Palestine, witli like customs and worship. .Some
tribes resembled tlie Bedouins of Arabia, and
others tlie Plimnicians. The books of Isaiah,
Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Hosea and Micah depict them
as celebrating tlio rites of Adonis, as worship
ing the Syrian Goddess, tlie lascivious Plicgor,
the Tyrian Moloch Hdrculcs, tlio Esculapian
serpent, and ns celelira't.jng initiations and mys
teries. Tlie Canon wns compiled, redacted and
promulgated after the endeavor of Alexander
and his successors, especially Antiochus Epiphanes, to establish unity of language and wor
ship in all tlicir dominions. Tlio latter king
actually introduced tlio Bacchic Mysteries, in
cluding tlio phalleplioric procession, with rites
as already described. It is not impossible, tliereforc, that tlie fulsome representations of Ilosea,
Jeremiah and Ezekiel actually relate to this
later period. Tlio menhirs, dolmens, great
stones, sacred trees, aslmras or Venus-synibols,
and Baal-pillars, seem to pertain to an older
period.
Tlio post-Babylonian period had a history
substantially its own. Judea was eminently a
country of the Book and Priesthood. Ezra, who
first endeavored to setoff the Jews from the
other Syrian and Arab tribes, was of tlio fami
ly of nilkiah, the priest who “ found ” tlio book
of the law. He was himself a " scribe ” or com
piler. Nehemiah “founded a library ” or col
lection of sacred books. The same pen that
prepared the books labelled with their name,
wrote also tho books of Chronicles. The Canon
was then closed. Tlio maxim was promulgated
thenceforth—“ The scribe is greater than tlie
prophet.”
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! true philosophers will doubt that all the mani
festations of life are but the effects of legitimate
causes, or that they are the best that the laws
governing the world and its development can
give us, or atdeast have given us so far; there
fore, however much we may grumble, it will do
no good as far as the past is concerned. So all
we can do in reason is to profit by the experi
ences of the past; and try and nuike things bet
ter for the future. Have all tlife bloody wars
and seeming evils of past ages been wrong to
the powers that produced them? Perhaps if
we should step back far enough in the history of
the world and come along down through tho
ages, we would find that they had been pro
gressive agencies in the development of the
world and its people.
"To talk of reform is all nonsense.” Why
so? Is not the reformer right in his work, and
is not the result of his hands good ? And if ho
could see nothing that needed reforming, the re
former would have no vocation as such. Is it to
lie lamented that the people of the world are not
all perfect in a moral sense, so that they need
give no thought of restraint or self-improvemeiit? llad it been so, how much more pre
cious time might have been given to their pleastires, instead of, as now, to tho love-inspiring
labor of improving the condition of their fellows! What a waste of time God has entailed
upon us all, by sending his children into the
wmid in so'eriide a state that much of our time
is taken up bv trying to improve upon what ho
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slantial existence as element; or lluids, the ble enough to us on the lowest physical plane, simply a notion to believe that the power we
M
’
'
basis and methods of scientific inquiry have not when they rise higher in the scale, and put on term God, or Eternal Law, rules in everything
led us toa— oemte form or structute with them. superior and more relined and subtle forms of as well as in part ? That tlmt power rules
P.V IK.VNKI.IS -Mint.
But there is un Ieason for supposing that the artimi which elude our senses, and which we through the will, desires, and every act of man,
whether it be to put his hand into tho fire oi' to
sul'tler elements in nature are formless; on the designate as chemical, physiological, vital and sulTei'-the penalty thereof? Can man have a
To/.;.*' d'.-lm r m
|t;mie'i'"t i.lgl.t ,
contrary,
they
probably
have
a
mimli
greater
organic, we fail to recognize them tts the same. tlionght tlmt is not the result of the action of
Many of the leading scientist's in this country
pi'ifectiui of form than grosser mat ter. All rea Just ns we have in the seven colors of the pris natural law, regardless of wlmt such thought
iim'l i iui'.q e I.aye manifest i d t
son ami si'ientitic analogy go-to l oniirm this matic scale all the primary colors in the uni portends? Is less wisdom shown in the produc
'
prejudice against p-r<'lio|..gii'al,
tion of man and his guidance from the crude,
of
kindled
view. Wit Inuit they involved meeliani'-al prin- verse, but repeated through all spheres, octave up through all the multifarious sufferings and
ps.vcho'p.etti-., ami other larieti
:
i
iplis
int
heir
const
it
nt
ion,
it
would
be
impossiabove octave; so in these primal principles we experiences lie is forced to encounter, till lie
pliemmieiia, as well a- the -pi: it ual manifesta
tions which Laie be 'em.' so < ommoti, and have i hh' for Ilii'.'n lo be t he agents in producing such. have till the pritieiplesof the universe, lmt which shall have reached the beatific state, than in
tlmHower with its perfume and beauty, or a
illdieat ed, Coil. , t iv.'h a- well a- imlivkhmlly, 1j mi'' baiiii al marvels as we witness in the vari- ascend, through till stages and gradations, to tree of tlm forest, with its grandeur and symoil;
I'irnis
and
-tiwtnre.s
in
the
vegetable
and
t lie inmost cent re of the Infinite Spirit.
that lhe-e -ubjei |s wen- beneath tLl"t ice ; !
met ry ? All, in my view, are. equally subject to
In view of the>e considerations we eanmd fail the great law of life which gives them birth,
mid whenever tl.e,'. have been driven to give ': animal kingdom-, especially in the latter.
them li e h a-t attention, have manifested any- ii But'how these structures are elaborated by Io sec how t rimscrndently vast and magnificent and bids them develop, each according to the
law of his or its being.
thing hilt a .-,'ii'iitim- attitude in tlicit inve-ti- :: tlieir oieati'. e forces modern seiem'ecannot tell is the held of seientilicinquiry. Instead of nar
1’ytlmgoras speaking of God says, “lie is the
U-,
bl
’
can-e
it
ignores
any
substantial,
existence
rowing dm. n lhesphereof science to the merest I universal spirit tlmt pervades and diffuses itself
gat ions, and have imidmti'd tlieti. ill a -liiil
of virulent pri'imiiie that precluded any- po— , in couni i'tion with them. But'discoveries have outside eriKt of things, and giving us but a over all Nature.” “All beings receive their
been rci'i'ti' ly m mica; to th'1 mit ure of at oins a nd seamy ami meagre outlineeven of that, it opens life from Him.” “The only nrinciple, the light
sibility of a: riv ing at the'truth.
of heaven, the Father of all.” “He produces
But let its see vvli.it i- the validity nt the the ethereal fori e- by xx hieh they are act tinted, up an,utterly inimitable and infinite realm to everything; lie orders and disposes everything;
I
claims of their boasted seii'litilic knowledge, that throw a th "d of light upon the charai-ter the human mind, and shows the links of con He is tlic reason, tlm life and the motion of all
beings.” Anil Pope’s well-known lines—
that it etui ¡glime tlie-c plieitomctia and pto. ;; and modes of action of the ,-o.ealleil ¡nipondera- nection between the lowest and the highest.
" All are but parts of one stimcniloiis whole.
With thi< ti'">v of the infinite scope of scien
noume them ftil-e and | it.'i'lle, and beneath the :: ide force-, ami I'oiisoqueutl.v.upon all physie.'il
Wlinse batty Nature Is, anil Gbit the soul,”
notice of -ci. nt ¡tie it 'iiitty. >omi' of lhe |,rin- phenomena, mid «hieli inii-t revolutionize the tific inquiry, what shall wc say of t lint science
bear close relationship to the same beautiful
cipal I'timm-and d". trim s laid down bythe-e ple-enl -i'ientilie methods, ami idrange the pop which ignores by far the largest part of the uni idea, viz., tlmt God is tn everything.
' -cientitic. masters me that all phemum'na are ular ideas in relation to the basic concepts of verse, and joins hands with religious bigotry and
The more we look at this subject the stronger
t cdiicible to matt er and' force: that all forei's -; matter ami foii'e. These discoveries are em- prejudice in opposing witli all its might a large are ottr convictions that everything forms a
unit,
and in that unit is all wisdom and all pow
are corielaliv>. mnl inter, htiligeable into e.'ieh ■. bodied in Hr. Edwin J). Babbitt’s great work on class of phenomena? There is an old maxim
er, whether we call it God or Law. For my
other, but that force ill it-elf. being the basic, "The l’rim iples of Light and Color," by whom that none are so blind as they who will not. see, part I prefer the latter term, inasmuch as God,
unitary principle into whieli all motions are re they were made. It is nut ton much to say that and the attitude of many scientists is a perfect or the gods, to my conception, are subordinate
I
solvable, is entirely in-erutabh'; wlmt matter;i they exceed in importance all previous scien- illustration of its truth, in their persistent de to Eternal Law.
Does Bro. Newton believe tlmt everything is
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discoveries,
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explain
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is in itself it is impos-ilde for the human mind ■
nial of the common and palpable facts of mes
right in (lie absolute, but wrong by comparison?
ever to know, l.eeau-e all we can know of it is atoms themselves, which constitute the whole merism: clairvoyance, psychomet ry, and the va
I think Dr. Child used to illustrate his theor.y in
assert as a pustulate structure of the material universe, mid hence rious spiritual manifestationsand phenomena tliis way: A parent gives to his child over night
tlirough fnree. 'Theyal.-o
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that there is im conceivable connection and re- ; embrace, in their relationship, the total circle
a dose of medicine, which the child with all its
VX] rrt better tilings of our ft iepils « ho pl'ofi'-s
to hare fourni tl.e bll'le pl iti. ¡pie nt (tilth- the
tniewiiyof rem Ling tl.e kingdom > I heaven,
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“Everything is just right as it is” at this mo
ment of time, but if we can make it better, for
the next, and do so, will not that be right also? .
•’Thisdoctrine at once obliterates all moral dis
-i tinctions.” Why should it? Here are two men ;
one we term good and moral, the other wicked
and immoral. There is evidently a wide dis
tinction between them, yet who can saythat
the good man deserves any more credit for his
position in society Ilian the other? And if Bro.
Newton should try his hand upon the immoral
man and succeed in elevating him to a higher
plane of action, would not that also be right ?
.So we see that tho doctrine practically carried
out would not obliterate at once till moral dis
tinctions, though in time it might lessen them
in degree.
Tn dealing with this subject; wc must not for
get that it. is truth wo seek. The subject is un
popular—the world is not ready to receive it,
lmt if the law of progress forces a man to see
that everything is in accord v itli Divine I.aw, it
seems proper and right, that he should sa.v so.
If another sees things in an opposite light, he
also has an equal right with the former in sus
taining his views.
But Bro. Newton seems to fear for the morals
of society, should the all-right doctrine become
general.' For one, 1 do not share in that fear.
So hmg as man is taught that, however wicked
his life may have been, he can, by "repentance”
and " e.onii'ng to Jesus ’’^whatever that, is), after
death have every disability to his immediately
entering heaven removed, I shall have fears for
the morals of society.
But when every human being is taught tho r
truths of inexorable natural law, that by that
law they live and progress—are led into and
through all tho experiences of life for wise pur
poses and ultimate good, and held accountable
for every act in life, in judgment upon which
the law of justice will force them to sit and to
render an'impartial judgment, then it will bo
that morals will take a higher stand, and tho
world a longer stride toward that better and
happier condition that so many of earth’s chil
dren sigh for.
Morals to be permanent must be. founded
upon the eternal law itself. Teach the people
that that is right, and by it they must measure
all their actions, and they will have’entered
upon the highway of truth which will never lead
them astray. Our brother may inquire, “Is not
being led astray right?” Certainly ; but when
through progressive law one is developed to
point out a way by which less suffering is en
tailed, and does it, is that any the less so? Teach
a man that every experience in life is for a? wise
purpose, and that it is his duty to so receive and
to utilize them, never for a moment entertain
ing the debasing thought that a Jesus will by
the asking take his dark deeds upon himself,
while lie, the perpetrator of them, goes scot-free
into heaven. Than that, a more cowardly and
debasing scheme could hardly bo devised, and
so sellisli, withal, as to make a brave man want
to hide his head with shame to even think of it.
Can it be an All-wise Power that gives to man
a propensity to sin, (as it is termed,) and then,
instead of letting the sinner take the conse
quences of his acts, and therefrom learn lessons
of restraint, (which in reality are but steps in
the ladder of progress to higher anil better ac
tions,) sends down from heaven his only son, or
a part of himself, as pure and as good, who shall,
for the asking, take upon himself the burden of
those sins, so called, thereby annulling or vir
tually acknowledging tho failure of liis original
plan ? Such a proceeding by a god may be wise,
lmt in normal affairs xve should say it was a
foolish waste of time and material, When the
world’s religious teachers awake to their shame
upon this silly vicarious atonement subject, and
propagate it no longer, the greatest stumblingblock in tho way of a permanent moral reform
will have been removed. ■
“ Man has no use for such a faculty”—moral
sense.' That man is endowed witli such a faculty,
and for a wise purpose, no one can doubt; yet
in the exercise and application of the same, each
individual may arrive at a different conclusion
from his fellow.
“ I am aware that by looking at only ono side
of the truth, a very plausible argument can bo
made out in favor of the doctrine of necessity
and man’s non-accountability.” I am sorry our
brother cannot sco that a stronger argument
may be made out by looking at tho truth from
all sides. What Dr. Child’s viows were upon
the accountability of man I know not; but for
myself, I believe in his accountability to tho
fullest extent; not because a sin has been com
mitted, but because it is tho natural result of
the acts of man—both acts and results, which
arc but causes and effects—being all for his en
lightenment. and discipline.
"They (the doctrines under consideration)
arc counter to the universal moral conscious
ness or intuition of. mankind.” Does not that
depend altogether upon the standpoint from
which we look at them? Perhaps the moral
consciousness of mankind needs elevating to tho
plane of natural law, so that they can see and
realize that, the power outside of man, in con
nection with that, within, rules all his actions.
"Even those of my acquaintance.who have
professed theoretically to adopt the all right
doctrine, I have found ready in practice to dis
approve of and censure acts which displeased
or injured themselves.” Had. they not a right
to do so ? The trouble seems to be that Bro.
Newton will not look at nil the facts in the case,
and so come to the conclusion that everything
is according to natural law, and that every in
dividual is working out his or her own salvation
from darkness unto light, although they them
selves may not recognize that fact.
It is quite a common remark witji some peo
ple, when conversing upon subjects akin to this,
that they “do not wish to go through hell to get'
powers rejects ; that is, the taking of medicine to heaven,” and I generally fellowship with that
through force. To the child it was a wrong at sentiment: but experience tells us that our de
the time, but after awaking the next morning sires are never consulted or our choice ever
and finding himself entirely relieved of his suf heeded in the matter. Then again, who but
ferings, lie 1ms nothing but praises for the par God can say that that way may not be the near
ent, who knew from tlic first what the result est way to lieaven after all ?
Suffering is another bugbear which frightens
would be. And may we not all arrive at a point
somewhere in the future, when with the child the timid soul, and tests the courage of the
xve can say, “ I now know tlmt everything in the stoutest heart. Bui who can say that those
who, meeting mountains of trouble and diffi
past. 1ms been right” ?
“ If it be true, no one can with any propriety culty in their way, and bravely overcoming the
find any fault witli or object to the conduct of same, through self-abnegation and a will which
another.” Why not? My belief is this : As the acknowledges no defeat, have not been made
world stands to-day it is right, and it would be stronger mentally and morally thereby ?
“This theory, so far as it has any practical
folly to assert to the contrary ; but if anyone
does not like the condition of things as lie sees effect, plainly tends to stupefy the moral sense
and
to paralyze all efforts at self-improvement
them to-daj’, it is both his privilege and duty to
do all in his power to make them better for to- or human elevation.” Viewing tho subject from
morrow. I have lmd men say to me many times, my standpoint it has exactly the opposite effect.
“If 1 thought as you, I would sit down and let But I would ask what there is objectionable in
everything take its course.” Very well, I have the belief that eternal law, and that lawthe em
said,'perhaps in your case tlmt would be the bodiment of,wisdom, rules in everything, in the
wisest course to pursue; only continue to sit un til mind of man as in the atom, in the cloud as in
you are forced to believe tlmt there is a better tho sunshine, and that however erratic man
way. and then take tlmt way and go on, wiser may at times seem to be, he will by this same
law, which is always progressive, be forced or
for’the experience you have passed through.
"There is and can bo no evil, nothing wrong,’ enabled to take on higher conditions whereby
Of course there is much that to man appearp his actions will bo correspondingly elevated, so
wrong, and all must admit the necessity of hav i ¡-that all that once appeared objectionable or dis
ing terms by which to designate all the çondi- agreeable has been displaced by the beautiful
tions and actions of mankind ; nevertheless few and good ? In short, that God rules supreme in
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lation between tiny of the modes of force and of the concrete sciences.' And not. only this,
our sensations of the same : That colors and ( but they start ns in the right direction, and give
sounds and odors and flavors alone exist in our ! us the method and means for a world of other
sensations : that there are no tlavors. odors, , discoveries in physical and spiritual science, be
sounds nor colors external to ourselves, but only i sides correcting the mistakes of previous scienvibrations of force; and how these vibrations ; (itie views. They may be igtiiired for a time by
cause sensations in us we never can know, for scientific mon, because they are not only antag
there is no conceivable relation between them, i onistic to the narrow and materialistic .scientific
and hence all seientilic inquiry is limited to I views of the day, but they are also the result of
the relations which phenomena sustain among I that Spiritualism to,which our scientists are so
themselves alone.
' adverse.
But how much do they really know of the . We tind ourselves living in a world filled with
nature of the subtle movements that cause our ; an infinite variety of natural structures anil
sensations of an objective-wsistence ? But little | organisms so surprisingly elaborate, and fol-med
beyond the mere fact, that they are pulsatory or ! with such mathematically mechanical per
’ rhythmic in their character. They do not know i fection, as to excite our utmost wonder and ad
the internal form of these movements, or the miration, and it would scent to be the business
secrets of their mechanism; then how is it pos of science to explain some of these wonders!
sible for them to assert that there is no con and show how they have been developed, and
ceivable relation between an objective exist the causes which have produced them. But
ence and our sensations of it? It is all done does science in its present condition do this to
through force, say they ; but what force is in any great degree? To be sure, scientists tell us
itself we never can know. Of course you can of protoplasm and monera, and how from them
not, if you take it out of its natural connections are produced these complicated animal struc
and relations to other principles of equal im- tures by chemical action; but how much more

i

that are transpiring all over the habitable globe.
These phenomena may be opposed to i/nur sci
ence, gentlemen, but not to tlmt science which i
fashions every leaf and flower and elaborates
their exquisite perfume; which sings in the
birds and colors their plumage; which covers
the broad landscapes with verdure and bloom,
and throws over them all the magic sheen
of beauty; which lives in the animal creation
and pulsates in every globule of blood and
artery; which thrills through the nerves and
molds and fashions every gland and tissue, bone
and muscle and organ, and combines all these
together into the highest type of ideal beauty—
the human form ; which beams in every glance -;
of love, and crowns each living temple with that ,:
wondrous instrument of sensation and intelli-I!
gencc, the brain, whoso labyrinthine .structure '
and complicated movements bailie all human in .
sight to unravel: that science which molds
every atom in the broad universe, and clusters
them together in the starry jewels that fill the ■
arch of the sky from nadir to zenith, whose
brilliancy is but the far-off reflection of the rays |I
of an Ii>Unite Love in their descent from spirit
to matter.
I
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spite of man, instead of man in spite of God.
If there is anything in such a belief that tends
to paralyze or to stupefy, 1 fail to see it. XVisdom through her laws governs in till things—
in eliaos as in calm, in tlie disagreeable tilings
of life as in tlio opposite. That is tlie way slie
takes to work out Hie grand results of mind and
matter, from the crude to tlie beautiful, from
the diabolical to the beatific.
Such a doctrine, in my view, instead of para
lyzing tends to strengthen faith, and to giveeonlideniT where all before was doubt, by placing
tlie guiding power in tlie hands of Wisdom.in
stead of in tlie hands of man. .Man being but
an attribute, must be subordinate to the prin
ciple.
' .
It is, I believe, generally conceded that we
could not long appreciate any one condition
without its opposite iii contrast. 1 tliink that
the realization of that fact ought, to make it
plain to any one that there is wisdom in the
plans of Nature.
“But it is of importance to know whether lhe
peculiar views tauglit in our friend's writings
are truth or error.” Of course 1 must plead
“ incompetent ” to answer the above, inasmuch
as 1 lmve not read tlie writings in question, but
1 may not be deterred from expressing the
opinion that everj- thinking man must have,
viz., that what is t ruth to one may lie error to
another, and tlie best we can do is topresent;
wliat is t rutli to us, leaving to all tlie privilege
of aeeepling or rejecting tlie same.
I can conceive of a. time somewhere in tlie
future, and for many not far distant, when they
will seo that all their past experiences have
been necessary to their unfoldment; that they
have been but tho first rounds of the ladder by
wliieli they arc mounting higher and higher in
tlio pathway of progress! Then if all our expe
riences aro necessary to our unfoldment and
discipline, they must in the absolute be rigid,
whether we can seo them so oi: not. That is tlie
way I see it, although to others it may appear
all speculation.
liow grand and assuring is the thought that
however deep wo may wade in passing throu"h
the trials of earth, we shall not bo lost, but. in
a very brief period, in comparison to eternity,
have arisen out of that condition, all tlio better
prepared by wliat we have passed through for
the higher and more pleasant duties that con
stantly await us, realizing all tlie while that
.there is wisdom in tlie law that governs man's
life as well as in tlie law that unfolds tlie Hower
to gratify his senses.
“Wliat ivc want is clear thinking and clear
inspiration.” No doubt but all will .agree to
that, however much they may dilfcr as to what
constitutes clear thinking and clear inspiration.
Men may put forth opposite ideas upon tlie same
subject, eaeli lieing equally inspired, and all for
good. That point has been sufliciently estab
lished liy the diversity of tlie teachings from tlie
spirit-world. Again, is it not by antagonism
and comparison of thought t hat. we arc enabled
to perceive wliat is truth ? AVill not truth and
error, as they ever liavo in this world, run par
allel '? Could wo appreciate the one without the
other?
“ XVhen once asked by a friend whv lie smoked
so constantly, lie, Dy. Child, replied frankly:
‘Because I like to.’ This was in accordance
with tlio teachings of his book, that all desires
and inclinations are direct from God, and there
fore, as he doubtless inferred, to bo indulged
without restraint.” As I have lieforo intimat
ed, I am not directly defending Dr. Child or his
peculiar notions in c.iTenso; but I cannot be• Iievo that lie was as reckless as tlio last clauso
in the above quotation infers.
I regret to seo Bro. Newton exhibit so much
of pity and lamentation for what be believes to
bo the mistakes of his particular friend, tho late
Dr. A. B. Child. Pope says :

3
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M'liielt often proved to bti mental vagaries, or
floating M-aifs of thought, In other instances I
liavo found, even where the cntninunientioli.:
was vouched for ns valid as anythin'-! of the
kind can lie, that the intense feeling or desire of
the applie.'inf brought forth an ideti or manifes
tation exactly ,tbe counterpart of tlie secret
purpose, and lo ! the spirit was less a man in
charity aii<l other qualities of beautiful elmraeter than when an inhabitant of the earth
sphere. I could relate experiences and obser
vations' of this nature thatwould fill a book. I
Ye gods! what have 11't you been charged with |
saying and doing? Ignorantly or culpably we
have ourselves obsessed the mediums,tmd then,
with wondrous praise to the oracles, list to what
the spirit lias to say 1
Are we therefore to infer there is no reliable
ojii'ii sesame to (lie angel-world? This fact—|
t;iiat there i.s—is best established by tlie law we
are fracing. The magnetie cable is one and the
same from shore to shore. XX’e can use it for
any purpose M'e please. XVhen we magnetize
another and make the subject talk our thought,
M'e but show tlie method spirits employ tn talk
with us, and the reliability of the communica
tions depends largely upon our truthfulness of
affection and habit XVe receive wliat; we are
in inner life. AVe draw and transform into our
very self elements that may lie pure as crystal;
but if tlie receiving vessel is fouled by selfish
and lustful incentives, the name, of such rela
tions is “Legion.” XA’e are all learning, by
severe lessons, that only liy strict obedience to
spiritual laws can be opened to 11s a “door in
heaven.” In this respect but one united voice
conies to 11s from the risen seers and those M'lio
have passed through the medinmistic ordeals
and attained a reliable ascension into Ilie spir
itual likeness. If M'e would sec and know, M'e
shall have to enter “ the straight and narrow
M'ay” which others have trod, out from all
magnetic snarls, into singleness and purity of
life and habit. * Thus and thus only can M'e
plant for the harvest, yet to be.
J. O. Babkett.
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• l-.Glki-l'.
.M*e1 il
. X ì »iiiir: 11»" < ■ 1 A ,i1 '
!)■li' - ' 1 .1’1
' After the speech, wliieli lasted all Imur and a half,
ligiousor devotional tendencies. Every rational glorious.
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XVliile engaged in writing, many years ago, a thinker will concede the force of wliat Bacon
was linlshei I. a I muni lini repast was partaken of by all.
I
have
witnessed
a
great;
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phenome

h-.:
NVTTOX.
N
111'' t-r ;n
"in'" In JXV
l
’
B
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13.
vision of an endless ladder appeared before me. says, “It is true that a little philosophy inelinLewis, the owner of lhe Iimnmy l.'allniail. invit
Ih.-- Kffi.r, ;< Kit.
xv.'.’l;-.
( n.t-< A . l'<Ax ’<•1. Fi -Hi' ■Hi :
Upon tlie rounds of the ladder M ere many indi eth man’s miild to atheism, but depth in philos na of .Spiritualism. 1 have seen more or less of a
viduals, all evidently bound to the same desti ophy bringetli men’s minds about to religion.” frothy or trashy nature, and some chicanery, ing nil tn dinner wlm came uiipriivided for, mid as soon
)■ 1
• IH
SlMtlXCl'l DX1>. li
B<';ì41"II.
1
. us lhe tables were elea rial.-I lie ChlldG’n’s l.yeeum went
1 -pii il ii.ili"! » au» 1 l.ih" 1 1.1'1 ' 1 lu-! .!• Hi-• •1 «Ü1’. • c\. 1 \ -H! ,4 >
nation. Frequently,, 1 could see an individual A Spiritualism devoid of God and completely
1 h-> |.|!l
but
on
the
whole,
three.fourths
of
wliat
1
have
■1.
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i
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through Ils exercises, which I'onsist In cnli.-lbi'iile
stop in his course of ascent, look down upon his divorced from religion could not supply all the
VI.-. Ti.-l'l-m: Mi -. .1. II. i
neighbor next belon’, and say, “ Hallo 1 why are world’s spiritual needs, could such a result be witnessed was true and genuine, which is more movements, etc., niiisie, singing, marching,etc. The M. A. T. < hnK. I’iu.l-lillai
you not up lie,re where I am ?” seeming to|forget eil'ected. In all cases the apostolic maxim may than an average of what, we find true and genu Lyceum answers Ilio same purpose fur tlie Spiritualists Tr-Ti'iiifi : I'. <'. < '"’"li li. • «»'
s.u* ric.ixcisro.m.
that ho had but just stepped up from tlie -same bo accepted, “Brethren, whatsoever things are ine in the common Walks of life.
i Ihal lhe Sunday selmol does for oilier religions. The
S-H’bix
:i <<'hl*'I«• n<■>* a
place himself; also forgetting tlie fact that as lie true, whatsoever things arc honest, whatsoever
i’.
IFtiai B’rilh 1 lull. <
following Is a programme of the exercises : I'alislheuXVliat
I
know
of
the
philosophy
of
Spirit

Hl
was above some, ot hers M ere above him. Tlie les things are just, whatsoever things are pure,
Al-i ni ■•••t i ’g: - I
s In
son M as a simple one, but I have never forgotten whatsoever tilings are lovely, whatsoever tilings ualism has been derived from the teachings les. led by Tillie 11. Lees ; solo and elioni», "Oli. the .|’r..i’n*sMVc l.y
• :irr
<’
Merry Green Woods fur Me,” Mr». Ella Williamson;
its import: That no one individual liad a right:, are of good report, if there be any virtue, and if imparted by tlio phenomenal manifestations.
I
•• >i ve
recitations, liy the Sells Sisters anil Bcrllia Smith ;
i '« n.vi enili incili s . vei y :
in simple truth, to feel above another. As well there be any praise, think on these tilings.”
Squelch out our mediums, do away with the sung, I'lora Kli'li ; duet, " A Dream.” by Mr. 'I. II. mid liielm-. Mi.-. II. F. M
■r, Mi'.
might tlie giant oak lind fault M'itli tlie little
XVhatevcr is good in tho teachings of ancient phcntmiena, and 1 surrender my interest, in the
•r li;tix\
Mari A. A -lib'V ; Gua
Mrs. Ella Williamson ; mareldng. carrying bmincrs.
sapling because it M’as not a great tree, forget sages or in the speculations of modern thought,
.11 Vrtl**.
I Mi. Ge... l'hil.l.: Mil
The lion. I'arker l'illsbury then ilelivered an address
■I »
iinJ.i y
<iun
ting that it M’as once but a little sapling itself. we should receive with welcome hearts: and if philosophy. ' Every man and woman in our
S VI.I.'W. U ANN.
h'. •ut... at ::
I.I"1
Hall. ............
Two apples, one green, tlio other ripe, form an there is anything in the' Christian Bible really ranks should strive to rise higher on the plane which lasted over an lionc, and vvas listcneil to with ilimil'rall's
7 I'. M. »• G. Il'
other example, and prove that all tlie native good and practical let us be appreciative enough of spiritual intelligence and purity. But we Hie closest attention liy all. Speaking of Hie Bible in
h- I.
1 V Sundav
VIINin.ANK. N..
fruit can boast of M ill be the green fruit’s for to give the credit due. XVhen all the reformers
nei ulna ami i ieniu
.1 11 ::. Mr-.
■;ileli Dleliili'Ull. l'.'il
. li. < hitune by-and-by. I think Dr. Child held the idea and iconoclasts obey the ten commandments to must take things as we find them : (here are a relation to Spiritualism, lie salii ; , "
"V. .................. : Mi -. M:
s.-1-r.uiri'\V’
Although there was much In the I'.lble that was nbthat some bad to, and did, sutler in behalf of the extent they are practical, our world will be vast innumerable host of undeveloped spirits, suril
cry : N. I"
,1'r- . Mai V E. Tllli.ll
wlekcd. still lliere was a greci deal Ihal was
■...... 1.1. Tó aml.'l. <’
others ; without which Iiom- M ould the scales of a better world than it is to-day. And if all who who return fora purpose which Spiritualists guild,amt
•IX
.•.mi in. i‘t
r.
only the Clinreh bad overdone il. She had p.'iinli 17 . I'. >1.
justice balance ? Popo says :
a burning hell, an liupussilile beliel, a hhleoiis God,
repudiate .Jesus of Nazareth occupied as high understand. XX’e can aid and do them good. In eit
-1
M
—“the Universal Cause
Hall. |.,| Ma
l.
an ethical position as lie did, no impediment most, cases mediums have in their bands Indian and she limi ilisgnsted hiinianiiy. lie then spoke of lhe ........ ..
rights of ehilihi'ii. mid blameil the inaltenimn willi
Acts not by partial, but by general laws;
would be placed in the way of any genuine
And makes wliat happiness we justly call
controls; these have important positions to til); which soeieiv regarded mullers nf sexual relation.
world-reformer.
Subsist not in the good of one, but all.”
I rrmhntLci* N;iHi>nnl <hdu'I)!h»ii.
Bev. Mr. Watson made suine furtlier remarks ami
so if we have Indian mid negro spirits who re
As
one
interested
in
all
public
movements
Th.- N.XX
"biir F i r<thlii!.i i •' A " "• i
h " i h'*!*l th' i'
TAYt.OJt Buzzet.i,.
calculated to benefit mankind, I feel to thank turn to communicate mid manifest on the same closed the jiruceeilings with a benedictiihi.
Thii'l Aliimiil CiHiti hiioii at t h.mtH’i'j'i.i l.:ik*’. '‘i | t. 17’li.
----------------- -----------------------¡»1 |i, (’M h. -"Ill llll'l ■Jl't.
'i’ll" A""' lllll'tll II’’ li"t’rt<’lo|r ihDr. Buchanan for calling the attention of the plane, with wiser, inner and more advanced I
\ ,!<•. t !)<* Fi’.“*t h iti Ki is « T 111 • I ’ ti i< di ati< I < »!’ < a n.u la t < • ’11. i I « •
HOW FAR RELIABLE.
movement party back to first principles. Let spirits, they should receive a hearty welcomc.j
fScietice and Spiritualism.
XX itli i h ’tn :itnl mak" I hi - a Xnt¡>,n > I i't>n r, nt ¡on, \ rrati-i'’us avoid all extremes as equally detrimental to
ni"i i,- ai •• all rad y pci tn i»i It'*i alimi halt i al’tr.nl l.irr tmiii
In tills mnmtry wliat Is popularly known as Spiiiluand bo encouraged, mid not driven away on the
hi hi l"\ rirry ri lx in t hr F tilt'd ?•: .i i
A t m t that xx ill --at
“ Dr. John F. (»ray, of New York, one of the oldest human welfare. Theodore Barker was right in
:;.«fi p.’t -mj- has Pr< n pinmiid, ) limp h» dr I tab-, h.ix <• brn
alism originated Willi uneiliicati'd pt-opli*. anil nu'si <>f
and most substantial Spiritualists In America, writes maintaining the fact of absolute religion: in plea that we must seek for higher spirits. 'Die Its adherents liidiuig tn lltal class. It lias never sue- j rD-UEb'd. and I natty abb' -p mIo-I I iptr-i III It 1.4 11|.’ x.st i’'H
Christ’s teachings you will find its quintessence,
M’hn„S i*f I.ib’ t a'd-tn, X’. Ill » • in at irmi.Ki< ".
thus to a friend of Ids In Springfield, 0.: 'But from whether or not other religious teachers have plan of allowing all grades of spirits to manifest (■ceded. In any extent. In piTfnralltig.the llilek preju
. II. !.. i» t: il n. S’-’-hb' /.
through the. same .medium is a divine one, or
my experiments In mesmerism, and observations In taught the essentials he taught.
dice of the cultivated class, nor In breaking Into the
dained of heaven's law.
spirit-manifestations, I am firmly convinced that a very
TunbrMge, VI.
■ Geo. Severance.
Annual <’i»m rut hut of Ilie <’oniK*<*l len! .Vmm'Ìh*
somewhat exclusive tliintaln of science.
Ill England,
large portion of this world’s dialogues with the dead,
1 must not forget to mention m.v brief visit however. 11 .early interested educated men and sclen(ion orspii'iHi;üiM<».
Thr Fi 1 (v’uih Animal <’<niv« ut I«hi "I (hr <'»«•mrcil. ut V(as our risen friends are called,) both ancient and mod
to the Spiritual Camp-Meeting held in tlie vi tisls, and men like Wallace and Crookes, to mention
Newspaper
NcaiulalN.
int irli "í >|»ii II n.ili-t' XX ill a- - 'inb|c at • • l."»’tiii> Hull.’*
ern, is spurious or fallacious. That the trance state
at in.'-j
:in<l < "ti
cinity of Boston on a Sunday, where 1 had lhe no others, have lifted It into respectability. The same .N'rxt’ Haxrii. on Ffhlay. Sept.
The humorous remark of an old man, who said lie
’ in ‘•'”"i'»n tin....... lax
A11 mmil " • i s a in I 11 irli* I • • <1 I h-•
does not confer Infallibility on our senses or our rea
great pleasure—for the first time—of listening islrneot Germany, and at the present lime there Is a tillili
\ s-'oriailon ai •• <"i iliallx lux it rd t.
( I <-n ■ I.
son, Is most certain, aiid we make a grievous mistake would not be a candidate for any political ofllee, beI’rrmilrr.
E. ll, Wittrix»..
'•
to a discourse from that, profound thinker and great deal of Interest among the sclent ¡lie and educat
I,. i:«>Bl\.'‘i\. .''*'•■.7.
every time we attach any more weight to wliat the en causehe would like to preserve what little decency of
ed classes, even In the universities, on the subject.
tranced person utters, than we do to wliat he or she character lie had got, bail considerable truth In ft. for philosopher, 1’rof. Kenton, on the subject of I Henry Slade has been Ibere, and while many persons
says in the ordinary state. The trance subject or me the papers are apt to be altogether too personal, at such the “Barbarism of Christianity.” it was an who have seen the phenomena he exhibits pronounce The Norílieri» WKeptishi Nplrhunl i’onfrreticv
Will ronvrnr In « ’itifo. Wl-.. S- pt. 2-»th. J7ih an I *>th. Pr.
able discourse, mid eloquently delivered, most
dium in all eases can be Influenced by the suspicions, times, with a candidate's private affairs.
But the private life of a public man should be just as of which 1 could endorse, radical as it was. If them clever tricks of a peifotliter cunning (uni skillful .latnr- M, Fcrl'l"' i* already riiga^' d 1<«r III" '"'•a-i"ii.
convictions or opinions of people in the circle, and
oiluT sp-Mkrts will brin atb’iidaiu’t.
AH l.ih •taii-i- inenough tn evade the mdimtry tests and escape detec
sacred from the Intrusion of the gossip as that of the brother Denton is a friend of tlie gentle Naza
titrd I" parth lpatr.
Elbni*«air hrlin; mad'; I" MTun* Hie
this without their being aware of the fact.’ ”
tion, not a few are convinced that they are produced
•itl'tidatK’»*‘»5 a lii'M-rla-' tr.-t niediiini.
•»lli-ir- (orrii-umost obscure Individual. A man who serves the pub
The above is clipped from the pencilings of lic doesnot, by accepting such services, forfeit his right reno, he failed Io draw the line of distinction by powers or agencies or forces back of Ids will.
III" X.’DC vili br rlrrtrd.
Wm. M. I.<m’KXV• •• »1 ». I . Dlf. J. I . J.Min.LJI**. 5'<r‘,7.
The leading paper illlhe fn.,,,</<>,■ A'cZrnee JfonfZiZi/
.T. M. Peebles. The inference is that lie en to enjoy the privacy of Ills home. Even his vices, so between tlie teachings and precepts of Jesus,
A"!!.
Kb.
dorses it. I do not seo liow any long-experi long as lie docs not intrude them on the public gaze, and tlie hideous monster oT modern, man-made for September is a letter addressed by Professor Wil
helm
Wundt,
of
I.clpsle,
to
Professor
Herman
1'Iriel,
The Next Qinii'tei'I.’’ •'»•<•<■11»»:
enced Spiritualist can help it. It is a very diffi are not subjects for legitimate comment In the press. theology, based upon creeds.and dogmas, reared
■; •
■■
VnlJ. »Ill I." In-Pl III
of Halle, who is .'inning the eunverls to spiritualism,
of t In* >l’h Uttjli'l- <«f U
cult thing to dismantle our minds of magnetic The newspaper lias a high and useful mission to per liy the hands of a cunning priesthood.
Salimlav
amt* “Stitiilay.
srpi. Bili aii'l 11th.
l.i’i kpi») I. «HI i'..*
’ ’...............
•
and lias challenged those wlm disbelieve it to state
• »nil i S I’D "il liuti I" >|'i‘iU»»
N 'Di’ 111 X ill’ll t ' •
XVc will admit, for tlie sake of the argument,
elements and conditions, so as to prevent bias form, but It is no part of it to play the spy on private
,Mi>. E. !.. W.U
tile grounds of their doubt.
Professor Wundt's letter
.1. w. SiAVia:,
I,
ing or directing the genuine, intended commu matters, to pick up the tattle of servants, or to give that such personages as Socrates, Plato, Con Is interesting as showing how these phenomena im aUriul.
G I’oiu;!; W. TaYM»h. ■ <
publicity to the evil rumors that may be current. The
Mus. E.
»
nication from the angel-world. On very many man most careful of his words will sometimes say in a fucius and Buddha once lived and taught good press a cautious, skeptical, inattcr-oMact. scientific
occasions, when in the presence of honest me private circle what he would not write even to his most and wholesome doctrine; and forsooth, if Jesus German. He says nothing specially new. but puts the
taught the same doctrine, it is to his credit, current objections in unusual phrases and holds them
Passed to Npirit-IAfc:
diums, I have noticed that my thoughts and Intimate friends.
Freni Fitz«intuii. X. II.. Aug. i'illi, Inn J., ■liiuglilvrot
ideal fancies were taken up and embodied in
This mle Is reversed by editors who publish gossip and confirmatory of the truth of what ho did till in a new light, lie is not sure that the phenomena
Illcliaiil <'. ami Cellndar 1.'. Smith, agi'il (> years I immtlis
form, and presented to view as spirit-communi tncv~would-bejksliamed to retail hr their personal Inter teach. Confucius .in liis teachings for China- are not produced by jugglery or some deception on the aht|2»tl:ixs
cations ; prophecies have thus been made to me course with thelracoHntntances—The evil Is a growing men may be-good-cnougli. and Buddha for the senses, even It they are not produced by tricks. If
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they do not expect to be criticisedi misrepresent ;
E. V. Wilson's Work.
the facts of Spiritualism, disfigure its revealFor many years Air. Wilson has been a valiant
luents and belie its defenders.
......... is
. again
. respc-ettully
... ,, siffimit,
’ worker for Spiritualism. As a speaker lie is
I he . ......... -it
bold and aggressive, striking for his argument
ted to tire I'on-ideration of the Spiritualists of without any circumlocution or llippant senti
country. Let us see what they will do in ment. His wonderful psychometric readings
this country,
the premises
have made him famous all over the country. At

Lake Pleasant, we are informed, lie was a pow
A Valuable W orb.
er, and although warned by his friends that ho
l
I 1 • ■H. 1
!
Tin: Evoi.rriox of Max: A Popular Exposi was working too laboriously (considering his re
I
;r
i !..
. ; !■ ■
ci.I.
tion of the Principal Points of Human Ontog cent severe illness) he persisted in conducting
I
JhI
ell l! r
i !■’
eny and Phylogeny, from the German of Ernst his morning ami evening services in his largo
/ .• ■ r
l
i <’ I
I. ■
ado
• ’ll!
Haeckel, Professor in the 1'nivcrsity of Jena, tent. His “Question Meetings” were deeply
li
«hit
It.
H
author of t.lie "History of Creation,” ami other interesting. He generally prefaced his evening
■ I
i vl ■ 1
i s
r
service with a short lecture on spirit-inlluence
VI 11 mhh i:s
;t: î i 1! t \
!>«• JIplcriomtillK llll'ects ol’ Hpii'itiiiilisill. works, in (wo handsome volumes with huo illus
i t:
i
i i
i
i
i;
or some kindred topic, ami then proceeded to
trations,
is
recently
published
by
1).
Appleton
i
i
I. ii :
Tiie wi-e man of the I.r.
Ihi-.ilie remarks I. A Co., New York. This work contains !'70pages, read tlm past experiences of individuals, de
> r i
i.
i
t
in i elei once to tlie i-a-i’ it'Air. Kiddle: "One»i and the price of the two volumes is live dollars. scribe spirits, and give evidence of his marvel
' .ti
l
. .lii.-t - tin :c:',im .I 'll V
of tlo- wor-t re-ult- of S|.ii itualism i- iti its |
| The subject herein treated is a great one, and ous gifts. The minute delineations of past
i .i-f v. .hut. n 11 > in : i
: .'I li».' i-;,
weakening elleet uli no :i wlin, before they.en- II this work is conceded to be its great text-book. events in one’s career, made by Mr. Wilson,
I
l
I
I
' L-,-....
i.'Utbltl I.a- ::!w;t;
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gaged in it. had tin- i a| a. ity for u-efulne-s." I It follows in the line of Darwin's Descent of often confound the skeptic. ' Quite frequently,
!,
..;>F>.m-nl,
.
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f
1
1.-i:
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M'liemem
I I11
I
Tlie numerous cases ilbi-ti ating the veracity of I! Man, which commanded an increasingly wide in bis case, as in that of Air. J. Frank Baxter,
• 1
L
!>>i! i: lind- io >: Icing in i l.o v.un
tlii-as-el'tion should have ...... II l ited by Bro, circle of readers and has challenged the most names of spirit-friends are given. That Bro.Ih
r a - Wtii.iif ai'il A1110:111- tl.:i: i. i
. Moiiioe. For example there wa- the late Alvin persistent criticism. Haeckel, the author of Wilson may be spared for a long time to labor
I
■I
I.
d.-g i.-«. “ ftii i_-b t <• I li ri g ” I" 11.imi • i.
1i
Adam-, for the la-t t went.v-tive years of liis life this book, is credited by competent authority for Spiritualism, is the desire and prayer of
I
1! 11. o' i- v. it. «• vi-1 a “ mimI bi-fn. god
I
• » »; > I .o i
I
;i Spiritualist. So weakened was he in cun-e- ; w itli thi‘ possession of a larger amount of learn thousands.
I h
I . f 1’1. f'"'
fi---, oa W
Wumll
’cimll in
Ì11 hi - ietti
at I i-inpl

I., ipii ii' i’. that hi- c.’ip:i’’i:f..r u-efit 1 iii’<s was en- ;
3 ,H !• J
. it,
In this connection we are pained to record
ing than Darwin, and for that reason alone
.i
1. h
.1
it it 11:11 i-, a -nb;<"-t ”f wl.ich I.'- v'. iI iiely ci ippleil. It i- ........ ..
ei.nt ¡lined to regu- Ij studentswill he eager to familiarize themselves that information reaches us under date of Sept,
J.
G
t;"-.v- li-.tiling. We liar.- in-tam i-.l -i >- late an ininren-e bti-ines- with rare sagacity, !
i with his views and reasonings. The problem dtb, that Mr. E. V. Wilson is at Saratoga Spa, and
'■i al ••! I.H a.i-ie;.n--eiii.it i”ii,. and it w<.u!<l be energy, and diligence up to the la-t, and died;
I discussed istheorigiliof man as it istobe viewed quite sick again. lie came to that place on
• ■I-'. I,, make nut a t letl v bmg li-t ”f tl.i-m. As a verv jve:iltby mam
But then hi- useful-j
Thur-day evening, Sept. -1th. from Lake Pleas
I fail--1 ail ing <f hi- alti-mr'. !■' ■ "liiiile .-ill la.-l -, ire-- wa- mainly conlined to the vulgar de-j( in the light of science; and all such as care to ant, and was [and now is] the guest of C. IL
I
listen
to
tlic
discussion
by
so
competent
an
auhe filially tells hi- trade: - that c-.ell if the tail- of Ini-ine—, and did Hot soar into trauBrown, Esq., a prominent Spiritualist. On
'à a in. rd i lieii.'ii a-tia d'‘ lea 1 !y i •• <-ii :, I he v In 11 ■ t see nd< nt al sphere-. The re was the kit e William thor, whether they ¡ire disciples of the doctrine Friday ho (Air. W.) was very ill, but through
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of
evoluti.
ni
or
not,
will
nut
fail
to
lend
their
Lei. - II. .|ei I I ,v -. iete e. -i'll' e 11 .c.v a I e i III11 li II a I
good nursing and the kind and ready magnetic
Lloyd < iarrix'in, too, a | erfi'. t imbecile, after he
in Ihi-i; t.'iidem v I Xm'li, then, i, hi- anim.-sity, embrai'i'.l Spi lit ua 11-m. thirty years ago. It closest attention to what the first of living hands of Dr. D. (.'. Dake, he was helped to the
1*1 iti.H'itio\ ormi iM) hooks rom:.
biologists
has
to
say.
Tire
two
new
words
On

5í>. 9 .MimtiriH'HM•» l*h»re. hmìkt of Pini» liirr II at 111 * i * i efe i - t ' i m 111 i I a t e, limit, and imp! i-"li
wa- a jiitenus sight Io see that man after he be togeny and Phylogeny need explanation to the extent that hopes ave entertained that he will,
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ine character of Airs. I’i'-kering’s. medium-kip. «.dit":-at-large, was the best that could be made; in good health and strength, and able to recom master this newatlack; for his services were
" Wlnle .'pit itttalisin in the United States has These were given to parties from Bo-ton, and and v. c at present desire to emphasize all we mence work for the cause which his past efforts never so much needed as now by the cause for
trade coiiiparat IV'ly lew converts of men dis in each instance all the per-ons |>resent got elea; have before said regarding the practicability of have honored. There are many in America— whoso advancement he has devoted the greater
tinguished tor learning and scientific acqitiie- and satisfactory views of the medium while sit- . the creation of the office, and the peculiar fit and we desire to be counted among the number
part of his useful and honorable life.
n.ents. but lias a latge body of believers umonij ting in tire cabinet with a form standing over
—who arc longing to hear his voice once more
the eonoioiii piupli, I.'' Ibe ease is ditlerem her. Of these séances, three or four ditlered ness of l’rof. Brittan to till it after it has been
gSF’Ait interesting letter from the distin
illuse iordinarilv
' 111111.il ilv giseii,
eg the
ui<: .-ussv-ii'ui
from those
given, by
suggestion i so created. It is our opinion that he could do on the spiritual rostrum.
abrmul. In England anil in Germany tire phe- fioiu
------------------------- ——------------------------------------guished medium, Henry Slade, supported by
....... ..
which aie called Spiritualism have not anil ile-ire of the medium, who wished to show, I¡ most effective work in advocating the claims of
liaii extended iullucnce in the lower ranks of if possible, in the clearest manner, the exist- !
“¿r’ J. B. Sawyer, writing from Denton, Tex., statements from Drs. McLennan and Stockham
the Spiritual Dispensation, and could ere long,
s.'i u-tx, but have inuch mmeengaged theatten- enee of the power independent of her presence
Sept. 1st, says: “I wish some good trance and of San Francisco' and all. pfearing upon the re
tion ot scholars and of seientitie men, mid some within the cabine]. To arrompITh Iloti, sAe ZooA- when the truly classical cliaractcrof his writings
name.-of high distinction me among those who Io r to of oulxhle if the eahlnit, leilhoiit it»;/ i'iir- came to be understood, either command equal test medium would come to this place, as we markable cure of Dr.S., in fulfillment of spirit
have profe—ed a eolivji t Kill tliat.thl* inn ni lest a- liiin proli etion orir her pi rxon, uml plainii/ ri.-i. space in the secular papers as that accorded to have many liberal-minded people here who prophecy, was put in type for the present issue;
tiuiis produced by mediums ¡ire what they are hie to oil prm nt. Underthesc condition- hands the enemies of Spiritualism, or could at least would be sure to lend a kindly ear to the minis but at the last moment before going to press
reiuesented to be, communications from the were shown front the cabinet, bells rung, and
want of space makes it imperative that we de
spii il-ot tho-e whohave departed from this life. musical instruments played upon inside, hands close these popular channels of communication trations of the spiritual intelligences, if such
fer
its publication till next week.
were
duly
presented
for
consideration.
”
reached
out
to
grasp
a
slate,
which
was
taken
against
those
who
now
so
fearlessly
(because
"Among these is Professor Hermann Unici
•: I

»•
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PE.MOXSTILVITON AGAINST TIIEIU ENrolU'E-

MENT.

A lihi'iai convention, under the auspices of
tlm Citizens' Protective Association, in favor of
a repi'.-tl or inodilicaiimt of tint Sunday laws of
the State, was held in tlie Academy of Music,
Newark, N. .1., Sept. Mb. Delegates were pres
ent from tlie leading cities. Resolutions were
adopted denouncing tlie attempts recentlj’ made
by some officers, through the instigation of a
few fanatics, toenfori'e an obsolete law repealed
by consent'of three generations, as' wrong in
principle, vicious in practice, and tending to
weaken tlie. popular respect for the law, and
bring tlie administration of justice into dis
repute. Another resolution called on tlie Legis
lature to modify tlie existing laws so as to se
cure liberty of action to all classes of citizens;
another pledged tlie party to vote only for such
men its guarantee adherence to tiieir principles.
Tlierh was a procession of socielies in tlie after
noon Numbering over 5,non people in decorated
wagons. Many houses were gaily decorated
witli Hags and mottoes. A meeting in Union
l’ark in tlie evening was addressed by promi
nent citizens.

Special Notice.
We take pleasure in announcing to our friends
and tlm publie that we have .secured the ser
vices of Mr. W. J. Coi.vili.i:, the well-known
inspirational medium, whose .spirit-guides will
answer quest ions that may be propounded, oral
ly <>r in writing, at our Public Free Uirele-lloom,
Si Montgomery Place, through his instrumen
tality. The first seance will t:ike places on rriilui/

his address will be Bridgeport. (’L He hopes i<» be al
the Stale Uonveniion at New Haven in* lhe latter pan
of this month, and experts to he in Vinukinil Hie lirsi
of October. Would like engagements in New York nr
New England after that dale.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
Minimi, rnrli in*ri'ii<m.

ForM

rriH«*

and the Course will be continued on each sub
sequent Friday afternoon until further notice.
Suitable Questions for answers solicited, .sub
ject to the criticism of Mr. C.’s guides.

Eh'i’troly |u*'» or <’nI** will ih»: lu* Inserir«!.

West Newton street, ¡»ostnn, where sin-will gj\e pri-;
vate siltings mt application.

¿¿' Adi <*i l Isrmriils Io br rrnen rd nt rmithxird
Eliza M. Glidden informs ns that Mix. l.i. ziu S. Man mie* mml br loll nt our Otllrr betorr 12 >1, on
Snliirdn^ . n n oidi In mb mire ol the Unit* w li cre
chester, of West Randolph, VL. will lueiitie al Unity! mi they mi* lo appear.

Centre, N. IL, on Sunday, the 21sl of September.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The address of Dr. Adciia Hull, trance and in<plra- i
tloual test speaker, Is now 109 South Secuml street, i
Harrisburg, Penn., in care of H. Brencman.
!

The Wonderful Healer nini ('hiirvoynnt ! —Fur Diagnosis semi lock of hair and SI,"".

1 FSS=’ W. II. Powell, of Philadelphia, Pa., the
celebrated medium for wliat arc known as the
“slate-writing” phenomena, is at present lo
cated at No. H Davis street, Boston, and is liaving, we are informed, the most complete and
gratifying success at liis seances. The follow
ing letter from a lady correspondent shows
that his powers are unabated:

The Closing Heeling nt Slinwsheen (Jive name, age and sex. Addn^s Mi>.
M.
Grove
Morrison, M. D., ì’.<>. Box
.Boston, Mass.

carefully cleaned; the medium’s hands were
washed in soap and water, and then his coat
sleeves wero tied tightly around his wrists. In
tho course of a few moments Mr. Powell passed
into a franco state, and then (in a brilliant
liglit) commenced to write wit h tho index linger
of his right hand. After writing several mes
sages he took hold of tho finger of my brother,
and wrote with it in the same manner as lie did
witli his own—giving mo a communication from
my mother. lam positive tho medium did not
know my mother’s name, neither did lie know
1 liad a mother in spirit-life. In closing I would
add tliat Mr. Powell to my mind is most truly a
wonderful medium.
Mus. A. C. Sylands.

were paid by American Life Insurance Companies ;
1,895 policies for J5,191.251 expired by limitation ; 33.:;'.n;
for §92,798.821 were purchased for a cash or paid-up
value ; while 78,731 policies, Insuring <t7i'..iL'3.nil, weic
forfeited liy the non-payment of premiums for which
those Insured received no allowance er value for the
sum accumulated from previous payments made to the
companies. Hence the importance ami merit of the
plans of the Union Mvtvai. bu r. iN.-rttANi'i; Comt'ANY. liy yvhicli Its jioliek's arc protected by the Maine
Non-Forfelture Law, and adelhiile ami fair emitraet of
Insurance value In ease of dlseonliiiminee.

Scliruon I,a Re, N. Y.
The cainp-meeting at Schromi Lake, N. Y.,
will emnmeuce September ldth and hold through
tlie month. Excursion rates can lie secured
from New York City via Hudson River boats,
and (probably) from Boston via Iloosac Tunnel.
From Saratoga lake the Adirondack Railroad
io Riverside.
II. B. Storer, E. V. Wilson, C. B. Lynn, A. A.
Wheelock, Abby Burnham, Nellie llrigham, J.
Frank Baxter, Mrs. Moise, Capt. 11. 11. Brown
and other eminent lecturers will address tlie
meeting. Every accommodation will be afford
ed the people. Board and lodging (in tents)
•SI per day; also accommodations in the hotel
and cottages. Good music for social festivities
lias been secured.
Tins is tlie first attempt at a Spiritualist eamp
meeting in tliis region. Messrs. Taylor, Cheney,
Mead, Faxon, and tiieir colleagues, are intelli
gent and reliable gentlemen and deserve suc
cess.
----- ------------ -----------------------Second Soeieiy ofSpirKiialists of New
York.
Wo learn from a regular correspondent that
the series of meetings of this Society inau
gurated Sunday, Aug. I'dsl, at Republican Hall,
by lectures from Ed. S. Wheeler, was continued
on Sunday, September 7th, with increased in
terest, notwithstanding an oppressive atmo
sphere. Tlie prospects of tlie new society seem
good, and while working in harmony with tlie
first organization tlie managers promiso a more
varied programme. Tlie lectures of Mr. Wheel
er have been such as to warrant tlie high en
dorsement ho took witli him to New York. The
advertised subjects wero well chosen and treat
ed in a thorough, original and instructive man
ner to general satisfaction. The close of tlie
discourse on last Sunday evening was sublime,
and listened to witli almost rapt attention.
Tlie same speaker continues on tlio 14th inst.
- ---------------- —The Brooklyn Spiritual Society
Has resumed its regular Sunday sessions in the
larf'e -hall of the Brooklyn Institute, corner
Washington and Coneord streets. Mrs. R.
Shepard is.the regular speaker of the Society
for September. The speakers already engaged
for tlio new lecture season—besides Mrs. Shep
ard—arc J. Frank Baxter and Dr. .J.'M, Peebles.
Tlie Brooklyn Society holds Sunday afternoon
services at 3 o’clock; evening at 7L Tlio Childien’s Progressive Lyceum meets caclt Sunday
morning at 10?. o’clock.

An.','.
Will take place on Sunday, Sopì. I tifi. < 'ars Residence Xo. I Euclid street.
leave Boston and Maine Kailr«»ml dépôt al nine’
A. m, and one p. m. We intend ibis meetini: to
be the final “ jiooil-by ” gatheriu-g of old friends
from all lhe ditïvrent cainp-nieeiiims.
Ripley’s Band will furnish niitsir: Mrs. Nel
Specilli Votive.
Th tlie Eilllui‘ of till' Barnier of I.IrIit :
son, Mrs. Maud Lord Mitchell, and Mrs. Thayer,
On mid nfliT .Inni' ”:'.<l, Di;. F. I.. II. Willi1 would like to add my testimony to that of are the mediums for the day; mid Dr. I. p. m;iy be uddii's<eil for the summer at Glrnorn,
tho many who have witnessed the phenomena
J.v.5.
occurring in presence of tho wonderful slate Greenleaf and’Dr. «John II. Currier are the Yates Co., N. Y.
writing medium, W. Harry Powell, of Philadel speakers.
.1. V. Iliinslicld. Test Mi'.mtM. answers
Dr. A. H. Rk’HAUDSux, Mana>ii'r,
phia.
sealed letters, at ill West I2d street, New York.
I attended a very interesting and satisfactory
Terms, S3 and fniii'3-cenl stamps. REGISTER
séance, hold by him at No. 8 Davis street, Bos
Duriiigthe year 1 STI. 8.555 death claims for S23,ia>7,
YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.5.
ton, on September 3d. The slates used were

Boston, Sept, tith,

1S7‘.1.

fiS5-Those who listened to tho eloquent lec
tures delivered last fall by Dr. J. M. Peebles be
fore the Parker Memorial Society of Spiritual
ists, Boston, oh ‘‘Salvation,” “Prayer,” "The
Methods of Spirit-Influences,” and “The Na
ture of Death,” will be pleased, without doubt,
to learn that a pamphlet lias just been issued
from tho press of Colby & Rich, !) Montgomery
Place, which embodies these sterling orations
in a revised and extended form. Read the card
to this effect ou our fifth page.
----------------- -----------------------f3r-A correspondent writes: “Mrs. 0. B.
Bliss, tho well-known materializing medium,
will spend a few weeks in New York City, and
give several select séances to many inquiring
friends after the lltli inst. She will bo the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Jchl, No. 207 East (>2d
street. The full form manifestations in her
prcsenco arc inoro remarkable than ever, and
the recognition of spirit-friends is a very strik
ing manifestation in lier séances.”
—

—------- ---- “4 ♦

-

^5^ We are pleased to note tliat tlie indica
tions now are tliat Mr. Kiddle—whoso connec
tion, as Superintendent, with the New York
schools lias been uniformly pleasant to all’par
ties—will bo continued in his office, despite the
fact tliat lie is a Spiritualist. Should this be the
case, liberty of conscience will score .another
victory on the island of Manhattan.

greater materializing power than I ever knew them to
do before. AVeusc asmall wash-closet, adjoining what
used to be our nursery, as a cabinet. Last Sunday
night my wife came, fully developed, with all lier earth
ly characteristics, so that it was linpossilile to mistake
her Identity; and after visiting three separate chambers
tn the second floor of the house, she descended a dou
ble flight of stairs into the main hall, and accompanied
mo to the front parlor, a distance by measurement of
eighty-four feet, where she stayed perhaps two min
utes, when she retraced her steps to the library door,
within which stood a kerosene light, and then ascend
ed the stairs with a graceful and elastic step, holding
up with her hand the folds of her trailing dress.
All my spirit-daughters come very much hi the same
manner as my wife, with every earth characteristic
. fully developed, and take great pleasure in going with
me from room to room on the second story, although
neither of them have as yet ventured to descend the
stairs.
We held our séance last Thursday night for the first
time in the old familiar summer-house that stands some
twenty rods from the front of the house. Jfy wife and
three of our daughters came as natural as life, and
walked to the door of the summer-house, and gazed for
some time on the front of the house as It was reflected
through the trees In the blight moonlight, and also
up and down several long shaded avenues that diverge
directly tn front of the summer-house. One of my
daughters walked out on the open piazza, where she
stood for some time. It would take a volume to relate
what has already transpired at the séances.”
---■
——

gjr’Tho only leadership in Spiritualism, says
Mind and Matter, which we will recognize, is
that which conics avouched bj- facts that
the common senso of mankind accepts as
tho assurance of truth.
Heretofore such
facts have alone come from supermundano
human intelligences, and to them alone can we
look for light and guidance in spiritual things.
Not to one spirit intelligence alone belongs this
mission, but to ail who can impart evidence of
the truths of the spirit-life, from their individ
ual experiences as spirits, whether learned or
ignorant, high or low, good or bad, wise or fool
ish. The experiences of all are necessary to a
completeunderstanding of what the spirit-life is,
and ho or she who supposes that anything short
of this will suffice, is sadly mistaken. There is
not a spirit in the world of spirits who cannot
teach the best informed of earth’s inhabitants
some lessons of value, if they are not too egotis
tical to profit by them. When Spiritualists, gen
erally, come to recognize this important fact,
and welcome the return of all spirits, the work
of human regeneration, which Spiritualism has
come to accomplish, will have been begun. That
regeneration must lie brought about in spirit
life before it can progress to a successful result
on tho earth. This has been made more and
more apparent ever since the phenomena of
Modern Spiritualism have been going on. Why
not heed and profit by that lesson, instead of
striving to ignore it, as many prominent and
influential Spiritualists are seeking to do ?

l'-.i ’ B.v referenee lo thè advcrl King coiumiH
il wtll be seen tliat Colb.v A Rieh,!> .Montgomery
Place, Boston, lieve oli sole :i cabinet pliotogrtiph, frolli a pici lire b.v a Freneli arlist in ineiliiim), said lo he;i likenessof t be 111Mr.l.i: N azAllENE, tipon thè back of whicli is printed ;i
"New Sek.mox ì>s tiii: Moint.” Itis a beau
tiful portrait, superici'Io anv pletore of Jesus
evcr givt'ii io thè publie by viliter thè <'alliolies
or thè Proti'stants. Everylioily sbolliti bave Ibis
eharming piet ore.

----------------------- 4*»--------------------.

There is as much need of new religious light in
dealing to-day with the fresh problems of society as
there was when l’urltnn ltoblnsou declared that new
light was yet to break forth from God's Word for tlie
guidance ot bls fellow pilgrims.—Boston Sunday Her
ald.

All which is remarkably correct; and the
“new religious light” is Spiritualism.
' ■■■
■< ♦ —————— ■
shall print next week a report (pre
pared specially for our columns) of tho welcome
extended to Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond by tho
Brooklyn Spiritualists, atEvcrett Hall, Sunday,
Aug. ITtli.

IS) ’ All old-time correspondent writes us
from the West: “Ever is the Hanner of Light
welcome to our home; over is it instinct witli
truth—laden with words full of charity) fraught
•witli aspiration for the right.”
------------- ----------ESP* Ilarry Bastian, materializing medium,
is now at Saratoga Springs for a week’s engage
ment, after tlie fulfilling of which ho will re
turn to Cascade, N. Yr., which is liis permanent
address and home.
-----»
--------- —■
^T’Dr. L. IG Coonlcy will please accept our
thanks for an elegant bouquet of Howers, for

our Free Circle-Iloom, forwarded from Con
necticut.
------------------------->-------------------------------

RETAIL AGENTS FOB THE BWNEB OF
LIGHT.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, :nainl-llChain
tiers street, New York <'Itv.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Franklin
street. Boston.
THOMAS MARSH, <i|‘i Washington sheet (>mi(li <«f
Pleasant street). Ibistuu,
A. H AI
1“ G street. Smith Boston.
M RS. M. »1. REGAN. H20 North 51 h street, st. I .mils. Mo.
RICHARD ROBERTS, IliluScvciUit >u<><-t. Washington,
D.C.
W. A. & C.S. ROUGHTON, 75 and 77.1 struct, Sacra
mento. Cal.
LEES’S BAZAAR, Id Woodland Avenue, (’Icvrlaml,
Ohio.
WILLIAMSON Ji H1GIHE, (12 West Main street, Roch
ester, N.Y.
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester,
N.Y.
G. I). 1IENCK, 4KI York Avenue. Plilladelpliia. l’a.
WASH. A. DANSK1N, 70^ Saratoga street, Baltimore.
Mil.
1. N. (’IIOYNSRI, 31 Gearv strrcL San Enuiclsco, <’al.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, )22 Dearborn street,Chicago, HI.
l’ERRY A MORTON. 1U2 Vine street. i'inuhmall. Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East I2«n streel. New York City.
G hORG E II. H EES, west eml Iron Bridge. < t.swrgo, N.Y.
. J. B ADAMS, 527 Seventh street, and sii I1’street, Wash
ington, D.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin street. Milwaukee,
AVIs.
WILLIAM WADE, 82(1 Market street. Philadelphia, l’a.
E. M. ROSE, .91 Tinuuiull street. Ilartlonl. Conn.
BRENTANO'S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union
Square, New York.
G. D. JOHNSON. 5 North Main street, F ill River. Mass.
E. W. KEAN, Main struct, Greenfield. Mass.
D. A. PEASE. I’, o. Bookstore, Moberly. Mo.
D. I(. I.OOSLEY. New London. (’milt.
E. J. CARPENTER, Bialt leliorm Vt. ‘ '

[Otherparties who keep lhe

Ban iwr of Liyht

FOR

sale at their placesol* littslness can, If I hey m> desire, have
their names and addresses permtmciiHy insri ted In lhe above

list, without chary?., by notifying Colby A Rich (publishers,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, llnstuu) of the Incl. J

DR. J. H. IIIK IDES. Philadelphia, I hi., Is agent r<*r tin*
Banner of LIrIiL which can be Immd lor sale al Acade
my Hall, No. 81U Spring Garden street, and al all lhe Spir
itual mcfllngil.
(L D. HENCK. No.-Hd York avenue. Plilliulelphh’t. Pa.,
Is agent for Hie Ruunor of Light, and will lake orders for
any of Um Spiritual and Rriorwatory lVtorkw pubHslted and for sale liy Cm.iiY A Rtuu,
-------------------------------- -----------------------------------------

1‘HILADELPH 1.4 PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE, h2G Market street,and N. E. cornet
Eighth and Arclt st reels, Philadelphia, has the Bunner ol
Light fur sale al retail each Saturday morning,
—......... .
.

ST. LOL IS. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.

MRS. M. J. REGAN, tiii North 5th street. St. Louts.
Mo., keeps constantly im sile the Baxneuuf Light, ami
a supply of tlm Spiritual anil Kelbrniutory Work*
published liy Colby A: Rich.1

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. ROOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers. Arcade Hall
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Npiriluul anil Re
form Work* published by Colby A: Rich.

---------------------k---------------------------BALTIMORE. 111).. AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN. As North Chari s street, Baltimme. Aid., keeps for sale the Rainier of Licht.
-----------—

PACIFIC AGENCY.NAN FRANCISCO.
The Banner of Light. ami all I lie publleat Ions of Colby
A Rluh. also all other stan«lar<t Spiritualist, Liberal ami Iteforiti Works; likewise I’lamliette. Spence’s Positive ami
Negative powders. Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc,, sup
plied ut Easlui'ii ra(<*s. Catalogues and (.'iiculats mailed
free, ffv' RcinlUaneeslii U.S. eurrenev ami postage stamp'
received al par. Address It ERM AN SNOW, P.O. Box 117.
San Francisco, Cal.
--------------------------------

SAN I RANI ISC'» B’’OK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON. II tiTartvll slice». keeps for sale
the Spiritual limi ltri'arimUorj Works
by
Colby it Rich.
-------------------------------- .-------------------------------------------

CIKH'AGO. OLL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.

“SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT." 122 Dearbort,
street, Chicago. III. Th«* Banner of Light and uthei
Spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale.

protest against tho scandal mongers of the day.
See third page.

WASHINGTON ItOOU DEPOT.

NEW YOKIi I’EKKHIK’AL DEPOT.

NEW Y’Ollli BOOK DEPOT.
g-ZT’Dr. Andrew Stono’s fine work, “ TheNew
I). M. REN NETT. Publisher and Bookseller. 141 Eighth
Gospel of Health,” will be supplied by Colby A street, New York City, keeps for sale IheNpIritnul and
Reformatory Work« published by Colby A Rich.
Rich, on receipt of orders for the same.
TROY. N*. Y.. AGENCY.

[Matter lor tills tlenartinenl should reach our ontce by
to Insure Insertion thosatno week.]
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n*and i.iii'lii:! «• I i n 1111:111 < • 11 «.I rii!l•• (r inaffrt Ir, i Ulan« "'!•
tum. Th" «l*'* l 1 th" lauglit ;Ut I III' « "II. gr Í' «• III ph.it IrallV
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TCHINGPILESSSS
«High pin-W"im' n< ),- *•; iv.'ii-.; in

'",1. paiii.iil.il I y at nicht. •

Hi*- n.iH' dls-

W \ \ N E’^ <U NTM E NT. "

ri.'•a',int. 'Hi" run- al'" t-i t"t '■■!. all - hin dl'«‘;i'"’. Mailed
r,nt • a I "X. «’) tilico
tn an\ addir" MO lr. rl|4 Ml I’! ■ r.
I, •\'*'*i.2... Alidi«''i'tt"iih:.-\\aym: a- >on. no.

SPIRITUALISTS

" N.nth -*i'.tli 'Ii<‘«i. I,hi,a l.'I’hi.t, Pa. . No charge tor
11 irr. >m!i| ||\ Ir.Mllllg ‘lì llf.’.i ‘ '.
''"Id Io <■< »I, BY A RD li. M.‘h’.;;«‘im I v Place, Boston.
GJ! -Ian. L

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
lili

Al) VERTI SUM ENTS.

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity

One More Sunday Meeting
AT SHAWSHEEN RIVER CROVE.
rpilE SPIRITUALISTS of l>«>'t'«n timi \b in¡l\. ih couI. imetloii w ith friends Irem Lowell. Lau
m
H.nerhHI.
A,r., will hold a Closing Meet Ing at the above-nanud G r« »v**
on Sunday. Sept. I Uh. 1*7’».
Tlm services of All’s. Neill«, Nelson and Mi-. Marni !.«'"!
Mitchell have been seen red. an« I they will...... .
th pl.H lonn
bv giving li'sls al moi nlng sei vh <*.
.‘At I'h o’clock Mr-. Thayer, the womleilnl Fh«w«uM-(Unni, will hold a séance. Aho at 2
o*<’l«irk Dr. t. r.
Greenleaf mid Dr. J. II. Oiril«'i'. <•!
n ill P rimei'ji
snbjculs pertaining to the Philo -ophy an«I Ih'ligh'ii ot >piiItnallsm.
Ripley ’s Band, of Boston, will bohl s.ieh-d t ■onc.ú I* In
th«'(«core (Itu'hig tlm <l.-ty.
Excursion tickets al t’aiiip-MecHng rale«. >|»e« I d 11aliileave Boston and Maine dépôt al
M., I l*. 'I,
Relilui al
ll::iu. 5:15. From Lawretire. 9:m. ibio. Iteturn 5.
Ftoin
Lowell,!.•:{<». Return Iss».
Fretti Haverhill, 9:2!> a. w.
Rehirn5. These trains will stopal way si.Hl'Ui'.
RidU'shment^al the Grove.
Sept, G,
DR. A. II. RICHARDSON. Malinger.

A II W h" li.M '■ b.'Ul'l «I !h • I’"' ;t •< I M ill ||<I. I'l*'I o I-d by
I hl* t'Kieblhg' «’I < lit i'l i ll! il \. Ii"ti:.| I • ,td w lt.i! I’l’ l. \\ pi.
I » tH<ui'ay • in I hl-lil 11<-p.implo't.
P.'Jp'T. p‘ I« I“ » « hi
I'*«'r sil-’ bv i <»I.BY a I.’!« H.

!
,
i

VEGETARIANISM
The Radical Cure for intemperance.

,
¡
i
i

by iiai!i:ii:t p. f<>wi.i-:i:.
Thh vi'i'v r< m;i'I »).!• i.< i’.
id even p'l'Hili «li» V...iibl .
U'lng ah'oholif li>|ii“i'. •■) :>
temperan* e. e<lih>l 'll.
Pap i. 71« paye«.. Pl j..M > i
For sab* bj COLIH A l.’i«

>

i Without

$100 REWARD
75OR a beit'-r oiler than lld<. ’»n r...... .
of Bn ceni'.
• either in sitver nr post:»««*-stamps, we will semi tinCD Al UIC Agents’ Journal on trial lor 'lx monili', ami. :i'
I IlKUu0 :m Inducement lor y ini 1 «• sub'« I ibe m»w . w>* w III.
pi escili voli i post agi* paid ) with a m*at package »»I sialb»m ry
containing Is sheets line writing paper, |s wldn*'envelopes.
I fitmi :«ln t»“u. I magie pen Ilia, will wriie in line robu - by
CHIIUni EDO
1 “Id wab'i’ nhlv. I mrim'iaieliim
uWinULunO Ihh'Ig I lead p’-mdl, I p.‘h h<>t>b-i. t !.|>>tImg pad.
The •lonrnal h a n;-pagr monthly.
Il make* a
fra tn re of ••showing up*’ trami* ami *w imll«*i '. li will
k••■•n » »i I'O'ied. and may save yon many d«>llaiit ha'alEYDHCrn 1 , !l'ly saved lmmli«*i!si»l dollars lol- Ils Irad-*r'.
LAiUOLU < U er a '1'1’1«* "I li mis W ho live bv «lettami Illg
iln-pni'iir are rxpo'ed In lhe la*! number.
I»>• n’t «le.av.
bill sciiti at once. Aildr«‘s'.

T

ui .
II.

Drugging the Stomach

ABVELOI'S RIM I.T' ath-M the >up>‘tIm Ity, mild-.
ne'> an<l • -eitaint \ <>t t h--

¡
(
<

Absorption Cure!

>

In d|M*a'«*s i-tIgimdIlrg In toip»r of Hie

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Padî

AGEN TSJ. JOURNAL,
251 Bromiw n.v. N. V.
WANTED.

Si'pl. 1:1,

- It u'd !.. )■ :.< ■ >1 in 11 < b.itid'
. ....... . \ f.|.,it. ■ <1 fIf ha(>t( of
i..t> '.Hid "I .'th I> < t ui■ i- «>n

THE SICK CURED

,

I- w.-iti upon lhe

.) V American family, no rhlldtrii. r«>nrorllv«* r«Hini'lor i
> li'inselu'i’i ing, wlih Spli Itnali't. In ihe' Hy.
Addr«" :
b*. IL R.. Bannerol Light.
Iw’-Sepi, pi,

Fit of tlio Stouiacli,

]

Tlf Hhi-t siiM'ipf ¡(.le pu t "f ( li>‘ het in <ti IxhIv. an« I its jkiwanil Mau-neiii'
I’llul h'*allitg pK'petlb-.. w hi< h iti” Aii((.Septir. Dixhl*
1 ’ H(‘al«‘r,etifs chronic roinplaliils by Magncli/rd Pa j I'ecliiitl.
ah'! ItrMiJvvtil. ar<‘ taken up by
per and R ’inedlc', Ib-qnlrrmrnts ar«': ’Au»*, sex. and d«*- { lh**al»ot lientsand eai rj.-d tn.-iei y p.ti i <>! tli>‘ > * b in through '
serlplli'ii ol case, Semi ft lor P.«per and *3 tor Remedir-. i lhe riii'iilati<<ii. Th>’\ U'p'-i iaily art up<>n the “
Norwich. chrnattgoCo., NewYurk.
>"•)«!. Bt.

GIUAT VITAL OltGANN.

ll. SAUAU

n

E. SOMERBY, Claii vovant

an<l

Magneile Phvslrlan, is Borni street. New V«»rk.
Sept. KI.

I

TO LET,

Part los desiring any uf tlieSniritunlnnd Rcioimatory
A Rich will bcarrommodaled i>\
W. H. VOSBURGiL at RatnVs Hall, corner of (’ongrriv
and Third streets, on Sunday, or nt No. 40 Jacob street.
Troy, N. Y., through tho week. Mr. V. will procure an)
work deshed.

Work*published bv Colli)

----------------------4*»----------------------Mrs. Julia A. 1!. Seiver’s present address Is Tampa,
Florida.
t
CLEVEL AND. O.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR. Pi Woodland avenue, Cleveland. O..
Dr. W. L. .Tack will be at his office in Haverhill, Circuinllnff Library and
for tlm spiritual nr.d
Liberal Book« and Paper« published by Colby & Rich.
Mass., on the 22d ot September.
——
■
——— ---------------------------Amanda Ilatlian, M. I)., will locate In Boston, Mass.,
HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, 55Trimth'ill street, Harifmd. Conn., kceTw
•185 Tremont street, about the middle ot September.
Address letters with stamp, care of L. A. Frederick, constantly for sale the Banner of l.lsht and a supply
of the Spiritual nail Reformatory Work« pub
lished by Colby & Rich.
as above.
-------------------------------- .
------------------------------------Mrs. Dr. A. E. Cutter lias arrived in tlu* East, and
LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
can be found for the present at 209 Chestnut street,
TV. II. HARRISON. No. 38 Great Russell street, Lot.Chelsea, Mass. She will give a free lecture for Indies don, Eng,, keeps for sale tho Banner of Eight, and ;<
full line <>f Spiritual ami Rclormalury Works published by
only, at Broadway Hall, that city, Monday afternoon. Colby & Rich. He also receives subscriptions fur the BamSept. 15th, at 3 o'clock. She will answer calls tospeak NEH.
--------------------------------on spiritual or physiological subjects—her discourses
AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT.
In the latter case being Illustrated with fine and ap
And Agency r<»r lhe Banned of Light, W. il. TERRY.
propriate apparatus. Address her as above.
No. 8-1 RdsscII Street. Melbourne. Australia. Ims lor sah
works on NnirltunlHin. LI BEHAL AND KEF0KM
L. K. Coonlcy, M. D., Is to speak In Naugatuck, Ct., the
W0HK8, pulmsheil by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. a., maj
Sunday evening, Sept 14th. During the following week at all times be found there.

Awakening iwivnïiM-hei-gy l««»tli in the great neivmi^een«
lres;ni'l thioiighnut tho ai»l««mlnal \ îwei;i. Evrt y libre of.
the btulv parti- Ip.il ’s In the Iinprow«! vital action. It puts
an liii')ea><‘.l ainoiint i>r hl...... I luto io-live niotl-m. Improving
II* proporli ••'. an’l iIuh »lltlii'lng ll|rough«»nt all the organs
a ni'<re healthy nini x ihill/lng'iteani of

T S'o MONTGOMERY PLAI’E, rnn|ii>. huit-m| hy
1‘t'ltE, men III.OOI».
sli'iihi, nini supplì il wllli WüU-i. siillabh* ;i> ulllrus.
Apply tn <*o|,BY
Ridi, 9 Mohtgiimurv l’l;u u. 19»ton.
None but the pme>t and m<«>t potent Ingredients are iimmI,.
Ailg.31’,—Is
whleli are warranted irre front any t hing
ori»-

Ä

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

JlirhtHK to thl’fetLlrst pr.rxiui.

In

Llvrr ConipinintM.
Khlnvy Allertimi*, nini
DiM':iM*>*oftlie Stornarli.

lÆXTTlî'l tics
<»v

ROCHESTER. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT»

WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers. 92 West Main
street. Rochester, N. V.. keel» tor sale Urn Spiritual mwl
Reform Work»* publish«''! at the Bannek uk Light
PUULIKHING House. Boston. Mass.
-------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

S. M. HOWARD. Agent, »«.‘«kseller. 51 East Twelfti
street. New York City, Keeps constantly for sale the linn«
nor of Light.

Tuesday morning

ACCOMMODATION

: Ik-

I \iî. II. >S. WEl.I.S, Clairvoyant

FHILADELIUIIA A<JEN<’Y,

RICHARD- ROBERTS. Rookscllrr. No. I(»l(i Seventh
street, above New York avenue. Washington, D.
keep*
constantly for sale the Bannek <»e Light, ami a su >•
ply of the Splrhmil mid Rrlbrnintory Work»* pub
lished b) Corby & Rich.

Movements of Lecturers anti Mediums.

THE

1 f«»li. A 'I hm.«. I. t J * • : : t: t . 1'.i "in bit i . I »iplitli' i ni. Ca-

1

J il I b. and .111 dl -C.l -*•' "!
.ill J «.» • • •*. • •.
mit I. Il i‘'ll "T
/<»'
-h
in <>t
"t >'<
••«*i«l "i •
■; M 'li- .«:< •!
i . th- i« nh'iI. Ili
lh.: ti.e
1 i|.."d' dll'■' lx .
mg th" -t-'lii.i' Il 11 "III ' - ill” I*"l <• "I.H,
X » h d I*' hili'."
h ill'•■"II 'll I..1 ' ii'-i I"!"I '• li.i
I ! ;j I a* t h '5

where those so disposed can moot friends, write
loiters, etc., i*established at this otlice. Strati,
gers visiting lhe city an1 invited to make this
their Headquarters. Uotuii open from s a, m.
till Bp. m.

regularly on

Eii" The line essay in this number of the Ban
ner of Light, by Franklin Smith, entitled ‘‘Some
Scientific Fallacies,” is worthy the closest
attention of tho reader.
------------------ ,-----------------------------Read the Boston Invextiaator’s manly

r pi:E Vf** w Ith r«*m «I I. 1’ r -«;• ' «■ . I’ru." . > « ' h-unii -

A Public Reception Room. r.xritr.ssi.Y

Kidney and Urinary complaints .if all kinds
permanently cured with Hop Bitler-i.

ES“ David Lcllosen, of Shreveport, Im., Presi
BUSINESS CAlïDS
dent of the Spiritualists' Association of tliat
city, called at our oflicc last week. He says
NOTR E TO OUR ENGLISH PATRONS.
that Mrs. Talbot, of Galveston, is the regular
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English Icetnrer. will net
speaker for the Association, and that it is in a ns our agent, and receive subscriptions lor lhe Bunner ol
IJglii at liftuen shillings tier^year. Parties desiring to so
prosperous condition. The friends in Shreve subscribe
ran address Mr. Alorsc at his residence. Him Tree
Terrace, Uttoxrter Read, Ih-rby, England. Mr. Morse
port would like to vyelconio some good physical also
keeps bn* salt* tho Spiritual ami Kefornintory
Work« published liy ns.
Cot.HY X RICH.
mediums in that vicinity.

E3r”In a letter to us bearing date of August
gSr1 li. Palmer Thomas, Secretary of the Lon
30tli, Mr. Thomas li. Hazard gives a brief ac
count of recent seances with a materialization don (ling.) Theosophical Society, made us a
medium at his house in Vaucluse, R. I. We pleasant visit last week. .lie was abnit to
make the following extract :
embark for home after quite an extended tour
“ As you arc aware, one ot the very best materializing in the West and elsewhere, and was apparently
mediums has been staying at Vaucluse for some days, quite well pleased with what he had seen in
during which time my spirit-friends have manifested America.

Pii y kiuhui for tlx* l<¡i»t 'I* tv «*iit,v •! here Yen i' to fix«
Troy LING AND |liGli;\H INbTITITE.
i'oumtrrof fhc Neo Hog tn* th* < «»liegt«, mid
Author ol ”Tlie Neu Go*«*><*!ol Health.”

|ht Itnr.

II. Willu-rell, (’liesterliehl, Mass., v.ill :in>\vur calls |
RVSINESS ( Utos.
Thirty rents per line.
Aunlr. e:ir)j IiimtIIih).
to tcctiire on spbituai topics.
Eux iiU‘iil<* hi nil rawrn hi aiti mire.
Mrs. Susie Nickerson White, the wiiluly known t
For all nd» rHisrniriH»« printed on fix* 3th
trance medium, having re!ntitcd from Iht slimmer va pngv. 20 I'l'iih per lino Im- rack iosvrlioii.
cation, can now be found at her new re*idenee. I |s )

afternoon, \2tii instant, at three o’clock ¡irei'isi li/,

ANDREW STONE, M.D..

KATES OE ADVEKT1S1NG

i
•
Each line hi Agnlr l.'pi*. tucul» rriih lor (lie
,
itml
mH»» (or <•»biili«(M(iH‘nl in*
| Krilion.

The

Ssi-lvniion. H ’rav<»r.
I Ilf.

Methods of Spirit Influences,
AM»

Tlie Nature ui* Death.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
The Jeetnrrs roDlaJned In IliK little volume were insph.illomdly prepared and deliver<-<l In theriiyoi peHon near
tlirrloM»u| 1*7*. As llh'te have been many <*alls lor litem
for preservation and rrlcrrnrr. they are now given In the
present tnriii Io the piil'lk, i t \x 111 b<< seen al a glanre Hint
their aim Is to present th- advam-e thought of spiritnali-m
In Its religions asperis. They were delivered under the in
spirational intlm-nre of spirits.
Tin* present tidal wave of Spirit iiall-m i'cvidmily inward
a belter Kdiginiis rubuir and a broader i h;i) itx. The iconocla'lle plui'-e of Spit lloahsm is snb.'idlng. Tin* religions na
ture reasserts Itself. There L a rail lor const rticloj>-Irtt<•
tn islvr-luiilders,
< nn ui nicti ami women not only turn Io Spirit nail'tn to-day
for comfort, and for a c«»tdlimailon ol the hot...... I ininioit al it y. but tor a religious c«>ni in iinl<>n In which >hall l»> ton nd
lhe cwnre of godliness as well as |h luiin. Toald 'ii'h.
this little work Is sinl h-rthwllb Hie ....... I w Llies of I he
author,
Lia.’Tt'Jn: I. - The Spread of SpirilitnHMJi- and win? Its
Present Tendency. Wliat has it dope t'»r in? What I'S.dvallon? -A re Spiritualists saved ? t’anw»« save «un o‘l\>s .•
In what way Is Christ our savior? Salnr<‘ <>l tlfChristSplrlt.
l,»:<’Tt’t:i: IL—The Nolhu» "I Prayer. To whom should we
pray? Does Pray r change God <•: nh laws? I h>w Pray ri ■>
are answered, should we pray in A ngdsaml spirIt>? sh ill
we pray Tor the dead ? Prayer:" spliltiial Si-amrs.
I. IX TV KE 111. — A Talk with an English Male) Ialhl. I,i"hl'
ol Spirit Inl'-rventlon. Methods«»! Spiritual I nllurhti'ob
sessing Snii its. How to deal with them, Spirits leaving
their liodb’S and I raveling In the Spirit-Wort« I. How Presi
dent Lincoln became a Spiriinallst-aml why ...................
Emancipation Pioelamation.
Lectche IV.—The Natnie of Death. What 'hall be
doin'witli our dead bodies? Tin* thiee meih<»lsof dying.
How lumi ttnet msc ions in the pn »!•»•»?- Tin- testimony ol I hr
dying. The romlltlon of Infant*. «»I Idiots, and of suicides
In tlm Spirit-World. How are Spirits cm. loyed. Ar.. Ac.
Paper, price/25cents.

For .sale

by COLBY A RJCJI. Pitblhhei <.

The Wonders of Light and Color)

Pad ae(s w Ith Constant ami vig<.r«itK rncrgy.

Frvcr nini Agni*.
Illuni» Agite. Dy«pep«ln.
And all llm dhir«*"lug sy mpt"iii' resoliIng Iroin Mnlnrlu!

PoImmim. IndigcMimi. Tm-pid Uvei*. BitiotiMiv*«,
*Vr.. Ktirlt UN Si rii ifitnlttrlf-. < ’-<*) stiliti timi. I’» rliy», FlatU»

b nrt/. Jfitnnliri\ Painifi .V* reniti /iiiraitn >f
Ila fiv.art. Lirt-r t’oitr/h. iffia htì;, h f'ur f'<inshmi>t(<in,
Aytii'l'akr. bi::iiiiss, .V. 'iriihjiii in intuì, ut rii, tinulibrH. Htmilfirh. Imlrt fiuti rtust. [¿h intuì ¡/n, SfifltÌCfl, Ih^
tirìial Hhiiiinali.'iiii, L>>"' -Sjilrih’, Ft’ititih’ WtaknfHit,
llyiitrrb's, «V»’.. 'Ve,

Th|> t’All

a pnWuiTul pl Id »‘III hf lliul tlenb't I It! til ill

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
Rrlllnvitlg tII«» llli’;i. Ill ir a< Ul. Uta"”-. il!i<l i

T.M||||.‘t the ni‘l\<>1I'>11'111. IikIiii i* leRe-liing Mcep. atol
an uqiial <11'1 rlhiiiI<<fi <<i
ilth'inilit'in Uf >»*»•!>< .1 li»»y
shoiihi l><* wi'in l*y cvrr\ iio.ilbl,
IHpluh*'ili aiul ('«>ntagluiis 1 >I'','D'Us ni ail hiii’l' aie ^ii:ii'l'''t'again-t by neu
tralizing the germ> of pollai in the > \ - tern.

liy. posingu ID <>ctiÍN <«xti*u.
notici:

to

of manada

residents

Sia!« Maini Canaila, Hie-e l’AI>S caiiiint he sent thr-’iigb tho
mail', ’m I ni il -t bo f<a u aided r.Y

l.\ t’ltl >•»

.Vo

A Challenge io the Christian Church.
BY CHAKI.ES WYMAN.
In thl« pamphlet the authm- pr««|x.'es io invrsilgat«* lhe
wonts, deeds, and purposes «»I (G»d as recorded In the bonks
called tlm Old mni New Testaments, and endeavors to
prove that tlm God of the Bible Is not tlm Creator, the God
of Nature, but Is a raise representation of th»* Deity—a
thing devised by man; a monster; ideas of which were
conceived in ages of Ignorance, barbarism and superatiUun.
Paper, 30 cents, postage .1 cents.
Forbale by COLBY £ RICH.
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Invaliti tthoult! /ail to ircrtr thv VITA IlZIN(i PA lh

Orders may be sent ell her m DIL H. IL STDKEB.20
liKlhnta I’lncv. Boston. WnM».,<>t VOLltY A* RICH,
9 Monlgomvry
Ittrdon.
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CAVITAI......................................82,500,000.
100,000 Shares, par value $25 each.
Stock Forever TnwMeMMible.
OFFICE. 7 EXCHANGE PLACE. BOOM 23.
BOSTON.

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.
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Light and Color, mid other fam forces, ant so wonderful
In their |mhv r and ehnnielur. ami S" little iinder.-dimd bv
even tlm seb-nliliu. s«> far :i> tlx-ir eliemhti y ami healing
powers are emieerned. tliat a careful stndv <>f this treatise
wll clear up many mysteries in tin* art of liualiug.
Paper. Ilhi't rat "«I. Pi ie«* 25 rents.
For salt* liy COLBY A* Kli'll.

and

THE PROVINCES.
Und« i u\i'tiiig po'tal nnangemuiiH between the United

IN<;tfl»ING

<Hl. Tilt:

•

4«’Th."»* PA I »S have m> si i”.,i:nn: vr any finer., but
arc soM al SI.00. aiul mui bv mall t<>all pari'«H the conn-

<’ 111C O JI O I» A T II Y :

New Science of Color-Healing.

illllll'T,

u hbh i>l»t I ml i In-;tui )<>n >■( : Ii>'m‘ iii>"i iiti|i<ii t;ihl orgaiH.
aii<l <‘;iii>*‘ I h Ila bi ii i at 1« >ii. Btlgh(*> DhuaM-. Dn*|»y.-an<l
Hllull ilralll.
,
.
‘

JOHN S. ABBOTT, of Boston. I’reslilenl.
ELM AII WEEKS, of silver city. N. M.. Vice I'res.
EIIW1N ABBOTT, of Boston, Trettsiin-r.
II. II. HASKELL, of Boston, Secn-tarv.
W. 11. NEWCOMB, or Boston, General Manager.

nutECTons.
JOHN S. ABBOTT.
CHAS. I>. JENKINS,
11. B. HASKELL,

ELIJAH WEEKS.

ISAAC B. ItlCII.
EOWIN' ABBOTT,
W. II. NEWCOMB,

of Boston.

..

.iosi:l’ll T. T ANKIE.

hI bllverUhy. New Mexico.
The proih’i tv of the (*i'Hiip:itiv ciurM*«»f th’’ Legal Tender
.eilge. |.>i>1eel lit I • ngth bv
in w hlth. >Rttntud at Silver
< itv. Silver Flat Mining Dhfih-t. (Hunt County, New
Mf’xlro.
,
During the l.’Kt ten month'* iwfc. 21«. tens of ore extract
ed rroin this Mine retm ned $2«*.jw. being at the average rate
of about
per ton. Tin’» at an expense for milling or (39

i..

^Forthe purpose of erect Ing a n«wv inHI the Directors will

sell 2U.(i <i shares of stock nt Hie price (for the present only)
uf $2.«» iht share.
PniMwctuses and samples of ore at company’s office.
April 19.
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Instead of adopting thr . who subscribes Jihnself Barak Mlrhrnrr. Mvimdher.
years ag»» tlie 7th "f laM July.
of dollars io , Charlotte Baird.<\\ho lssr\cntv-vlghl years old.and is,
poplilai liimlr «‘I c\I"
ll'111r- thousands
\«\Vr'7hc\ravc,
in a scriniteli spot,
In all probability, on her last bed of sickness.> wishes
rrcct a nuuiiiinriit
- '*
<• titilli v to the 1Uing or »h ail.
me to tell you that site had a Irarherof that name near
ubere II rolliti br ri I
.I I h<- bb-a of bui hl hrg a hall upon
sixty years ago. She says she remembers one morning
.Mrs. MerrlekeoiicrHrt......................... ---------------- --------.
a ptll'lir piare, ili thr Iiibl
blHV
ulirlr
win'll sliearrived nt the schoolhouse earlier than usual,
Iff I ”
-I! "I a
•* «••••
’ •ellV.
" ...........
... • il
’I
.filiglit IH>t Olilv blil.U (••
" H-li"
mimi ll.r
1l.c \ o'.
ilt’ìrs
lrs ot
Ilf llir
I hr (lriitb
»Irai!.
id nearing him and a neighbor talking on the subject
!l.iit furnlsli a’ilelmliiiul plavof v. ór hip.ami ubere
of Christianity, and Mbdivner said il was ’all a myth,
borrowed liMtu old heathen mythology.’
It made a
all ■•lassf-s. fili- poni u- w. ll ,. il r rich,
‘
.............
might....................
assemble
.
(■> llstrii lo tlir goxprl a*, tai.! :l,| by (hr holy angels. Thr • deen ImprcsMoii neon her mind, being the lirst words
...... i<•> ;a«lv for use i'll or about th»'
ofthat kind she had ever heard.
In his emmuunlra
hall \vlH br lìnishcl at.4
‘ami -pH llii.ill'l Irrliiirrswh«» come
tii'ii .Mieliener says he died a' materialist.’
Inasmuch
-'"III of Sepleliiber.
a> both names are such very uncommon ones, and he
tiiis way are infoii. ;« <l i*..it ll.t v can have the tre»- ikc
.
owns
tn
having
held
the
saitie
materialistic
views, we
i f li to sprak in.”
ha\e no doubt he h the identical Barak .Mlehencrof
.1- '.!> >'•!♦ ) wi ites : •• This Is a lit( ' \ Ill’.i >N I l\ 1.1..
mother's ::cqltaitit.uiee.”
tir lt»Wh l'f abolii tv.< i.I.mull «'I inhabitants—
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it <.e fmtlid hitii. la her pleat surprise, with the
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l'b’.i', • ì he it>pii.H ■'
vbt, ;ui'l Ivy rp.aiiiud.'J
mr. A '.»ti2. Àinl imi■

It cutiie- friiin a

q pl' i th.a, | , oph> Leu-, who are nearly all si'di. . . .
Ihr\ air I-.)'!-.-, tl:.«■I«- because of -tl!»« srn.se of ser'llliy 111 r\«1 \ t Iòle. : ; m> cuttIng «dl in th«- print»' of
kt.’, »’Edili ■■■ ■'!! ...... .... 1'1‘l't els ami arlii< \rmr||ts.
Tills
s. li'O < f 1 <-iimim m •y hiii'i 1 '»• v.’orih st) umidi to ns
tl:m e ! '¡f. • in "1 irh to accomplish all things, ami no
If there was nothing
-•par.dio! kT’V tini» ’ or spa»’») !
rhe I t;: 1 « ri.’«-! hr: tllli. turn* ami .'I'l'orttiiiilv to work
■ •i;’ mil ibl'ir'«-, anti a 1» »Img »H siriiiilvin that.life
for « nell a I d ¡«¡I. "e liiii'l. 1 think 1 •• vet v hnppv. Iler»«
To-.dav
are
tlie!»- Is sj.¡••li ms- e’.ultv in e\.j vthing!
"el! and s ti i\ iiii: e.l gerlv i««r 'cine eovcteil good ; to*
¡r
hand
Is
l'Ar;i¡yz»:«l by siektm.ss. or we 11»' in
mot row «•a
Alitili*» will be « haìigc»!- no nìore pulsimi
ol!l g) l\« '.
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tiiis stat,-mi nt 1 ei'aii-e

mri'i' eiifslde of Pi'ititii.ilisiii. so far as Lit tissociat J.i.ii-. :ir..f |-r> tiidii c • :n.
Ili an a «.,s t;..t tie
| l.o.e she had la eii taught that
1 r.as. 'I ie re v.i-ie ntirs and towns, country.til'd
\\atii-.
I ?. i i v t oil y was bii»y. atid seemed so ’much
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The Spiritual l»hih>M»pli.v

i

q.s

vm.

l>lal»i»li*in.

Two l.rcltires.
A p.Hiiiv:« ami aMe argument against lln)
tl..... ty oi'evil spirits and thrir i’itlm«nee in producing di.>(•oi’ilant imiiiirr'.tath'ji'' lliiom.'h mediums.

a 'I'ln rn- '

I’li.-f 2'*' cent>. p>i"lagr IH’O.

What U ftptrihialUm? and Shall SpiritunlistH
have a Creed?

N.

Mv patient was ti young man of eighteen,

i of .Ielieate physical organization, ami preilis-

’¡’wo l.e<•tur««'-. *ritc>«« dN'mirses admirably preM>nl tlm
fundaim-iiial prim ¡pío "T SplrllnaH>m, as dheerimd bv
iIq- auilmr. witIi an arguim’iit lor ihe organization id Splrituali-l’' i«1 a<I\oralr ami dr'flop them»

ant a

ruiai

admirer of Mr. B..and have

ft.'to

Ik'.’'

m i,-.’ rn-

: .dl!'.
i ! ■"-

; ..I

•I.’.L- "Pl’«’ s.l.’l.l
r -t ,i 1 1 ! 1 •• ::.t.'
Mi¡".:m.. •

. X-

wb'll thr |r ".I*
■h d'H'trim■•s. ami
• ¡. .ith

et”.

“!«■

g'l.udi.in spirit id.one of tlie party pre-enl.
‘
A m.irkeil eliaracl.’i' among tlm-e pn'-etitliig them-!
-i In'- at this time «a- a tall, muscular Indian, who
e.ime out with miieli vigor. daneim:, clapping Ills hands,
i iimmi: a bell, :im11 tiro«in .' it into Hie inp of nne of the i

io

1

a:ip¡:

i i'i Hi.
rttli’J " J ' ”"CrB

pally well known to be an entliiisiastie and constant
trii'ii'l of the red mall.
Mi-. Pickering tin- not f"i smiio time given tests for
the spci lai
ial graiilì'
gratllie.atmn\i
Individuals, and
ami will Hot
not
,ati«Hi \-t tm!ivi«lu;ils.
•do so
piobablvdo
so any
any mote.Y::l
nioie, but G
i- r»«a«iv
ready I«»
to supply
supply any
any
re.l-onal le lest tlie ellei'l o| which will be to give gelld"the
1?ainHlie
elal -.ItI-taellollid tile .-\i-I. liei• of
;!.. power
;
::::'

;
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1
I
(:

,
I
1
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Illinois.

have irrr|vi'-l from Oi:h«“l<»xy. site spoke at lemrUi I see that spirits eoiild comnmnlcatr with us. And while
<»n tin* cirvet bn«! habit < had "ii «uir alter lib*, ami nimh* ! the-e years have been passing along. 1 have " Itnvssml
an eliMjiient apj’.il I" all t<« lhe th«« highest -and purest . a dty grow up ar«>imd me. and Spiritualism gradually
life, plivsirallv as v.ril as mmally.
j expand, until now wi« have <|itllr a number of mediums

I

i

J. H.’Biirnl'am followed " ith a «•!lararh’iiic speech ■ ami a number of cindes. where we get a variety of dlfup«'«n tin« errors »J pa-t b« li««is. ami said tlie 'inestl'Hi
terrnt forms of corninimiraihdis ami manifestations—

place I'efore llietu tln-ir hikli'-l ideal of goodness every
miuning'. ami strivi- b> aftain it. although they would
be compelled to change their iih-.il <«\eiy «lav. a- they
advanced in growth, it "• ul«l !■«• the best ’God they
cotihi possibly have, ami do mm- for them than all the

some healing the sick, others answering test questions.
while
ninu« others
■ 'iiivi > are
.lit« developing
uc\cmping in
ill music
music and
¡uni speaking,
>j’u. living.
Meantinii* 1 have read your most excellent paper, as
well as other perlodicals’and books on Spiritualism,
from wllicli I have learned much that tends to make
life’s pathway more pleasant, because the soul is raised
to IdAier thoiighi and action, and the sting of death is
taken away By clear proof of tlie immortality of tlie

sold.

Alidtmwa good hall Is being built here for the free
(¡«»«Is of tin- past ever «lid.
use of spiritual lecturers,
it Is situated on tlie corner
The meeting closed with mu'Jr, ami all returned
of l'oiuihand l.ynu streets, substantially built of brick.
home well satistied.
Mrs. M. E. Ficiteh ^elicited sub
I
and
is
an
ornament
to
the
place.
It is one hundred
scriptions for th«' spiritual papers.
feet long, well proportioned, and has two amlietice
Mrs. L. E. Bahj.y.
The Zulus appear to know their own country better
than their English invaders know it. and consequently
they are frequently giving the lie to the home reports
that tlie war is nt an end.
It Is no sign that a Zulu is

whipped, that he cannot be found.—llosftm

....

f()rn|(i). ])|)n)(>)(

dent ; A. \V. Allen. .'Secretary, and .1. M. Matthews.
Treasurer.
This is Hie fifth year of Nirs. Matthews’s
Presldenev.ami the fifth year of the present Sceretarv."

Colorado.
DENVKi:.—]•:, <1. Granville writes:
;
1
I
|

“Mrs.

N. D.

Miller, materializing medium, late of Memphis, Tenn.,

is now located here, where she lias already awakened

quite an Interest In the phenomena of Spiritualism bv
several exhibitions of her wonderful powers, of which

1 will write mi,re fully in the near future.
The subject of organization lias been canvassed
among
the Spiritualists here for some time, and Sun
;
day, Aug. 17th, a preliminary meeting was held ami
resolutions adopted to hold regular weekly meetings.
' 1 hope to lie able to report to you shortly a society here •
' in good working order, together with a Progressive
I Lyceum."

rooms extending the entire lengthof the building. The ■
main entrance Is on Fourth street.
In the centre of !
the front. In beautiful metallic letters, is the name, I

Yeriliciitioii of Spirit-Message.

The followiug note alludes to a spirit-message
received through the mediumship of Airs. Danskill :
In the Haninr ip' Liiihl of .lune 2Sth was. a
message from Louisa West, Allegan, Midi. 1
was soon after called to visit, a recently widowed
sister in that place, and took the paper with me.
thinking it would he an excellent test. Iliad
no sooner mentioned the name, than my sister
exclaimed, “Louisa West! Why, certainly I
knew her! she died hist spring of consumption.”
I then read the message, which shb said was
;
quite characteristic of the lady. She had ono
‘ brother, but was in some way estranged from
i him, and during her sickness boarded with ac
quaintances, who were as kind ns comparative
! strangers could be.
A short time before her
death she sent my sister, who was then also an
' invalid, some wild Howers, knowing that she
i was passionately fond of Howers.
;
Yours truly, (,'. L. Shacklock.

California.

:
j1
|
!
1
;
I
I

M«'«|ern spiritualism.” etc., vie.

attack, ami

; media, .'iml' platform uratoni of pronounced
.ability:
“ I have been sunning myself after a long,
fatigniiig’sea-voyage, in this beautiful and lux
urious home of Mr. and .Mrs. J. William Fletcher,
, w h" actually have made nieditimship'Me./’tbsAion
among the titled and cultured of this great Eng
lish met ropolis, 'We all Imve reason to feel not a
little pride in this, their uni|iinliHed success,
because lliey are the children of our American
spiritual centres, and are consecrated to the
highest mid most ennobling purposes.
I think l never so fully tealized that, home is
‘ the very ‘gate of heaven,’ as during my visit in
their hospitable abode. Mr. Fletcher not only
gives tlie whole week to liis mediatorial work
for spirits and mortals, Inti lectures every Sun
day evening at Steinway Hall, under in.spiritthis «-ity.’’
tion, giving tests at tlie elose of each discourse,
which, hre of the most positive character. 1
HiKlinnn.
, think his tests the most.convincing that,1 have
INDIANAl'ol . 1(’iirtland Ball writes: ” Spiritu■ , ever heard given on the rostrum—they so rarely
fail of being recognized fully. On a recent Stinali-ni at lhe « ;.l| it al "1 tlie ' Hoosier' Stale seems to he
d "¡eadlly moving op in the ’even tenor. ' day evening, he spoke on the topics naturally
h"l»lin::its««v.
IT-t society of ■ Truth Seekers.’,It. .. suggested by tlie work of John King as regarded
11
t of it- way.i the materializations, etc.—this almost, ultiquiXV. Barker I'le-ideiit. are holding regultirmeetlng
liar meetings at
i t oils spirit himself controlling: he said he was the
.. Wcdlies
'.
■ their liall. No. -..t . litis! Market street, ievery
day timi t'imd.iy’evening.
Flttvy I'idgemi. it young: ; leading spirit of a band who had made this
win «bn i- deifmed to become one of the most notedi ■: phase of manifestation their study, and all took
mateiiali/.iilg I..... limns ill the world, gives public• , , liis name.
The lecture was most instructive,.
’ s,..ilice- eu iv I iie-day evening, under strictly test
and listened to witli the utmost; attention by,
eiinilittims.
inn-tlgators tire allowed to go lido the
the large audience assembled.
cal,¡net am! -it wIth lite medium, bidding Ills Hile nie1 believe tlie increasing interest manifest
dlitni's liamls while the manifest.’ilions tile taking;
| place,
lie'll.;!.I in Hie si'atice moni is kept siilllelently: '■ causes Mr. Fletcher to deny himself the recreaI bright so that ttny one call readily recognize tlieir• I; lion which the London fashionables take at this
I have at-■ ’’ season, as lie has just commenced a new course
'■ friends ami see , very person In the room.
tended qnite a tatmber of tlm séances of that remark• ’’ of lectures.”

agree upon. viz...i ~f,iuil llheiti/.
livery Spiritualist.
I'Verv Liberali-I. every intldel, and every man and
woman «Im f. . ;-a particle of interest In having the
......................... tb d .boH-l-wl'p
B™.1;
linn wln ii i'll’ id Hii- peeiitiar -tale.
Iler case is a I. rights of their l< llovv-nian protected, should unite ina
en, e Woiild he In "r'ier.
Il",i.
i' ,,
straiea "lie.
Dr. .Inslma Tlmrn gives It a- bls opinion
demand that the gross injustice which lias been perpee.iiled for. an i mudo some Impl'V remarks. afte «ld. li
Hiat it is nne oi mmierons similar but not paraded
trated upon tb.it champion of liberty and opinion,
ohe Cliild sana "ile of bel -wo-t song-.
Ml.s. I T.
r. St V- i ca-i's. nlieii'. owing t" peculiar conditions. Hie mind ; li. M. Bennett, be set aside."
i ram e irav.'.a b etiire I1|'"U 'be ' Lutimi.ile o. spi ni- freed fi .’in Hie b.isi-r liiatvi in! of body ami brain, mnL
Itallsin." Slie sp,of thè evi,imam Of nini, Miit ir
loams at lit .'i ty in ail"!tier sphere frum tills, liebl only
lovver foini-"f mln-ral. o L-etalde ami animai ife bv
bv a slender vital Hiread. stillii'ient to retain Hie soiil
SAN l l.'ANi I'i'O.—A correspondent writes under a
....... ..
.tq- utili! tli" liiimali vvas evidved; ami
f f.mi breaking aw ay i iithely, and yet ton weak to re
i
late date, stntii,-.: that tlie Spiritualist Society in tills
tliat vv.is 0' far as -sienti-t’ elalme.l l" kimw aliviImm;
tain it lirnily in Hie body.' "
tbev vvoiild spemi lime ami devote mmdi study to bngs.
eltv "was m vi r mmc prosperous mid united'' than at j
SA lIATOii A SI'KI NHS. • - A. S. Hayward, writing
bee’tles. lisli ami n ptiles. ami di—et a fevv apes. ami
the piesi nt time.
He
i* pays.
pays, in passing.
passing, a tribute to the
tlie j
crv aloml. " We bave ioiiml it
Feiind what
" I he
tlieiice Aug. -".'Hi. says : " Spirltuali-m in tiiis place lias
kimlly intern.i telt in
n tlie Society and the
tlie canso
cause by J.
.f.
orinili ot miin !"
Bui oliai et tbe lutine'.’ Tliey know
many obstru'les ......... ....
with, but it being a fact, is
1>. Pii-iM'ii. I—|.. of whom lie says : “ Father l’lerson
noi libi".
Wlien t Lev are wortliy thè name of -, leni ist Is now over si v i-ntv years old.
He was formerly Presi
de-tliii'd to e.ime out trlimipliant In Itsown good time."
tliev « 111 stu.lv all vvVlbaHested jdi.'lioim-na Impaltlaldent "f tlie Spiritualist Society of tills city, and it was
1V liuti! tliev e’an explain tlieni.
I liey as ai-la— are as
lie who preseiiii-d us with the Jlimncr of ¡.¡’/lit com
Idgoted as ti...... .
If m w trutlis are diseovplete. from tin- lirst number, all nicelybotiml. with sev
er.'d. tliev of neeessitv c|im" tròni oiUshlers.
>lie
<.’1'1 NCV.—Win. Brown writes : “ J’»r the last thirty
eral hitmlreil other volumes of valuable books. Dr. .1.
clalbied s'pirit ... ....................
111.- pliysica',. ami
years I have been mnst.intly seeking for truth.ns given
M. Peebles." continues the writer, " lias engaged to be
partook of it- conditimi’ : tlini thè reasou tliat «e did
us through spirit immifistiitinii-.- Sometimes it would
with us ihning October, November and December, and
hot bave more Inmllieence manlfe-tln oiircmnmimlMr.
.1. Frank Baxter is expected to tic with us In Feb
,catlons
............ from thè otber life. was becaiise so f. vv yf thè
.iltnost M-em .ns if I was ;<!..|>e In the• entertirise.
entertirise and
ruary next for a fevv months. Our animal election of
many that went then-were endured and developed,
then again II would appear as if new light had shone
oilieerstook place receutlv, and Mrs. l.averna Matthews
Tin-reason so tiiativ spiritualists reverence everything ' forlli. as I would learn that some one of my neighbors
was rei-leelt-d I'resiilent'; It. A. Robinson. Vice-Presi
Hint comes froiti spirits I-attciliutabh« (<• th<«*l<’.va< they
imd. i-v some ehcnnislan« «' or ullivr. been brought to

is often askvJ. “ What will ymi gi\ e us In pl.u e of ,<«ur
rclighHi7“
He stated liiat "In n a ,phy<irtan
».in ciil«
’ hm d
'i a
■<
•ity
patient of a lii’ca-««. tin re v.a* n<> m rr'--i
” of
' giving
npk wvrv in
anvtlimg in in place, that if all ti;e pe«qi.

..

g, n'linem'-s.d tlie manifest.it Ions.
Since she lias been
here, of lu-r I.wn be.-wlll. and in imrnmny with the de- ' Bos(un
silo ot the ill' i* ibic i««l r«' «•* «‘h pl' •‘M-d H» lui ill ¡lit er-

me lit - al c cold. I'ee.'i n»e t he '.glad release et our ties! i1 o'ind '..'ills i- near, ar tlie veiy furl best !
MrI'”«I'ils.'ii's mental i liners are in gimd imndi-

\t tv.,. ..'clock t!'.' Barn! l'L.V'-'l some o| i..< a,-. ■■
■e’eell..!,. I.- B.lldi,'k.Tlesl.lellt of tue llie.llll'.-.

the.expected

The Work, of Mr. aii<I Mrs. Fletcher.
A lady correspondent; writes ns from London
tinder a recent date, and in the course of her
letter pays the following well-merited tribute
tn the services wrought for the good of the
(’¡une in flint city by J. William Fletcher mid his
est itmible lady—both of whom arc well known in

tilde nii'iliimi. 'll -. Alma Stewart of Terre Haute. Ind.. ,
and have witness, d suine very wonderful manifesta-.
Hons tlir,'tigli In r mediumship, but 1 have never seen
imv thtit ate mole eonvincing to a person of a skeptl-:
cal turn id mind than those given through this young '
man.
While liis hands tire held by solile skeptical in- ;
vc'tigatm itiside of the cabinet’, hands appear on the I
out-iile and sliai.e liamls with any member of tlie circle ;
or aliv fer-iui ¡tribe room; tlie cabinet is violently I
i shaken amt a Ian Is vigorously used, and stick like |
1 startling manifestations tire witnessed bv the tiston- i
I ¡shed inn stli:.iti,r.
Tlie medium 1ms only been sitting |
at intervals. t,,r a! out one year for devcliipnietit.
Mr. 1
¡•amt', no (:».(■<• "irn.'s l'i;t v.r -.'o in anil nut ton’i'lhi'l'.
w .ikiii.:-i'!r 1 y-nlr. n!i thr aci umiilatin" years can : i'. 11. Wining.d I.'linking, 1ml., Is now located In tills ■
i.o nmrr I '■ i'";.i.ti 'l :l.an tin- -amis of llie -i a’; fathers, ■ citv. lie is a inaici iidizlngmediiuii of some note. While',
spitItnallsts n,av duler with1 each other tn regard to I
m'll.i l - and elill'lii n all vnim;.' tiigrther ! Oil. we call
Spiritualism, thi ie Is one thing which they slmnld till j
a'toiil tn wain Hmnali H e «lays are stormy and the

O. :?l>

the hour of

\ n v. s "Im-h iH cut neatly cvety night, she has given
el.ll sgl in:.s n . small pail jes outside of the cal u net.
! ...ll. Ü."t ie ..'1 rl ■ «tl.i» .|, ' v. 111 .«'ii : any 'et.'. -i ing " hajrvrr t<i In r fare or hands.
WliUe
' ’ll!!-«'.'
btit
:• -, <■ u«•
.:!id rb jllVVj Hb! <• in pet s.m to all before her.
•Jr 1 .. !•:.«. ; ¡■»s i ni
imii : in this sdiiath'ii. Imm’.s hav»' been shown tT.iiii
luid í'.tli.
.flit! ! \(’4 ’.tl .11!’..
Ihr «.ibiie’:. a bi ll num. :t guitar chord upon, a \toliu
V. 111! rii
■ ’I d‘tl
1 • a 1 hl••"ii o III H 1 (Im apeiltll'C. the \ ioliti passed e;ir«'1 rill I III .. Í w : 1 ,.A :t;i n ' <1 b l’
luhy < nt. a s|l.ll r rrrrived ilif.iiiuli th»' aperture ami
i "i’h le r «• hll"llìtrll lip.tll. all» •r " ldch it was passed out l«> be ri'.ad.
■ ! - .1 ” 1 I' y < ’it i<«-itx th.
; ; H 111, d 1. r 1 r 11 ! *.’ !is 1; ,i\e been taken in ami shaken at the
i. i.«r d.i’.v.. Is ii.-t
.iP» i : .i••. ii. ii in knots. «Ir«’|‘pr»l out Into the hands«.(.
’•'li' '<
a:i\ Lie tl. the
1 1 .• 11 ,r. 11II 111. • tiri wl:i««li a hand was exten»le»l ffoiii the
t In in back again. Tints jnUcpemh til
'II: i V did
a
v. i .
ral inri atid <•
" l’i rh ua- lieaul while being p« rl"Jim «1.
.,« h’..:i. is» tlerr.dd>he
• hi’.• V. J iti:.
.-Mi l ’ r 1
" |:t ll * !'.<• ;:«'t
thr ti? •' rll;- !. 1 -'I \aii.'Us arHclcs. ami lhe playing on
j- li.tld le v. ut l:rt
I iiiiHt'ih'- iii'f
n a
instruin<”d’-. i 1''. i ¡iml all hi tlt>'
t/iit.'bh. ami with no pi's-i.liiHil U ’!> .
b. •.inI *■■1 ;•!. I n: saw a \ i !
bikly .J «•■ •!.!■i d' I ai«« ai«i. have.been "itfiessed in this
•«• testimony would be of Hi»« hlgli•'/. ’A.,- ( I.i l
blit
viiy by j ri ■ •:1. • "
!'»•«! Bi.i!!.
; « sf antlmriiy 111 •' <i ¡i qitesHon of fart in any »’«HitI of
It
’
c
ring
has been doing -dint work hi
<
:
! . ii\r It,- '
.Is*'¡HEin-tier. Mi . ITIV,. !i-.r J.'T;; •'. al

i

.

Treats oti Dkl-Its Intlwnri’
civilization; Eilhfh
"I n ilalii artkloi'f IM«h| in n>■» aiming civilized and sav
age nath'iis. ami «•! c-i-ialn Bov.«nig‘«s and Sihniilants in
< «uiuih'h n-so anii'm; th«’ Anmiiran i’roplc; ‘«Tlie Social
Evil
Remedies l"l’ ii. rlc.
¡’tire 2'»rcnls. |'">lago tree.

Among th-« prime points of ninsldcrailon In this work
"
'..........
sure (■iituit’"li, tin'
symptoms were very much
as
limy hr mt,hliotie«l:
all In darkness, not know ini’ huw to find llidiLnever
limy
li.ul
been
the
previous
three
days,
lint
in
Ii.iiln;: learned tn lit! that inner voice to Him who Is
What iMltellgion?
less than an hour the last vestige of pain had
all luxe and kindlies-, always ready and wllllnt.' to dive
NpirihialiMii Im a Religion.
disappeared.
i'i-t for the asking.
And Imw many, many poor famThe Religion of Spiritualism Identical with (ho
Will there be a recurrence of the pain, is the
i-lu'd spirit come throiarh onr nii'diiinis In llie hope of
Religion <»t'Je*u**.
I'.iinin;; a little niaimeiI. strijiath. tlial throiiph it they
important question? .ludgim; front ni.v limited
Spiritualii'in. tin« author lmbls. dors iw«t seek to make
in iy |.e able to start mi flu- mad to progression, leavexperience in several other acuto diseases, 1 claim .a* a salvatory agent ‘•ui»oii which we can cast the
Imrdrtt of our sitis: it nulv «•iillghtciis our mlmls, makes
iim a I" id with lhe nn dlmn wldeli II may take weeks
think there will not. But suppose the pain does dear
onr duiv. and |H»ints u* to tlm way in which we can
.in!! -miu'tlmes nimitlis to throw oil.
recur ? Why, then, there must be a recurrence rh-vatr out’M-lves; mid if. "Illi Illis knowledge. W(‘ Illi! Io
I h .ive i vi'i' been oppo-i d I" capital punishment, and
walk riglil«oii>|y. the greater is our condemnation.”
of
tlie
treatments.
No
physician
of
any
persua

mv -tmngest reason a.'ain-t it is that these poorinlsITh r !•'» rents, postage frrr.
■=>’
sion would cease his ellorts at two trials, but
;:aii|ed spirits wh" lia\e l ri ll ii-hered into tlie spiritI-’or sale l«y COLBY ü RH'H.
__
woild.ln their eli'pii'iit of crime, can and do cause
arouse himself to renewed exertions for his pa
ini'ic harm than tin y po-sil,|y ei.iild in. lhe body,
tient. Whv not the magnetist do likewise'?
Hii'oiigh any medluml-tlc person witIi whom it is posslMiuucfs.
ti|i-ioi tlii'in to emiie in i i/'/."//."
1’. S.—Moro than two weeks have elapsed
Ami tin- iMiwer wld« h Iml|w<l or made them perform Mighty
I'. 11, vv l ite- miller a recent date;
HAVI ItllILL.- -I
sineo the lirst treatment, and there has been no «.Works, mid iilt<«r ¡replied Wolds; .mgelhrr with .«mm
Personal Trails and i'líaracterlstlrsof Pniplmts, A¡Hislk*s
recurrence id' the pain, but a steady improve and .Irsns. or new rcmlings of -**Tlm Miracles.”
"(If III'' lids liil-l. ,'iml wide-awake city hi almost
ment in health and strength, so that lie engages
»! vi'tyflilni: vvliieli pertains to llie welfare ami Interest
BY AI.t.r.N PCTNAM. A. M.,
in moderate labor on the farm.
M.
Author of “Natty, a Spirit;” “Spirit Works Real, but
I 4 mankind, lias l.ei n -tilled a little by the presence of
Mi-, .mini It. ,1'lckering lieie, though she and her
[It may not be known to our readers generally Not Mirneiihuis;“ .** Mesmerism. Spiritualism, Witchand .Miracle;” “Tipping hlsTables,” etc., etc.
fl ¡ends have hern quite imdemmi-t rative iltid reserved
that the foregoing article (as well as several oth cral'l
Mit. I'i txam has here. In Ills uniformly <*andld an«l
about auiiouucitie her preseiii'e. or milking specialty
spirit, furnished an unusually vivid, Interesting and
piibl ie tlie manifest al t, m- «lilrli have appeared through
ers which have from lime to time appeared in calm
InMriiciIve M'lnnm of about 210 pages.
He here allows
tie' exeiel-e ,.f the my-b rmiis power vvllli which she Is
our columns over the signature of “ Medicus,” "lint In« limldctilallv calls '«The Gitlde-Book of Christen
efotlied.
Mrs. I’iekeiIng ami lier friends will be no
dom” to tdl the story of Ils origin and <‘limaeter. and
I
i s by tills, for.tlie name
oil her on-,,, and as she during the past year) is from the pen of an Allo musiiy in Itsoun "<H’ds ami tacts. Hllilleal light leads his
ha - lu'i'ii w.'ilting’i|Uiet Iy for the ' I liming of Hie tallies.'
iiml a* In« moves on In« lludsmul polntsmit fact after
pathic physician of more than thirty years’ way,
t:mi. view atn r view, ineanhig alter meaning, attaching
-lie can allord tn still wait a little longer for la r vlii.ltstanding,
to old familiar .mental pictures mid forms of Bible scimcs
i .ilion and
<1 tinal
IHhll trlnnipli.
1I I
'll.
,.
,
, and4 a graduate of the oldest .Medical, mid
which ¡«ossrss tlm charm of novelty, while
At a -,'.i..
, .. .....................
.nice hchl \uih’..........................
her iiv a p;iriy
from
n ‘ Institution in this country, ror.two or three Hu y |*«r>"iiages
generate r«uivlrlloti that they arc true ami valuable.
dozen i,r more form- maile their appearairee, some of , y.>.„.s
Clnlh. $1.25. pii-tageS cents.
lie
has
made
Magnetism
as
a
therapeutic
win,in were present at a formei seam'e. but.a majority , •
‘
Forsilc t»y coLHY
RICH.
«ere new v tsltors. < liieiif llie-i'«.Is a tall female in Ih.vv-I agent a critical study, with tlie most satisfaein-g iol.es of white, «lib a white, itu baii-sliape.l cap on
f ,,|.v results, as those will notice who have read.
RESEARCHES
:ei head, around wlileh wa-wrought In silvern delicate
,.
...
.
r
and beaittiliil vine.
I bis appai itioii elalmed to be the \ the reports of a few of the numerous cases lie
in Tin:

tl.' Ir ‘•¡lis bv «!<••

a- 11 ¡•«ir " i- a’"ax s a ’
»• ’>.:i-| tie ' 'lid ll«'! 11 r. < • !..

1

1

ed .

ari'l tliliik'

qi'.'t. I -- lid
' ll rd frolli a -isI' iia-bei li-lei;
■I, :.:.’! iib't'iatIi'ii

I •

i

ree,m

.'i.limm-of
.Ixrof
4 Mr-. I’.nV-

,li the■

I

I

Hr

¡The ■*!.b'. |"»ta:,v I" rriil>.

Bible Marvel Workers,

t ) i A . '’

1

\
• » '

> 1

Kral l/Ue in the Spii'il-Land.
Being Uii’-Ex)*)ionio, ^«rtirs lnrjiletils ami Comlillons IIhixiniiivr or spirli-i.ilr. ami thr iTincipIvs‘of thu
*plrilnal I’hilo’i.phy,

.11 cdi<’iis Grapples Suecosisftill.v with :i
Severe 4’nse of Neuralgia.

-,u.ds on lhe other side «lio have lain In death's sleep i on me al
tor a'_’e», like one in a dri-ain, consehm-that they exist. ,

a

!

svMcih. Laws ami Mrtlioih "T its
of Its Dcvclopm-m ; Exjm-

silloJl «•! thr S|ihilll,il t’|||V'T>.«.
Pi b e rrihii’cil bi
pnsta^'« 12 «’rills,

The Religion of Spiritualism.

M
lb'

,i

'i ’

ill th'« Dcvehipnirnt ami Sti-nrtiu-p. of tlw

FnlvriM*:
Tin« Solar
Dvvi«l"piui«iit: Harin.

pnseil by hereditary tendency to heart disease,
lie had attended school during the winter, and ■ Price 2’« «-««tits po-’lagr free.
since then bad been able to perform lniteli labor ! <iod the Father, and }Ean the Image oi'<A>d.
Two lectures -litfAiii’.r lie* principles of mu lire io in* the
on tbe farm.
«•nl\ rr'elation "¡‘ Hi” Suprein«« IntelHi'etu«««. ami man’s
I lirst saw liini nit tlie tliird day of the attack. nature I" n th” '«i.t.im' rm Lot I ini”iii <«f tin »Mt principles.
<» mill'll
' who are i ;uni -tlv si'i'klin: llie truth.
But
«Illi tlie kiniw'li'il;"' L'.ilni'il tliiouuli many years’JiiThe pain had lint been cmitinnous ; but on each
ITii <■ 2’»••mis. |iti-ia”.«
sueeeeding day it had recurred at tin earlier The Itroihrrlmod ot
ami what followM
m -tlitatluii ami roiinnnnii iitlon v. llli s|i|i it- whom; 1
bi-l|i \i' to lit’of a liizli ciili'i' of liiti'lliat'lu'i'.-1 am ¡ hour and with increasing severity and longer
train il.
i.i'Hui'il tu take i'Xi'v|4|oiis to liis ii inarks mijjqilnthi two I ’ftm-’ -. which Ural of Man th" sigent of tin* Dirty
I'ontinnam e. ile was in agony, and hail been so
..........
afli'i' Innin;: ilio|‘|iril the mati'ilarl.uily,
««very p'an ■ of Life, to ’•u|kTví>c :tmi iiinvard nature’s
for several hours; nor was there the slightest «>n
wiik: original \ nml»««r of Races of Men. and Wheie ApN..« I euntenil that sm-nality of any ih'si'il|itluii Is
indication of any abatement in his sulTcrings. | p-arcil: iitmlr> of Mm a Neeo-dty by Nature’s Law uf
an :i|'|'<'lile of the inlnil. ami when Hie -plilt leaves Hie
I at once entered upon a vigorous magnetic ' < , lipi’iai ion oi Forces for llie Maiiit maiice of l.Ue, etc.
t oil', it takes all lieliuiL'in;: t" It.
Tlie inateilal Is not
’l'lre 2Ó i riiH. poMage free.
tlie in in. I.in simply tl....... utwanl representation of the
treatment, and in less than half an hour he was i Ir.u
sileltx FOLBY A- RICH.
____ __________
le.it m.m which is tlie un-eeii prhieiple within, ami nil
essentially relieved. Three hours later 1 saw
ill -lies aie num ami of the inlnil.
The hoily lias cer
him, and be had been so far relieved that be
tain wants I tint must lie -atlslled, I.ill no ih'slres ; .mil
iiad slept quietly, but was feeling very mueh
theii tore when the -pliit "oes out floin Hie material
exhausted by the severity of the attack.
f.iini. It ri'inalns In lhe -ame element It may tie In at
BY EUGENE CKOWEIJj, M.D.,
Anticipating
a stroiik
st long’if
tendency
to aa lecui
recurrence
.
i
......
•
’
vc.
’
ii-;
tn
Aut
leipat 111’4:1
’u.ii*n< •>-<o
ti■»<
tin' time of Its exit, and it may tala* Ion
..................
tilliiW id!' nr I'liaufre Ilio-e conditions. Th.
....
..............tin
............
.
TIkt.,V-:>ró
tln.ii-:'...............
°f tlit*,pain
’next
day, 1 requested him locali Author of ••'1‘he Idriititv of ITImUlvc (‘lirlstianlty and
Now I

e. rilings wit It much interest and
hi' ici'liui's am! v.
II •id
.
li|m on many
ami..perfe<
‘...........
t',y a.-u e with
I'l.'.l'lllr........
.
.............................
, ,points
..
"ii lliis mi':;! -qliji'i'l. ’«liii'li -i'llitiially Inti ii'.-ts us all
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criticism by I’rof.

o' the writings of A. Ii. New-

t"•:i.’

"a

.1

a

Mrs. I... A. Henry.rlalt voyaiit healing me-

Sixth Avenue. New Volk city.

It' hiiii'i irfiolh/ iih'in .l/ifrrrs^mm
¡>i iillc .1;.', o

!1
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c
•ti,

............... I

high ti‘iin-of pr;ds<- euni-i-rnliig the

'1'" Hi.- l’.,|it,ii of llie.Bmm' i'1,1 la.;lii :
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nit-

powers "f
tlittiu,

not whilst and-

writes : " In your issue
BOSTON.-Georg»« Ibw.ard
I
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I

itici imping

.Alli. sp< ;d;iin: in

lliVihRdlUNCfiN.
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ft!1
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The I’rincipleM of Xntnre.
As

Sorial Evih Their Caime anil Cure.

VOl:K.— I'. I’,. My.-is uriles us under date nt August

!<-itipvranre minimim?
inrd111in. ami \vr tur 1 <•:!h !,< a!>'iWe ha\c been holdIlig rir.Cles Iirle f<>r 11 r 1.. txt 'i\ \ cat s, mid the result
are a large number of
ha t bren frullini. I< r i."-V. tl
SpintnalHs Prie, v Imi. 1.. |oie du re was hardly one,
tai!,
r
ii.urh
oppnxitioii ti-otn the
Wr La\r h:i<l t<» rii.........
x'ipriabuml.int chili' ki t a.:','lire W lllf’h predominates

hrfr. bnl olir numi'«*:iug.”

Mr?. M. A. King’s Works.

E'eiiiisylviiiiia.

r M-h<'■ ''s.
Il is stiiclly a
Mv v.ife is a trance-speaking

|rgr ami threr or foiir

i \ ! ■. ;

SEPTEMBER 13, 1879.

Nebraska.

Merrick Hall. Mrs. Minerva Merrick erects this beau- I 1’ATKON.—Mrs. Mary It. French writes, Aug. 2Ctli:
tltul hall as a niontiment to the memory of her husband, [ “ -o
j»ui issue
issue of
<n Nov.
nu>. 23<1,
sun, 18'8,
mio, there
mere Is
is a
.> message
iira»s<.In your
Dr. Marcus Merrick, who passed to splrlt-llfe three | given through Alfred James, of Philadelphia, from one

J.ft 1’orte. Ind., .Iny. 2"<d,

lsTii.

£5r'-Mr. ('hai'les Watkins, spirit medium for
independent slate-writing, lias quartered him
self tn .Alliance for a time, and will make this.his headquarters for liis peculiar and wonderful
phase of spirit power. Mr. Watkins is undoubt
edly one of the finest mediums for ballot test, ‘
independent slate-writing and dark materializ
ing seances in the country. Bight here xve will
say, however, that the ballot testsand slate
writing are done in broad daylight. .Strangers
will go into the presence of Mr. Watkins with
two new slates under their arms, put a little
piece of pencil between the slates, Mr. Watkins
frequently not touching the slates, and they
will get lengthy, intelligent, and satisfactory
communications from tlieir friends, written by
this little piece of pencil between the slates, oh
one slate, the communication containing vari
ous tests, and signed by the full name of tho
person writing. By this wonderful phase of
spirit phenomena skeptics are nonplussed, the
ridiculer is silenced, and believers are delight
ed. livery man and WQtn.an in Alliance inter
ested in this question, unsatisfied, should avail
themselves of this-opportunity and have asitting with Mr. Watkins, who is staying xvith Mr.
S. Bigelow.—liulcpenilt iit A<ic, Alliance, 0.
[Mr. Watkins has since the publication of the
above removed from Alliance to 51 Ilockwcll
street, Cleveland, 0.—Ed. IS. of L.]
-------------- — —
That deed is well done of which a man does not re
pent, and the reward of which lie views gladly and
cheerfully.—lhliammapoda.

Phenomena of Spiritualism.
BY WM. CHOOKES, F.Il.S.
Contents.—Spiritualism view’d by tin* Light of Science,
mulExpi'i iiiivntal Investigations mil I’syehlr Force—sixteen
lllnstratlonsmiddiagrams: 1’sychie Force.and Modern SplrIuiailsin-rn reply totlm Qtturlf’rli/ Herie.ii\ amlutherCrltics,
to which Is addl'd Correspondence upon Dr. Cm penter’s as
serted refutation of the author's experituenla) proof of (lit)
existence of a hitherto undetected lorce: Notes of ¡nquhy
Into t he Phenomena called Spiritual, during the years 1*70-73,
to which are added three letters, I'lHltled “Miss Florence
CiiolCs • .Mediumship.” “Spirit . Fotins.” “The Last of
Katl«' Klug, the Phomgruvliiiigof Katie King bv the aid of
tlif t'levtvm Light.”
. English edition, elotli. H2r-p. Price §Ll»ostngo free.
•For sale by COLBY A RICH.
____ _________

«GHOST LjKTVli;”
dr, Researches into tho Mystories of Occult Spiritism.
Illustrated in a series of autobiographical papers, with
e.vtracts from the records of

?1 A

I c A 1/ N E A N F E M. <«(<«.. etc.

Tr;iii>laied and edited by

Emma

11

auiunce Bbitten.

The great d«*mau«l for an*«tlior bo«»k from the author of
“Akt Ma<;I<’.” (lie earnest desire of the subscribers to
(hat cELEititATEU wotiK i«< know umr" ahotu its author.'
ami the Interest which exi-ts at the present hour In the
philosophical ami progressive views of Spiritualism, put
forth In the present volume. Induce (he editor to meet tlm
exigency of th«« times by issuing a t bird editjim at lhe Re-

<hiee<l Frier oft«2.(IO. mailed free tor $2.IS. Paper,
7o ceiil*.
,1’orsale by COLBY £J’’(’H.______________ -

VARIOUS ^REVELATIONS;
With an Account of tho Garden of Eden, and tho
Settlement of the Eastern Continent)
As related bv tin« leaders of the waml-rlug tribes. From
(h«\\gr of F.tmrh. S.«ih, aud Noah, to the. Ulrthuf Jesus
oi Nazareth, as rclnicd by Mary. Ills Mother, and Joseph,
th" I’ostcr Father, with a- Coutlriuatlon of his (Jrindlixlon
mitl l{osmT<Ttlo!i. as related by. Pilate and the tlllferenC
Apostles. Also, an Account of the Settlement uf the North
American Conlhn*nt. mid the Birth of the Individualized
Spirit which lias followed.
'(’loth, pp, TH.
Prie.*>2.n<). postage free.
For sale by COLBY .‘i Uicll.
_______ •

Fruit and Bread: A Scientific Diet.
RY «V.STAVE SCIILTCKEYSEN.
Translated from Hie German by M. L. Holbrook, M. D.,
editor of th«« Ibrald <\f Heulili: to which has been added a
letter by James C. Jackson. M. IL, giving Ills experience
In abstaining from animal rood. As him uigl mil contribution
Io tlie all-ah.M!) hhig subject of fond, it will prove more Inter
esting than any novel, ami w believe more prolltablo read
ing.
In addition, also. ih>« work «'«»ntalns a complete and radi
cal euro for INTEMPERANCE bv thu use of a vegelablo
mid n ull diet, written bv ciiaki.es o. Giioom Napieu.
F. G. S.
Cloth, pp. 2-7i,
Price >1.no. )M»sl:ige free.
Forsale by COLBY £ ItlCII.
Progressive

Lyceum

ifiamial.

BY A. .I. DAVIS,

Tin« Cliihln'irs Lycritnt owes lls«»righi to I Im Inspiration
riinvi'yril through tin* pages «•!’this nnabrhlgrtl Manual.
The nlujilgi'il e«litlon is no longer In print, experience hav
ing proved the parainomit Valin* of tin* little volume ciiinph'l«'.
No inii'h’ Is r.'ipjln'il (exrept for the innslval <1 irector). Iieenuse the hvinns ami s«»ngs in this Manual are famil
iar to all and Invariably appropriate,
i'ltll Instructions am
given for Hu« organization amt man:ig««ment of tho Inst Bil
lion. AV«' oifer this latest edition at the following reduced
prices: Single copies ID cents; twelve,
liltv,
on»« hundred. ¡Mo.iki.
Forsale by COLBY
RICH.

Beyond the Veil.
A very neat and entertaining volume, giving lienut Ifni
descriptions of life. <iernpatl<ms. etc.. In the spirit-world.
Dlrtnteil by (he spirit of i’asrh:il B. lhimlolpli, through the
iiirdluinshipof .Mrs. Frances 11. .McDougall and All’s. Luna
Hutchinson, of California.
As the copies of this work sent us are sold solely for tho
benefit of Mr. Randolph’s daughter, there will be no dis
count to the trade from the retail price.
(.’loth, with a steel-plate engraving of Dr. Randolph,
?1.’V>. postage free.
- For sale by COLBY £ RICH.

The Claims of Spiritualism:
Embracing the Exiierlence of ail Investigator.
By A
.Mr.uiCAL Man.
This Intcnselv interesting narrative of personal exi’erlenre In (lie Investigation of Spiritnalisin through mediums,
by a medical gentleman or education and religious culture,,
Is writ ten hi so fair and candid a spirit as most happily to.
disarm all prejudice at the outset, while lie at once Interests
the sympathies of the reader In his cautions but thorough
nietliodsof Investigation, so that if one does not Inevitably
adopt his conclusions, heat least deMrcs to repeat the exinu-imcnts for himself.
Paper.
cents. ]>ostage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

How and Why I Became a Spiritualist.
11V WASH. A. DAASKIN,
Tills volume gives a careful account or the author's In
vestigations Into SplHIualfsni, ami fils reasons for lieconting a Spiritualist. Tliei-e is also added an apt>endlx, giving
an authentic statement of that wonderful phenomenon
known as 11m Solid Iron ltlng Manifestation.
Cloth, "Arents, imstage5cents.

For sale by COI.llY A 1IIC1I.

THE FUTURE LIFE;

AhDcmtIIjci’i and Portrayed by Spirli«, thronffh
Mim. Klixabcth Sweet, with an Introdnctlon

by Judge J. AV. Edmond*.
Scenes ami events in spirlt-llfe are hero narrated in a very
pleasant manner, and the reader will bo both instructed ami
harmonized by the perusal of this agreeable volume.
(Ruth, $1.50, postage ID cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DAHSKIK »
Physician of the “Now School,”
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.
Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimoke, Jin.

Danshin hasbern the

pitpilot and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.
D
Mnny'hisrs proiiunnred lmpidrss have been i>erniancntly

cured through her instrutneidalliv.
She Is clainiutlieiit nnd dalrvbvant. Reads the Interior
condition ot the patient, wbrihrr.present or al a dlslanei«*
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a srlrntllleskill which
Ims been greatly enhanced by bls titty veers’ experience In
the world ot spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt aitentimi.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared amt Magnetized by ,Vn, Danskiny

C

'MI’TI

Helu ill ooh 5

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

THIRD EDITION

The Principles of Light and Color:

AT NO. fid DOVER STREET, BOSTON1.

THE

rilllOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis <»f Disease, will
a please enclose $1.oo, a lock of hair, a return i*">tage
stamp, and lhe address, and state sex and age, AlrMedicines. with directions for treatment, extra.
.July ID.

Bible of Bibles:

DR. H. B. STORER.

"it,

.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

The Celebrated Healer*

URES all Chrmile Diseases-by magnetized letters

By

this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great
C
healing |K»x\eras readily as l'.v personal treatment. RcuiKie-

menisare: age. sex. mid a dc>erlptten of the case, and a P.O. Order for
or more, according to means.
Inmost
cases (me letter is sutUclent; tint if a perfect cure Is not ef
fected by t he (list treatment, magnetized paper will he sent
at $1,00 a sheet. Pust-otUee address, Yonkers, A’. Y.
Juh-5.

M

1. pTqreenleaf,

CONTAINING

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Ohlce and residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 2._____ ___________
_ _________
__

/ :> P

X1 (;

i
#1 IBAYHVARli’N
a neti j i
aper
jl performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail,
$1,0*1. Bisbee's F.)eeir»»-Magiietie Floh Brush, $3.2’». (Pa
tients visited) Treatments from9 to 1. 4*»7 t'olumbtisavenue.
June2l.

CLARAX ¡FIELD,
)US1N ESS M ED1UM nndClairvoyant Physician, No. 33
Boylslon street* Boston, Mass,
Aug. 2.

J_>

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CIIAI.’ACTERS OF
THE

. .

AND

rpRANUEand MEDICAL MEDIUM, Ils West Nepbrn
.L street, Boston, Houts!t to 4.
Aug, Uh

FANNIE A. DODD,

BY

May be Add rowed till (tirilier notice

uro unrivaled, eotnblning, as be dors accurate sclentHie
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating nil diseases of
the blood and nervous svstein. Cancers. Sciufnlii m all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is jidrmltted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
A'enrf/wr Circulars and References. .
J uly 5.

A f
JjJL Bitslticssaud Healing Medium, Six quest Ions by mail
50 rentsand stamp. Whole life-reading, $l,uoand 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street, Boston.
Aug. :m.

CAMUEL G ROVER, Healing Medium, 102 West
kJ ('otironl street.
Aug. no. —13W’

KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of “Tho World's Sixtoon Crueillod Sav
iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”

t<» 4 r. M.

RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

From this

AN EXAMINATION (tf THEIR DOCTRINES.

EST AND HEALING, m3H Washlngtonstn’et, between

•b1» Green street, Boston, from 9 A.
Sept. 13.—Iw*

point he ran attend to the dhigmisingof disease bv lialr
D
and handwriting. He claims that his powers in this line

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

Susie Nickerson-White,

. F. L. H. Willis’
R. WILLIS may be addressed as above.

A Description of Tw enty-Seven Bibles,
and ail Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals,
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

A/rElHCAL MEDIUM* G Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.
jnJL ofllre hours from 10 a m to 4 r. M.
May 3.

m.

Dr. (i. will attend funerals If requested.

The ground gone over by Mr. Grave* in th" rninse of this
new work Is simply astounding, and (he literary l:th<’r per
fumed Is worthy of rwlvb)g (he approximaie reward m
an extensive reading at the hands of th»* nuitllr.
In tin*
sixty-six chapters Into which the l»»n»k h divided. atiiiP"i
every qticsl ten of Interest which arl.-es in tin- mind al the
men lion of the word
ible is considered in thai •dralghtforward style which lias inatle the volume’' of Mr. Graves
extensively sought after.

\lRS.7l)A

B

Cloth* large 12nio.110 |>|».

IrJL Tivatiurfft.
(,'itvles cvety Sttmlay at
r. n.
Tremont. How. Room 20.
Iw*— Sept. 13.

.3

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY A 1:1<‘!1.

RS. M. A. EATON. Magnetic Physician ami

TIIE WORLD’S

SOUL READING,
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would ri,>|H*etfullyannounce
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her In
¡lerson, or tend their autograph or luck of hair, she will give
an accurate iJi'SL’j’jp!i<m ol their lending Halts of character ,
and ]H*culhU'ltles of dls]H»sltlon; marked changes In nasi and
fittine life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue hi older to bu
Btiecessfttl: tlm physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: hnd hints (otlmliiliarmoniouslyiiiaiTied,
b nil delineation* $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation* $1,00.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
July 5.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

A

AN’D

joh.v wirmnRifEi:.
Stock Biiokeii and dealf.u in CuiihentSeci iuties,
OlliceNo. 18Ohl State House, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 15.

a . fan n s w6irr11 "Si ehKiri\

•A/fAGNETlU PHYSICIAN, Room
-IvX Union Square, Somerville, .Mass.

2.

“

HUI Building,
:iw*~Sept. (I.

MIND AND MATTER;
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUHMSIIE1) WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.

A .S|ieelal, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Stcky,
J. M. Rodents........... ...Plijlishek

Sansom St.
and Editou.
713

<XU1I RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, free or postage................................... $ 8,00
*ren
“
“
“
.......................... ............ i5,oo
Iwenly“
“
“
“
...................................... 30,00

P

P

Aiy
kemigm ictgues Foil SiiBsciuiiEits.— Twollkenessesof “Billy, the Bootblack,” ns he was in earth-life,
and as he Is In spirit, are ready for delivery Io each yearly
subscriber to
ind and atteh as souvenirs of awry
remarkable demonstration of spirit communion, tho ex
planation id' which accompanies the pictures. All subscribers
who renew their subscriptions for one year from June21*
1879. will receive those premium pictures. Every Spiritual1st should secure copies of (his complete triumph of Splrltmillism and art. These pictures are not for sale. They are in
tended as a present in accordance with the above arrange
ment.

M

M

,

oldest reform journal In publication.
Price, $l,Wn year,
$1,50 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your tlmo to subscribe for a live paper* which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.
Address
J, p. MKNDUH,
HE

T

Christian New Testament,
AND

,

PS YCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to

describe the mental and sp’rltual capacities of persons,
P
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state
ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
envelope.
.JOHN M. SPEAR, oillcc oftlie Banner of Light,
Jan. 17.—t
• 9.Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism anil

C
illustrated ■manipulations' by Dn. Btone. Forsale
atthlsofllee. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,TA Sent
Jan. 4.

by express only.

1VHCM REDV€PD.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument* which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would he astonished at
some of (he results that have liecn attaliicd through its
agency* and no domestic circle should be without one. All
investigators who desire nmctlce In writing mediumship
should avail themselves or these “ Blanchettes, ” which
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions front deceased relatival or friends.
The Planehette is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
lanchette with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mail, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada. PLANCHETTES
cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by
expressonlv, at thepurchaser’sexpense.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._____________________________ tf

*

P

a ar uc o u n c e m e

t.

he

Many New Improvements this Year.

D. C. DENS MOR F Pub. Voice of Angel».

Jan. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of tlmTRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, «and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, tho ME

A

DIUM and tho LECTURER, and containing Articlesand
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes .of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and oilier Interesting
Information for reference puriwses.
Published on tho first of each monili. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN* 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London* E. C., England, orders can also lie
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light
Onice* Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
Aug. 24.—tf

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN BROTHERS havohail a professional exivrlcnco
B ot fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of instruettens,
April 14.—oam

The Psychological Review.
FVHLIS11ED 3IONTIKLV.
UBSCRIPTJON-TAVO DOLLARS I»ER ANNUM,
post free to America and throughout the postal union.
Edited by Mu. WM. WHITE, author or “Lifeof Swe
denborg,” “Other World Order, ” Arc.
London : E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla Lune.
Glasgow: ¡IAY NISBET & CO., 52 Ropework Lane.

S

1’. O. Orders payable to II ay
April 12.—cow

Nisbet

& Co., as above.

History of Sixteen Oriental Crncifloil Soils.

T Is |i(joreconom.v to buy a cheap cooking or heating ap

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

I paratus.

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE
Will .save In fuel alone, the first season, more than Ils added
cost over the ntany comparatively worthless imitations In

the market, and it will outlast any (wo of them.

SI,(HO MAGEE
111*037 MAGEE
12,-ltt-r MAGEE

SPIRiTUACCOMMUNICATIONS.
l’HESEXTlNG A HEVEMTION UF THE

FUTURE I/I l-'E.
Edited Iiy

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.,
Suverhiteudcul ol'Nclioors. Xvw York City.

PARLOR STOVES,

FURNACES,

a recommendation of their merits.

Be sure to carefully ex

amine the “MAG EE ” before you buy.

All Magee goods

are guaranteed to be made from the best .materials and by

the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased are
warranted to give perfect satisfaction In every particular.

For sale by our Agents throughout the Unital States and

.Manufactured by the

Magee Furnace Company,
32, 34, 36, 38 Union, and 19, 21,23,25
and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.
Descriptive sind Illustrated Circulars of any of our goods
sent free on application*

steow—Aug. 3Q.

MRS. M. K. BOOZER,
MEDIUM FOR MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS AND
l’SYCIIOMETDY,

415 Lyon Street* Grand Rapid». Midi.
rpHE diagnosis Is thorough* and goes to first causes.
_1_ Chronic, cases considered incurable solicited. MRS.
BOOZER’S controls will Instruct patients in the laws that
govern and build against the destructive agencies of Hfe,
The unseen forces-when and how operating—a specialty.
In psychomcir.v, no “name, age or sex ’’ required, simply
a lock of hair or patient’s handwriting—the latter preferred
—and either separately enclosed.
.
Examination, sitting or psyehoinetilzatlon, $1; Examina
tion and prescription, $2,(Xt.
4w*—Aug. 30.

This book contains the record "f one <»(* the most extraor
dinary experiences ever vouchsafed I" man. Marvelous as It
will appear, the whole has been the work of a>»otit nine*
months, during 'which time tho edlior has liecn placed in <11reetcommunieatimi with so largo a tiuniberof spirit Intelli
gences—with so wide a range of gradation—that he can pre
sent this record, of which lie is milv the humble editor, with
great coiilhleticc as a Revelatl'Ui of the future destiny ol
mankind, of transcendent Importance to them, both livre
and hereafter. Certainly, no book was ever published with a
more slneero love of Truth, a linin' earnest desire to benefit
mankind, or a firmorcmivletlmi of the obligation Imposed
upon the editor by Divine Providcm-**, than tills one.
The editor, like the meillttm, has bri'n to some extent a
passive Instrument in this matter. Not that he has yielded
blindly toany suggest Imisemanat Ing foil» the spirits lit rough
the medium: for to do this would have been superstitions
and dangerous in tile highest degrvi*. There Is it mightier
spirit than any of thosi* commimh-ants: and to Him the ed
itor ami his co-workers have earliest I v appealed lor guidance
and IlliHitltiatlon, In tlicexereisr of thelrown Judgment ami
conscience—never to In* superseded'
Tim following are the chapter headings: Introdite(!<m;
Narratlveof Facts: Narratlveof Facts continued, with Va
rious Sjiecimens of Spirit Commutilcatlons: ConniiiinlcaHons from Various Spirits; Communications from the Ulus(lionsof Earth: Splrltsof the Lower Spheres; T’lie ShortLived on Earth: various Communications; ComimnileatlousClerical, Sacred, ami Biblical; Importanceof the Spirit
Writings: Appendix; Index.
Cloth. Price §1,50. postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Evolution of Man:

Nativities cah'uhite<l?|2
to $35. Dream.*, interpreted, $2.50. Magic Crystal, with ln.strnetJojis, $-S. Alsu Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by
“ RAPHAEL.” the “Astrologerof the Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of the “Prophetic Messenger,” the “Guide to
Astrology,” ete. 7ti St. Paul's Churchyard, London, Eng.
MavtiL—lv*

MINERAL RODS.
ForCIreu-

I lar send stamp to E. A. Coffin, 45 Bristol st., Boston.
Sept, fl.—4w*

ECLIX'TIC MEDICAL UOLLEUH.

71 ALL COURSE of Lectures commences Oct. (I. 1879. En~
Tliloy students taken free.
Highest grade
Unexcelled faculties.
For Circulars address
JOHN BUCHANAN, M. U., 511 Pine st., Philadelphia. Pa.
Aug. 23.—Iw*

fi É. WATKINS, Hie j'sycliosrrnpiiist, can be
\_A addressed at 51 Rockwell street. Cleveland, Ohio.'
Sepl.fi.

.

attractive mining pi o- -I

Jei’l wlileli -strikes me very favorably. 1 will si ii
lt.s
.story to anv ,ni'-<li‘.slrlau H. If asked l.v iiostal card orothvrwlsr. ,L WET II Eli II EE, isoidstate House, lloston. Mass.
Aug. :m.

PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY
AND PHYLOGENY.

.

H

From the German of knst
aeckel
The work contains chapters on the Fundamental Lawof
the Evolution of Organisms: The Earlier History of Ontog
eny: Modern Ontogeny: The Earlier History of Phylogeny:
Modern Phylogeny: The Egg-Fell and the Aimeba: The
Process of Evolution and Impregnation: Egg-Cleavage ami
the Formation of thcGerm-Layers: The Vertebrate Nature
of Man; The Const ruction of the Body from (he GermLayers; (Rmcral Structure ami Articulation of the Individ
ual: The Germ-Membranes and the first Circulation of th**
Blood: Till' Stritrtnie ■>!' the Body of the Amphloxus a nd of
the Ascidian; Germ-IIhtmy of the Amphloxus and ol the
Ascidian.
Tho work Is highly lllusirated.
Two volumes cloth.
12mo. Price $3.<io. |w«stag«,:vi cents.
Forsale by COLBY £ RICH.

SENT FREE.
RULES
•ro nr. onsEiivr.n wiii:s E.oiiMixo

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY' EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation, are here presented by an
able, experienced and reliable author.
This little Book also c<*ni:iiiis a Catalogue of Bookspubllshrd anil forsale bv COLBY A RICH.
Sent free on application t" co(, BY A- RICH.
(f

MAGIC WONDERS. !Mh fM'VS The Clergy-a Source of Danger
Aug. 2.

street, Boston. Mass,

B • .n'tyl

I». r.ABBITI'.

I» !: «.V UI ”'

-
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James's Vegetable Pills.

DR. C. D. JENKINS,

To tho American Ropnblic*

^strolog’ei",

This is a li<K»k of !2ll raue-. which is destined to accom
plish a much needed wok uith tlmniasscs. by acquainting
them with the dangers which threaten our Republic al the
hands of the Christian pric-ih"u<l* who* the author Is fully
]M*rsitadeil, ate America's v<»rst eneiutes—worse than slaveiioldent ever were, more dangerous to civil llbrrty, and
more unprincipled In their attacks ui»on It. Hit claims that
tin* American clergy are
I Ing the. ih-slrurtlmt of our lib
erties In ihelr endeavor t<* get God nnd Christ nnd the Bible
Into the United States ('oustltutlon. This book should he
read bv every bod v.
Cloth §1.(Mi; full gill $I..X Dotage 19 cents.
Forsale bv COLBY A PH IL

OP T1NJ StEJiCUIlI],
AND OF THE BHtTtSH ASSOCIATION FOH

Astral, Cerebral and JlTcsinertc Science,
No. G7 Dover »ti’cct, Boston, 3fn»».
TEIC3IN.
FornnHwerhig question»......................................... $2,00
Liic-ltenclliif;. xvitli advice for Ftttnrc Di
rection»...............*........................
5.00
Fora Full Nativity from ..........................................
HE object of a Nativity being calculated. Is to obtain a.
knowledge of the constitution and mental character.
Thousands arc In pursuits that bring them neither honor nor
prollt, bemuse they have no natural talent for their calling.
It 18 necessary to know, as near ns possible* the time of birth,
also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology “ a great
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sickness,
and will supply medicines in accordance with the planetary
significations. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.
Tito most sensitive need not hesitate to seek information,
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, anil with
the most scrnpulmm regard to the feelings and Interestsof
all. Mend stamp for Circular.
cow—Jan. 4.
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A PORTRAIT

UY W. F. .lAMtr.SON*

Or,
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Clairvoyant Travels in Hades.
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Our Financial Distress; its Cause.
CAN IT BE RELIEVED-HOW ?
BY MOSES HULL.

HUMBLE NAZARENE,

The author say»: ‘‘The arguments presented In this lit
tle work are nofnew. nor are they ns well staled as they may
have been In more vohimhmns works: but the Shyloeks have
the working-people's money, so that few of (he millions out
of employment are aide to purchase any of the several works
treating the subject more cxliaiistIvely.’'
Paper. 10 cents: fiostage free.
For sale by (’OLBY A RICH.

France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.

The Horse and his Diseases.
BY

. .1 A MO

B. J. KENDALL, MJ).

Containing an “Index *.r Diseases.“ which giv*>:> .llm
Symptoms. Cause, ami tlm be-i Tieatmeni <»i ra*-h: a ta’de
giving all (In* principal «lings tri-J |<<i the lloi'r. with llm
ordinary dose. eile* ts. ami antidoti* when a poi-mr. a (aide
with tin engraving of (lie ILns.-’s (r.'ilt a( .dtlterem :ig -s,
with rules for telling lite ag**ol tin* Hurs.*: a valmd*le r«itleetlonuf receipts, ami much other \alualib* Ititoiiuathm.
Illustrated.
Paper. 23 rents.
’
Forsale hv COLBY A RICH.
.
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Jameses Cough Pilis.
F*<r t h<-

“Whatever may be the surprises of the future, Jesus will
never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without end: his
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts: all ages will proclaim
that among the sons of men there Is none born greater than
As founded on tho fall of man.
Jesus.”-J?enan.
I Price5cents, ixjstago 1 cent.
Price of cabinet photograph. 33 cents.
'
Forsalo by COLBY & RICH.
For sale by COLBY JcRICH.

national lleview ol‘ Theology,
By M. B.
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A Rhythmical R«Smanco of Minnesota. '
tho Croat Robollion, and tho
Minnesota Massacros.

Jameses Anti-Oyspeptic nr Liver Pills.
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Christianity with Solar Worship.
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.himes's ('¡itluirlic or Puritying Pills,
i-'"i ili" <iu>'< a ail F"\. i - . a ■ I iiir t eiiihhi, IP mit hid. I r>II a 111111 a I < 11 V. Iltli'ii'and I’. pini-: all thill'll"'"! l'<a>i
;iml Agiir.'.i'< hiiJ l * v.j Lal," Fr'.r). I’unil' Ai:if. Ac,:
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tin’ I.her. >pl"»*l>, Kidiir)-, "I Bladd ’i. :ihd llkru l-e <>**tit
and I! I mi i ma il h
Th»-*' I’Ll' » m mid hr nod in all ca-»^ m
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ItY T.-E. PARTHIDGE.
Tim author assim-s llm reader thai external forms ami
('»•remoti les, which alone h i reals of. tire hut l he out er >he||
of rciigloo; the imnirl |s (pc my-imy <«i'phImai HL*, n jilcjj , ■
i
has hern al wav s si» el.iakrd. cm'ncalcd. ami f<* need i num I In j
'
every \\:ty by Its pi iest > and lull lat<<r> as to bc'iulle i tn|iene- |I
tl able ("till Imi I he bnd het h""d, u ho I'.U lake m Ils hone tits. I
English editimi; Paper. .Vi pp. I'ricu 3'i cents, |«»>iage ■|i
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'I'hr aulhor says hr does urn expert this-work Is :i. great
p<icm:'“ldo not expert It will timi fitvoi wllh the rich,
highly-cultured minds id th** East, l have chosen toy oliar'acters from the common walk- of life, and my story l> large
ly a recital imi of lllr's r<mimmi r\•rtiis. My hen» h Intend
ed usa fair tyi...... f'whàl lire liHllnllmis *|rve|»ip a hardWorking. ItHrlligrnt. Itlgh-miiidrd Inn. a diitllnl s"ti. a
true patriot sprhigitig al 'mter (*» tie call <«| tils omitit>. a
ftre-ihitiker. tripling hi- unn Gml-glveit judgment n* *|ecldetf/l questions h*r him, a brave, upright ami tearless'
private soldier, an-uiuolentathms ofiierr, ami a taithlul
lover.“
Cloth. Price $l.(»o. potage Tree.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.
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"Startling Facts in Mota »Spiritualism.

Ill i t \t.*i. N.

.

F'-r -a'" I.) ( -oLBY A Iti« II.
D(sc<iiirM*K through lh<* 3lediuin»hit»òr

BY N. B. WOLFE. ,M. D.
The autlmr sajs: ••! hav<* (he hmmrof placing mt record I

Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.

somi* stailllng ami slgtillbaiit phenomena >><< unlug in !I
'I'lif' f " ■; 1111Í fi if vi'lunm ci'tiiaihs as unirli matter a** f* »tt r orModelli Spiritualism, wliirh, tmnv mimi, herald the dawu i
of a new ami lm|>orlanl era Io the world. Thai Iswhv I
ditiai) l"itik'<'t I m'.'a iiir In 11K.
It Im'lml***
give diem the prominence I do. What elicci tills n*c*nd
will Itavi* tt|H>n the nubile mind, glves me liti!** <-«»ne»*rn.
Ur|H«i I cd vi reatini, and »•*»! irrt rd By Mis. Tappan's Guides,
Truth Ahas a good cliaractrr. amt ran t.ikc (are of ill'll.
People win» entertain "hinlmis which an* at all valuable,
do not easily part with tlimii: lliosr wlm have rin npltthms
will hai div be Inlhtenerd l»v anything I ha\<' w i-it ten, "
1‘lalii rhdh $2.10; gin -’2.
p«Hagr 1'2 cuts.
- —
Priceì
n iiosinge fje nts.
F<u sib* t»y < oi.Bi A UH U.
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J*’or sale bv COLBY A RICH.
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« Fifty-Four Discourson,

Sixty-Thrco Extemporaneous 1’oorns, and Six
teen Extracts.

2’< »,

LICilTIl RIHTIOS.

Till: VOICES

A s»‘ilrs of migina! patfrs, codn;(c|tig ('hliu-ophy.
Science. Govriiitiietil. Religion. P"r(rv. Ail. Fhtlmi.
Sat In*, Humor. Narrative and Ptophec4.’'-|iy ihe Spirino!
living. Willis. Tliackeiav. Itr««utó. RI' illAr.' Itytmi. Iliimbuldt, Hawthorne. Wedey. Browning, ami *'lh»*rs nor.
dwellinglti the Spirit-World.
By Mn>. Si s \\- G. ||*u:x.
Among Iln* essays cmilalm-d In II may !■<• imind Pr- i-xi'iencr :tnd Prophecy. Life mid Mat I lag" ini Im Spirit - Land,
Predictions*d Earthquakes. Cait'**' of In-anliy. Appari
tions, '1’he M'iriitmis. Invisible liillm*nrr>. I.ovality <d Um
Splill-W»nId. Drama ami Painting llmfe. etc.. * |c.. i-k.
Cloth, beveled boards,
price $1,.7i, po'iag<- |<i cents
I
For Mile by COLBY A RICH.
¡

BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.
Th«* antimi b;i' usI'. d ami i'tilatge»l the Vi»h i* nf Prayer,
ami a<l>l< *1 lli>’u h>>!>'n> thi'I di! i"ti w II h"iil im'ica'liig the
pilcc.
IIS ci II I-¡'in on tin* •• Paial'h' "f Um l’indlgal’s
S"»i.’* <*f vl' uimti' al"ir-ui* nt. it'., pi Ihn pail "I the
V"1 k, Í' "f * 'pi rial Itlb’l rd .
Tut: Von i, "I ’N a 11 tu.
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l’r;('<us and I’hi!"'"ph5
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al I litui!'1'.
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with a mu >iii>|'!rd itt'i'I-hmm "iigtaving *•! Ili-’
Notes, aa I ol i"dimt Imi mi >an-ki ii I'liil" oph). ami olimi’
hi.-Uter. I'.*. J.
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of Normandy.
’i'iilV’
F"i >ai.' b> i tii.r.Y a i:i< it.
'lids beautiful luHik is print'd mi tint* d pap i, goal cmbo'.-cd Id ml lug. and will I"- put mi a valuable urn k.
Chilli. >1.75. im-tage Ir«-**.
j
' Forsale by coi.P.Y A j:i‘ II.
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Bhagavad Gita;

I-

:

Or, A Discourse on Divino Matters between Krishna
and Arjuna.

Dialogues and Dccitaticns,

WHATEVER IS. IS RIGHT.

Loijsa >H):pakd.

}
This Work G pai tlriilai ly adapt, d t" ( hi!dn
i tv.' L)"'iiiii'. and will I"' t'.i*n*l ...........
This I..... .. alms m v|.-;i|, H| up
il L.
It has np|ii-oba- ; piiii-s si i ita hl" im all glad's and ria* m > In th"
llmi for everything, and •"Bd<Tiiii:iii"ii t"'' iimliiiig.
Il
< l"t h. . ' c.-tiK. jm >• tago ;i r. ni -,
icc*»gitl/cs no ¡m i it. ii" d"im rir. In Imrn.ih -"iiP: o</.*■//•• chtl
F"i' ,<!<• I.) <(»l. BY A RK II.
hntreit for ] iet"mb 4 - -11 -riuhb "H-m-". and ii" *1” < ial l"-ll
11 if a hb-c'llng. 'itlh-t ing hi'in:inii}. Il a« •«-• pt - r\ » I ) ■ »*••••* I.
h-lb-1. ami d">-iiim-. even ;oi;"ii. . ......I and •■'•ad.” a
bring lhe lanini'-llrci "I a ••an- ihat Ii- - in im-s-o -piiii.
Ii ■ Of igin. Nat nt and Temlrm \. . iti-id« nd
n hi' li ' anse i' al "\i’ 11m
i "! human V(ilii imi.
'■ j'’"-!h" "g\.
B) Itl.V. I». \V. Ill l.L.
( 'loth. <l.'-'. »"•stage 1“ • ' hi'.
Pap I. 2 " - tit'. |*"'tagr 2 i ''fit',
rm •;>:.• I.) ( (H.r.Y A Didi.
Fm sile by t oj.BY a i:i< II.
BY A. It. < HI l l>.
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b lit I ¡it ’. P1.1H' ni'hal. and Bi'dii ;,i D"iii"ieiia!i"!i i4‘
B) D. W. Ill hl,.
;i Fmine Lil".
Ill tills I...... ...
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Thè d< ni iml t*.r thls \\"i k h:i> indm ed thè puld'.sii. t< io
h'iie |f in a • h ìip | jmphl<d bo ni, ami II u ili br IT’iml t>> !»•
.Disi thè Rimi "i l"'"k t*i band i" *kc|»t Ir*, ih II rumain» a ma-'
"I tfhahlr l'viili'ii'v *>| tlm irutli "I >|'itit• Pimii.giaphy,
s'i.'h
ti" <.m* '"in gallisi), ami r*lal.nMU'* thè medium.
Mr. Mumici*.
thè Pi«mr>*|- sphit rii"b'graph'r «4 thè
U"l hi.
’
l’f ire 15 re?it'. mis age 2 ri*nt
F«.i^ah*b) t oLBY A IIK'II.

IN SI’IIÌIT.I’IIOTO<U:llMIY.
WniTTLN BY IIIM'I I f.

A pracHcal guide to ih"- - who a-pire 1" Clalrv**yance.
Absolute, origlimi, ami >-*|ri-h-*| li<>m varimi-. Eiiiojfan
and Aslat ir adepts.
Cloth $2.<*L h'slag** fi cents,
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

]

Twenty Years on the Wing.

I -

Brief narrative of travels and labors :v* a Missionary sent
!
forth ami sustained >»v the A sso*-|ath»n »•! Briirfirrnt.s In
‘
Spirit-Land.
Bv Jiilts
fki ay
ab Preface by i
Al.LF.S PlITNAM.
I‘a]ier, 2ft cents, {«»stage free.
Fal sale l.y COLBY A RICH.
I

M’F.

11"' I'ligl!l

"! I h" I’h) Mt al mid >iiit itiial ni ni. <«ne < tinnir] i s d"V"trd
!,, i |)(l ,|. l|ll)h«t lai ji i|| Id :i Intuì- till' l.y III" < »eil I : st jem es.
Then riill"W mgntiii'ii!s lij'< d "!i l’h' iM'im'iial spiritualism,
I 'lairvt.yam•*•. Memi'-t hm. >t.mi»amimliMit. and the Bible.
ci"th 7'n >’iil',
F.irsalrb) ( OLBY A IJH'll.

BY P. IL RANDOLPH,

:

Ml. II. tlis'-U"- ' !h" t;in 'I li'ii "!
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;
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Sesrship ! tho Magnetic Mirror.

M

in t la- light <4

'fl'BEP II ERICA B'TI'IK :

EXETER HALL!
A Theological Romance.
M"*i startling and intetc-ting
work "f the day !
Every Christian, evriy Spiiifo.dLl.
mmy skcpilr ami’
..........................................................
eveiv preacher should n ad il. II...
All ) > nh'l ....1
.111'11 slut' Mt JI),
every teacher ami n-lmim r. and meiy umnan in the land,
should have a (opy ol ibis i'Miaonlin:ny !’<•*»!:. Astmimlhig incidents am) j-»-vcl;H jojjs 1«>r till.
Price, cloth, m cents, pi.'lag*' I" «eiils; japT, P" e* tils,
pistage.'» cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

.

nr a
ahdni k ondon eng
This little book is altog"!h'-r novel and curious, being
sketches of clairvoyant expTiener.s among the Inhabitants
of Hades, which “ Ison the earth, tinder the earth. In the
sea. and. indeed* evriywhen*labont the earth, Inrhiding a
great |s»rtlonof the :itm<"|'lieie. Here myriads of human
iR’Itigs. who had a physical existence on earth, conthim’ to
live. Some In ships, Mime In Imuses, many In the woods,
nnd myriads hi the air.“
These persons and their surrmindlhgs are described, ami conversation with them re}>o|)Mj,
Palter. 10 cents, pustag»* fn*e.
Forsale by COLBY AJHUIL_______________
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Executed through the Stedlumshlpof G. FABRE, of Paris*
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rxarl pnn-isM'.-, ol ( 'laii vojamv. P-\i-h"!"^>. Matu\"I--ti* >■.
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A POPULAR EXPOSITION

E

ASTROLOGY •

MPORTANT to mlncrsaiid treasure-seekers.

■!>•' i»ur
i’.e h.

MRS. SPENCE’S
Í
i

BY MYB..X < "l."XEY.

RANGES AND COOKING STOVES,

We take pleasure In referring to any user of them for

Canadas.

Printed on fine white paper* large 12tno, 3Vi pages, with
portrait <tf author, $2.oo.postage tu cunts.
Forwilu by COIjlr X RICH.

AND ILLl’STllATI XC. AND CON FI UMl NG Till’. ITNDA.MENTAL IHJCTKINES OF THE ('ItlllsiTAX FAITH.

are not ait experiment.

Have been sold dining the last ten years, and are In use to
day.

VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed l>y
spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Price |>er year, in advance, $1*50,
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion.
Letters and mat
ter ter the patter (to receive attention) must be addressed
(poshtald) te the tnnlersIgneiL .Specimen copies free.

T

FURNISHING A
KEY FOR
UNLOCKING
MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES,

BESIDES CDMl’lttSING THE

Iiive»(igntm'Olllco*
Paine Jleiiiorhil.
RomIoii, Ifln»».

April?.

'

.CONTAINING

THE

Boston Investigator,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

Are unequalled for Economy, Durability, and Convenience

THE .IIAU'EE <kO(H).S

To mall subscribers, $2,15 perannnni: $1,09 forsix months;
57 cents Tor three months, payable In advance, Singlecoples
of the paper, six cents, to be bad nt the principal news stands,
Sample copies free.

OR,

STOVES

TEIDIS OF SURSCRimON.

I'l.ie-

Th<* anther
> tli' '4d>i’H>l ii> i d p tiii|>hli : I kit
h In.it hHi I- |’ll> M"l"gl' al!v and lin I j i!y v. b mg. and II •• adv ■» al* -air I II (eri* 'I th < "li'ih'il' "I it.
I,anei;:i,i pp.
ITIr.*I.’.« - nt
Fm-Site In < H.RY A 'Him.

New, Startling* ami Extraordinary Btvvchiïïoii*
In Religion» History. which (IImHom* the
Orientai Origin of ail tlic Doctrine».
Principle». Precept», nnd
MUraelc» of (he

hi Use.

¡SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

BY ALEXANDER WIEDER, JI.D.
II '
\; >

RANGES, FURNACES,

The Orient 5fiirror,

I »i-< <>\"i h-• .»!.<!

Af.ph.
1 IhDti;U'-d l>\ 2>’l ''Xtpii'ih* t’lt"i‘'-l.in;i.D iii/'.
>(lp> l h ( <.|"D 'I l’late-. 1'1 iot* <1 "II ' ’\

a t

VACCINATION A MEDICAL FALLACY.

THE MAGEE

M

N All) TO CLAIRVOYANCE. 1’ilec, $1,00. Hent
by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
AMS & CO., 203 Tremont street, lloston.
Jan. 18.

Frlre M2.00, ¡xiMitgr

10 CClltH.

\5
ill. Trance Medium, 17 Indiana Place. Boston.
Sept. 13.—2w*

Ok* I’xychomvh’ieiil Delineation of C’lmracler.

N iniii'D>>i '

i: i:

g

. .-. .-

“Divine Revelations:”

T Asylum and Davis streets, Boston. Iw’-Sept, 13.
E. A. I'RATT, Clairvoyant; Physician, of
nil..Milford,
Mass., can be consulted every Saturday at

Qlenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

TWENTY-SEVEN

Y specialty is the preparation of -Veto Orytinic Heinedies for lite cure ol all forms of disease ami delilllt v,
Send leading symptoms, and If tho medicine sent ever fails
It» l>enctit thr* |>aliej)l. money will bo refunded. Enclose $2
for medicine milv,
No charge for consultation.
Nov. 30.

-Z »

Wlth

11 !•:

t

i

nlll-'l 11; i ti^ •. t ll<' 11.11 lll"l> b' l.aU->**f tl»U
j ll(< lll'llll^.
I' uh
Vli" F.t h> 11.»- \ (••tu:, l’hilo'i'l'li) "t F«'! < ■-.< 'IlD'lll>i < ll' ltil'J 1 \ . < liD'Itl" l li'-l.;p ’1l! |«
.Il"l 1 he I
elul i,hll"'«>|'h) "I Ih" 1 ¡iiel'oi«
. t«*v*.-tIn* 1'

ItY EDWIN

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

!i iicln
Doth
'Wicrtiscmcnis
- .
*

JI cto Soaks.

Is an unfailing remedy for al) diseases of I Im Throat and

Lungs. TfnEKCin.An dnsl
on has been cured by It.
Price $2,00 per buttle. Three bottles lor $5*00. Address
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore. Md.
March 31.
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flebili ins in ÿioston.

b ertis ements.

URING fifteen years past Mils,

OF

BANNEE

SEPTEMBER 13, 1879,

.

À Roman Lawyer in Jerusalem.
BY W. W. STOllY.

| |

A v.'

NO1ÌÀ-' 1«.
TIio Olxilcl Medium.

A (Al’TIVATING B<">K.
This is a sfi.rv ».f remai kalth* Spirita ili'tle |Mwri* attd
' iH'jmtv. dvplrllng hi gl"Wiiig l.ingc.ag • thè vi-ndet :nI rwnts
1 Iti tli" li!r "1 lite chiltl N"i;t. ami l he pici*' ' *'l livlimnslup

I *

The sforyof .Judas Iscariot Is Imre i(*lat<,d hi a dHTrtrnt I vira li n h mmiiir'te«|.
i
l’aper. 17*’pago,
l'iire .’,i cents. |'"'tag»* t«'«*,»,
light from‘that usually held by theologians.
|
l'tir s.ilc h\ eol.BY A RK'IL
l*ajH,l*. 10 cents, tmstage I «'ent.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
j

A Discussion

Thè fi’Iiilttsttphy of Creatici»,

B

About Jesus ami Religion. hctw*-»-n prof. s. B.
hutan
In the A ill rinati ve ami W. F. J.\Mti:s(»N In the Negative.
All who have trad Vnifv^ir Brhlan’s “Drmociticy of
Christianity.” should pent.se this analvtle reply.
Paper,
pages. 25 cents: flexible cloth covers* 50 cents,
tor siilo by COLBY’ A RICH.

l’iir.il.lln« tln- L;iws "f tl"' l'n«iv..|v.' 1 ><-vi-l<>ptiiont of
Nimiiv. nini l'iiibni' lng Hi'- |■hll"'"|'h'•Ior Man, Splrlt.
»mi tlif spilli-Woihl.
l'y Tli.nn:oi l'alnc, throngh tlio
li,m,1 or IL <L Winnl. ninlHini.
<-|olli, I» -ents. iioMiik’-' à 'fnts; |«|vr, ili cciits, (Kistiigo
J ForraliihyCOI.IlY A I1ICIL
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At tin- temple i.ate of l'alile ;
For Ingi'e.l health attends them,

Ami In pii ili'lant sky

That Holy imwer defends them

Which le al - tlie raven's cry.

Ami now It cometli topa<s that the cy.treasnrerof
the Massachusetts Hmm' Missionary Society has been
arrested on a warrant charging him with embezzling
-¡.loo ur more I Why Is it that so many pious people
do wrong of late years?

and -ubi ci t I lie frei'd.mi of the young
mi in I - eomii.it ted tot licir care '.' Will you -I ill
fieni tlie "lie ln-liluw it Ido'ld yoitr -apport
■

The yellow fever Is still gradually depopulating
Memphis. It takes oil both gemi ami bail.

t ion I li.it de.er', ei
it, and from tlie veiy persons

w li", aIi. ve all et lie i -, are mo-t wo! t by of ymir
and of th.- fo-tering t ap' of a peuple
I .it i "i.a.
.i'ltaitdi ov.

s. miei hing t" their, incur-

I

May be the 111-I al l iving

principle

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

I

st'MMri: is Till: city.
Behold flic children playing
Here In the scmchlng beat I
Tough little Arabs straying
Through the desert of the street.
They dream not -more‘s the pity—
Of forest, dell, and down ;
But Hope slays in the city
When tlm world goes out oi town.
Ami thee br.ne youngsters stilving
'Gainst poierly ami shame,

I is ex I remel v beaut iful iii it s sit iiat ion and siirlonndings: that tlie atnio-pliere is singularly
I p ile and invig,nating, and i: mu-t seem iie rcd' ibb'that tlie just claims of t li is Sei e" d sliotlid
be overlooked.
I appeal tiit be tens .o' t h "ii-ands . f Spii itiialists who send 111•• i rI -..ns anddatl.'liter- to .-.'ho..Is
under ihe tu.ina;e:a.ent of ; ei -on- w ho.e minds
are warped by ;indi'-e and enibiltei.d by
•I'l'till iatl feeli II ;. Will you continue to lavi-li
lour f:p.ois . m those w I io at ome de-pise your

Wi."

LIGHT

BRIEF PAR AG RAI* IIS

i and uneqii,aled claims to their patronage, While
Ihe distinguished Ladies who preside over tlie
interests of this Iiisiitutioii are eminently free
1 from all nai row views and sectarian limitations,
J hey arc also persons of rare culture, the high
est moral coinage and social reiitiemctii, on the
' fair 11'cofd of whose blameless lives tlicre is
, tiritlu'r spot nor shadow. Add to.these consid1 eraliolis the fact that the BelvidercSeminaiy

V iru >. I’.h t Ip'm■ i . a.-’iiA suri, c ,n; r,,_
> ;i’i* :ih\a\x •h'il.ì ’Ir alni j >i < d, ! able.
'■'!
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;i!)t| ¿»stilly * "f kjj»‘ llllI. lib»*; ! \, !•! • Lh
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irli ili«- x\.«ibi
urei h lo Ih* ell.
»ìi‘s»-e|i»l tu ’ »-t soluti nini at.4f,v
«•li the »”. il s].h ¡t <if \ iì'ij ri.iti-.li
ti»’ i «'••¡'le, atei w »• a ì »• siiti.»•*s n ;i ini i la nor .-t h.tla J
itl.t’U !■«'.»• t '‘;trr atei ! H !-U’'
> '!'■
"U ■ >r 11;»- 11 ut h. a ill iHi-'il »• to It
¿»* t: "hi
lùrn.i
. ■ ’¡f im.'ia.
w I? iJI’sS, in > rj 1 a j Jj
•i’ì.i: !«'! ', a
-iti li !«• ili'IuL’r iîi jo :Ì!t.‘-ai->i)s
.
l W Ill'll »’io li -t ’ i Ve V 1 r
'. »’ X }•« Ini' 1 ìir
i! V. XL»
’ ■:; a’ i“!ì ■«' au br in»»ir
,
s¡ i: i: ■) 11: >L TI.o u<> i ’■! wüt tj.»?

OF

I’flrwayo. the Zulu king, has got out of the way of
Victoria's Hying artillery.
I

nipt ¡Ide tidelity |o tnitl: and tlieir constant and i Gen. Grant Is coming Imme.
patient devotion io the 1: iglier iilt cl est s of illlModern Pharisees gì umide Blslmp Haven at tlie
tiiauit vSpii il uali-l s should at b ast lie just head), as the ancient unes did, that men step out of the
nits
of custom to do good; ami the best reply is. that
towani ail; mit 11,e\ ale ii"t le.piiied to put
of 1 llm who " mad.' Hie Said.ath for man, ami not man
weapons in tlie hands ,,f tho-e who smite them, lor the Sabbath.”<■/.. r.
lull' ll, le.. are i Icy
io ¡cave their
Thè Spriiiyiield l'iiiiin llilnks Geli, l'.utler wlll Ile
I: ue.t ,H ¡ends ami iin-.: failhftil .ervanls emptyiHir next governili'.
handed a nd defem ele .s. Let" people of libetal
Tlie vill.ige ni Hiiiitei'stmvn, l'a.. limi a cyclone visit
minds I'Vi'tywIieie,.'md c-pecially all Spiritualor ri...... ntly. wlileli ileai'illslieil ilie Meibollisi Clnneli,
i'l
s,
med
it
ate
upon
this
mat
I
er,
and
tnake
haste
alivi.' « ••));»•■. i’Hf ufa
,
Icnlly diiinaged thè sellimi bulhliiigs, nini uiiiiiiifeil a
. ........... up
if they may imt "•ipe
the liiiinber ut ilivellili;; Imu-es ami otlier eillllees.
■ ■
1". .' T.. cii.-.i,- e ili ■..'elle'.
.'l,:ui:r of "in pa.t negligeiiec and misconduct.
■'-ii
" " i!.''| l.'l'l.'The Jhnmt r
/.iyhf and Us rcailris are lo lie ci»nThe eiisiiitig tei m at tin- Belvidere .‘seminary
; grnl iilnhul upon tin* rngaermvut of \V. .1. Colville as a
begin, .hi Monday, tie- L’Hll "f .'september.
■
.
siurUual
intermedin)y.
Wlirilirr be gets his inspiram¡ - jj '.¡ni:.
i tmn h»>m (he spliilx <>r imt, lih oil-hand solutions of
v I,-1 « l<- M r. v -I l:r op *-i• tif 11 AI i~m.
7."."
' kiioUv problems, lantu’lh'd at him from prmnlsi’uotis
A copy "f tlm /■".■
Wis.l /.',
ol.itin, i audiences of anxious lti<|ulnu<. arc icmarKalde for lu• 1' • '
1 i *» ! . e > (. •»
edited In .Mcs-i.lolni ami K. w. Ilotchki'S, i eidity and strength."Ai-il l’.'l
'"I.. " Iltl'lel* li."
has ju-t f 'mid it' nav to tic wfiler’s taldi'. It ' The New York /.'tvKiii'.i ¡. <
can keep slk’iicc no
f " 77.- /i ■ ■ '■ .
, "iilain- a teply to ini attm I. iii"‘U spit iliiali-tn 1 h-iiger on Hie subject of Hie mtirli-imlulged-ln Pharl■ itide.l t!. .'
di:;.'! i- 'IH |.|. de/'.’.i k’s Sail.
Sun. This !I s de monologues in vogue In »jiuich meetings, and on
le. a We,tern paper known as- i
in hit i"ll -. :i■■ d. -,».Yf.
1 l.-ne
liltle -an in the We-t i~ mH very remaiiml'.le 'I kindred occasions, and accordingly breaks forth in the
- i. i. d liiiii...
| li" ili' II! l ed
lir>r does t he edl- hdlowlng piteous strain;
f■■!• it s i!Iiiinimit ini apai i
■ "1 ti." -.1,' :.■!!,.■ di: ir'iitx. \.-•• Out upon the prairies
■ at'| car to be any larger than the
< IV ):.• . .
Indians ihcrearo
e.'.’.'ei.i.''d .1
I:. -. ’ II.'all.'.
tiiat a cult in ed datigli- ■
lit
Who never saw a Bible
iry. .ind
d.'.ti
vv.i.'. 1
• _ .Or heard.a deacon’s prayer.
I Lit i-, of .Morri-, III., has become
1 ’Le '"i :i. - "f > ' i v i. -ili ..ti.-.'' i.v.
Hau' uiihui in this ritif
•a ’
’"■.i.'ii I ei belief in Spi>itiiali-m, and
Who daily hear the prayer
1 Li- l. iLl ;n,t.: .-i.
ni'i 'l .'
ll i
poll dev 'te.s half a column lo an ai
Of
some well-meaning brother
I l.e l;
1 ll
\ :'. .1 ll.e inEnuy the hiilians th» rt ”
ti ;
i,Head tili' I'lildie by a misreprcseii.1't¡•:'e:, "1." . .i'i -, d ! : : 11 : ■. ': >■
tin' g.-ni'ial facts mid t.’iidencb's of
It Is wonderful how silent a man can be when he
t.: '
i -.i», Hiel .1 ; il? i; ;.-, i.
-m. 11 ar friends "I the
t r,... uhiiiri knows his cause is Just, and how boisterous he be
■i I.i- 'i'."|-. 1 't.ud. ii • ■ !>
opt in admini'ti'iIng an antidote for comes when ho knows he Is In the wrong.
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AMORY HAI*!..—('hlldn'ii’s

Pr»»gr?»lvc Lyo-uiii No.
1 hohh Its nylons every Siunlay morning at this hall, ear
ner West and • Washington streets, commencing :u to»i
»»‘clock. The public cordially invited*
I). N. Ford, Con
ductor.

HAI.I .—

IVANHOE
j ('hihlri’U’s Pnigirsslve Lyceum
X". 'Jiuei’f«« in (hi> hull. No. J»> Main she t, ('harleMown
1 >hti li’i, cvciy Sunday at lo.'j A. M. .1. B. llalch, (’oiidue(■•r.
IIEIIHEI.EY IIAIJL.-Senh’p »’very Sunday al
a m lu Hih hall. 4 Hcikvluy shuei. mine) »d I'lvimml
•'tii'cf. W. .1. <’ulvllh*ih’li\»')> an IU"plratl<mat dlsuGUisi*,
(<>ll<iw<*<| bv an original

.

the light to woislilji Goil according to the dictates of
conscience. We hope nil favoring these views will
come forward and join us In our efforts to procure tlie
best talent that can be liad to set before the people the
true basis and principies of Spiritualism, and the vast
importance ot its thorough study in tlie elevation of
mankind.
F. II. G. Mouse, Cor. Sec.
ll'orce.itcr, Mass., Sept. Slli, 1871).
--------------------- >----------------------------

.

KENNEDY IIAIX.-Tlm ltoxburv Sorli-tv lu»l»l tlmlr
ntrriines In this hall. Warren siivi t. every Sunday at 7‘».»
v. m
W. .1. i'o|v |iii> ici’tiurs and answer* »iiu’stioiis under
iidhirnri* ot hh spirit gnhl»’".

.

EAIal.E HALE.-Spiritual M«‘Hlngs for tostsand shak
ing bv well-known >p,;ik»*i> ninl medium*, are hvlil at this
hall, »¡lit Washingiofi street, » ornerol E*se\. every Sunday,

. .

al piL a m amt 2'i and 7.L 1’. M. Excelltui quartettv.slhgIng |hmilled.

’PYTHIAN IIAEL.-The

People’s Spiritual Meeting
(r»»i ineiheld at Engl»’ Hall) 1> rem»»ve<| io I’ythlan Hall.
I7»’> Tremont st reel. Services every Sunday morning and
aftvru»M»n.

GimhI mediums ami sp»‘akcrs always present.

Amory
Notliinu- conbl be more cheer
ing to oiir hearts than the full attendance and
very creditable exercises by the ehildren of the
Lyceum, and the complimentary remarks of our
friends. Surely our cause is beeoming more
and more popular (o the masses. AVe feel that
the attendance of seventy-live ehildren in the
groups oii the first Sunday of the Lyceum year
(as we had to-day), is indeed cause suflicient for
great rejoicing. We shall continue to work on
in the noble cause. All we need is the encour
agement by your presence and means, good
friends, ami wc are sure of success. Keep the
ball rolling, ami let Lyceums increase. The
more institutions for progressive improvement
we have, tlie more happiness and prosperity.
Tlie exercises to-day were as follows : Over
ture, Singing, llesponses and Banner March ;
Song. "Bright Gohlen Hours,” Nellie Thomas,
Mr. Woodbury and Mr. Fairbanks, piano ac
companiment bv Miss Bell, who kindly assisted:
recitations, "Tlie Archer,” .leiinic Smith; "The
Heart's Charity,” Jennie Bicknell; song. “First
and Last Love,” Mr. AVoodlmry : recitation.
“Tom," May Waters; reading. “A LittleChihi
Shall Lead Them,” Helen M. Dill: sung, "The
Octoroon,” Mr. Fairbanks. A’ery llattering and
encouraging remarks were also offered by Dr.
Richardson, Dr. Currier, Prof. Milleson and
Maggie Folsom. The meeting closed with sing
ing and Target March.
Wm. I), Rockwood, Cor. Sec.
Chihlren’s Proyressire hyeeum No. 1,)
Hoston, Sept. Uli, lHT'J.
I

Reply to Mr. R. C. Flower.
To the Edltorof tlie llaunerof Light:

I notice a letter In the last Jlmuier from IL C.
Flower, of this place, which Is so unjust and untruth
ful. that I consider It my duty, in the interest of truth
mid common Justice, to reply, and correct, as far as I
ctin, the false Jmpressloli made about one ot our most
worthy citizens. Mr. Flower in this case Is influenced
by anger and malice or he never would luive written
thus. He says:
" Mr. A. AV. Coates, who now owns a controlling In
terest In the Independent Publishing Company, is a very
narrow, sectarian bigot.”
A statement could liardlv be furtlier from tlie
truth. Mr. Coates Is a liberal, high-minded gentle
man wlm lias the confidence ot everybody in town,
(Mr. Flower included). 11c contributes liberally to
every good work, and Inis assisted to build or repair
every ehnrcli In town, and paid last year S130 toward Mr.
Flower's support, besides numerous donations and per
quisites. lie is an avowed Spiritualist, though he
knows it Io be greatly to Ills discredit with many ot bls
friends, relatives and business acquaintances. Ills
regular sales in Ids business tills year have exceeded
sixty live thousand dollars. AVhen Mr. Flower Inilneed him and a few others into starting a paper to
give himself notoriety :is editor, Mr. Coates took onellflli of the stock, anil has been president of thecompanv ever since Its organization, anil :ilsn chairman of
Hie board of ollieerr. of the ehnrcliof which Mr. Flower
was pastor. -Mr. Flower was so anxious to edit a
paper Hint he volunteered to do It for nothing, assur
ing them that he could very soon get five thousand
subscribers and make it pav them well. He did edit
It. or pretended to. nenilj' two years, and It never
reached one tliuusand subscribers, and niatiy of them
were constantly complaining of the weakness and ina
bility of the editorial management, and threatening to
stop tlie paper as soon as their subscription expired.
'1 lie paper ran behind, so that Mr. Coates, as Presi
dent oi the Company, was obliged to advance over §500
of his Individual means during the last four months to
keep It nmnlng. Hisonlvwayto save the paper was
to get rhl of Mr. Flower, who had fastened himself like
a leech upon It, find change the management of tlie pa
per, which he succeeded In accomplishing by buying
the stock of the old Board. At the regular Annual
Meeting of the stockholders In August a new Board
of Directors was elected, who by a unanimous vote dis
charged Mr. Flower for Incompetency and ungentlemanly conduct. " And that’s what’s the matter” with
him. As to Mr. Coates's meddling with F.’s editorials,
the Board, to guard against Mr. Flower’s vagaries and
eccentricities, appointed Mr. Goales and another mem
ber as an editorial committee, with full power to decide
as to wliat should or should not appear In the Atie. and
they were obliged to exercise that power sometimes.
That Is what hurt him.
The whole case in a nut-shell Is tills : Mr. Flower has
made a desperate elfort for notoriety and leadership
among Spiritualists and Lllierallsts, and frequently
made himself ridiculous by bls bold assumptions and Intermeddllngs. He was relying for success upon his poslllonas editor, preacher and healing medium, and to
have bls main stay thus ruthlessly struck from under
ldm made him simply desperate, so that we make great
allowance for him. He seems to think he can lessen
tlie elfeet of his own signal, defeat by pulling some of
his former best friends down with him.
As to Mr. Flower's statement that "the Aya will
now be a narrow, .sectarian paper,” Jet It speak for it
self and those who are qualified to speak for it. Al
ready letters are coming tn from subscribers and corre
spondents, congratulating Mr. Coates upon tlie marked
Improvement hi the tone and strength of the yff/e.andhe
hopes to make It still better. And I feel safe in saying
that the lndeiicndentA'je will hereafter be in fact what
it has heretofore professed but failed to be, a firstclass, independent faintly paper, free from all sectari
an or partisan Idas, bold anil fearless in the advocacy
of the truth, and an uncompromising foe to all fraud,
impurity, bigotry, priestcraft, amt lying hypocrisy,
whether found among Spiritualists, Ltberallsts, or
t'ln lstl.'ins.
l'ours for the truth.
S. Bioelow,
Clim’n State Central Com. of Spiritualists of Ohio.
1’. S.—I nppcml herewith a statement of a few promi
nent citizens, not one of wlmm belongs to the same
church that Mr. Coates does, and several of them bitter
partisans In politics and opposed to Mr. Coates :

Iranhof Ibill.—The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum No. 2 held its opening service on Sunday,
Sept, itli, under very favorable auspices. This
Lyceum has secured Ivanhoe Hall, formerly
Washington Hall, where for many years tlie
Spiritualists of Charlestown have held a Lyceum,
as also meetings. It is located directly upon
Main st reet, and is very convenient not only for
the citizens of Charlestown District, but also for
those who may wish to visit us from the city
proper.
Arrangementswill be made at an early day
wliereby afternoon and evening meetings will
be held for tlie convenience of the public.
Tho list of ellicers for the present season is
ns follows : Conductor, J. B. Hatch : Assistant
do., Frank Rand : Guardian, Mrs. May Biggs;
Assistant do., Hattie Sheldon: Secretary. B. F.
But rick; Treasurer, S. Hilliard; Guards, Messrs.
Brown, Whitney, Butriek, and Hilliard; Music
al Director, Miss Lizzie Dawkins; Assistant do.,
Miss Cora Hastings, with a full corps of efficient
leaders.
Tho Lyceum is now well established, and is
destined (o do much good in tlie District, as the
utmost harmony prevails. At the opening, on
Sunday, the exercises were as follows: Over
ture by the orchestra, under the direction of
Miss Dawkins (who by the way is an excellent
violinist); SilvcrChain Recitals, led bytheGuardian: Banner March, after which the Conduc
tor welcomed the friends to tho old home of the
nnderslgneil are personally acquainted with Mr. A.
Lyceum, urging all to harmonize, and never to W."'t'lie
I'oules, and regard him asa geiiik'iiiaii of Intelligence,
allinva sentiment of discord to enter their ra nks. Integrity
and high snrlnl position.
Ih'lng a progressive
By following this course, tlie Lyceum will be a man ami liberally Inellneil In religious mailers, he Is not in
success. The following pupils joined in tlie ex sympathy with ine prevailing behel', vet he haslhectmll<>l (lie community ns an lionest man. He hns been for
ercises: lleeitations, Addie St. Clair, Grade denee
many years at the head of a very Important anil sureessl'nl
Burroughs, Ida Brown, Arthur Rand, Albert ni.inufaviurliig eslahllshmenl, and lias an extensive hiisl¡land ; Duet. Bertie Hall and Lillie Wells; Calis- iiess acquaintance, and lias the eoiiliih’iicu and guild will ol
I
whom hedeals, so tar as we know.
thenies, led by Miss Ella Carr and Master Frank all with
SANluiiix X- GiiAV. Jiunlnru.
Hand. At this point Mr. Chas. Abbot, formerly
,I<HIX Atwell, J’rexhhiit Eirnt Sa/ional Jhmh.
.IiHix M. Hay, Jla.'/iir,
connected with the old Charlestown Lyceum,
Ill-on llLEAiii.v. G'i . Mininper A. ,V S. E. Ji. It.
was called upon, who responded with an appro
<'11 Alt les K AV, M. D.. J'lii/su-hni.
priate speech, concluding will, a song, which
S. sni.nt's. Agent P. T. II’. ,t' L'. It. It.’’
was well received by tlie audience. Assistant
[Having pulillslied Mr. Flower's slatetneiit. It Is blit Jus
Conductor Rand, Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson and oth tice on nnr part to print tlie reply of Mr. Bigelow. This
of Tjs*
ers, followed witli wordsofencouragement. Mrs. closes tlm controversy—at least so fur as this paper Is con
Hattie Sheldon executed a song, lit the conclu cerned.— Ed. 11. or' L.]
inil.d ‘A ,u
di.
sion of which the exercises of tlie morning closed
-.-------------------- ---------------------------' T‘1.
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A .three-fold e.»rd not easily broken : a happy past, a
To American Spiritualists.
'I'll.' I. ..min ; Era." a large, liandsome volume :
We would again improve the opportunity of
t
As the subject of prayer is one In which Spiritualists
I.mm tlie pen of Alexander <'aider, I'.sq., Presi ! happy pies. nt, ami a happy future.
inviting all to join our ranks.
are deeply Interested, and which Is of much import
,L B. Hatch, Conductor.
dent ..f tlm " lliili.li Nati"ii:il As.nidation of
I'AI.t. IIIVI'll.
ance to the growth of religious sentiment, wc cordially
Spiritimli.ls." i. cieating a great .eu.ation, and I " 'I'hey iv.iuti'il lea men in Gnniiirrali,
commend to the attention of American Spiritualists
l-'.unle llall.i'M iruslilnnloii xtreel.—Out meet the wise and lucid explanation of the value ot prayer
I
(
if
Smli'iii.
ivlien
but
tarried
there,
is i eeeiviii; tlm iimst fav,‘table e: itieism from
ings
at
this
hall
on
Sunday
last
were
unusually
in the address of l)r. Buchanan, delivered nt the Alli
To save tlie Iavii towns from the horror
all tlm lea.ling .imnuals. It is just sin h books
interesting, and there seems to be an increased ance Convention, August 3D, I87D.
Of terrible death and despiilr.
Sam’l AVatson,
Ten men. ii bo were clean, could deliver
interest on each succeeding Sunday, the hall
tlint Kring lliouglitfill minds |o e..ntemplate tlie
J. M. l’EEBLEH,
The plains iif tile slim they had done:
being crowded throughout the day. The morn
betier side of human nature.
A. J. FlBlIHACK,
If the anmds bail searched 111 Fall ltlver,
ing and afternoon exercises consisted of short,
A. AV. Coates.
Tliev might not have lilt upon one.
'I'lie "Order of tlie AVIiite Cross.” a secret or
interesting and practical speeches bv Mr. C. M.
Alliance, Ohio, Auy. ,'ltsi, 1870.
Tliev
have
stolen
the
wages
of
labor,
der. lias now its lodge-room elegantly lilted up,
A.
Twitehell,
l
’
rof.
M.
Milleson,
Mrs.
Water

They have i■ .blind the scant homes of the pour,
house, Dr. B. F. Richardson and others, and
and holds weekly sessions; it lias a large num
Tliev have ruthlessly plundered their neighbor
Sour stomach, sick headache and dizziness,
And the stranger who came to their door.
many very convincing tests through tliemedi Hop Bitters cure with a few doses.
ber of niemliers, and Jmyy now iie said t" have
Tlrvlr sin- aie sultieient to sldver
umship of Mrs. M. W. I.cslie, Mrs. A. Pennell,
The mills that their millionaires built ;
I fully estaldi-lied itself. Its object is to bringj .
B. F. Richardson (the blind medium), Mrs. Smith
Let us prav the good Lord.that Fall ltlver
and Mr. Corliss.
They ate mistaken x\lu» imagine that every those who call I hem solves Spiritualists into har
lie imt held tn account for their guilt.
I.
The evening’s entertainment consisted of a
monious
lelaii'otis
one
witli
tlie
oilier,
in
order
—[C., in .Veg' Ym l; Siui.
' .shade that vi'ils this mundane s|.beie is smile ,
well-written and argumentative original essay
to receive instruction from the spirit-teachers. i
THE OLDEST JOUIlXAL IX TUB WOULD DEVOTED
pom'wattdei in; "gmdin damni'd.’’ There are
The Freeville Liberal Lyceum Association of Free by Mrs. A. AV. Wildes, containing much sound
TO T1IE
/‘‘spirits ef health " from whose benign pres- . At the la-t meeting a large number.were initi ville, N. Y.. dcdieateil. Sunday. Aug. loth, a commodi reasoning. Tlie elfort was well delivered. Short
ated.
T'lie
meetings
are
held
with
elosed
doors.
SPIRITUAL
PHILOSOPHY.
• •„cnee 'iltue gm'- forth to sp-k and sorrowing
ous ami attractive hall for Ils purposes. The hall was but unusually interesting speeches were also
------------------------ --------------------------------It will surprise the Spiritualists of London to built by stockholders at if. a share, and Is nearly paid made by Mrs. Waterhouse, and Mrs. Abbie N.
humanity. If it weie not so, how. c mid Ave?
Burnham, who were inspired in an unusual
ISSUED WEEKLY
comfort the atll'n ted by vindical ing the «ays of 1 read that Major Forster-lias held a reception for. The exercises referred to drew an audience of degree. Avery feeling recitation was presented
At No. 9 Montgomery Flace, Boston, Masa.
and
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for
America,
as
llii'te
were
doubt
less
about
live
ImmliTd
persons.
Addresses
were
delivered
God to man. In the laG rxtlemitv the I’agan,
by Miss B. A. Hinckley, and several excellent
COLBY & RICH,
tile Jew, thn < 'Io ¡st i.m a in i i lie Moslem, lest to many who would have been glad to have taken by l’ri.f. •!. 1!. Buchanan of New York, Professors An tests were given by Sirs. Nellie Nelson, Mr.
thony
ami
I.
Ii.
I
’
liver
of
Cornell
University
and
others.
Brown and others.
l*ublinilci’M mid Proprlotori.
gether mi llm Divine beneficence, which is to him by l lie hand and said God speed. But the
The
address
by
Mrs.
Burnham,
the
essay
by
Isaac B. Rich.............Business Managed,
none so apparent as to. the revi'rcnt and cn-j matter-was managed so privately that very few
It one-man c.mqiiers In battle a thousand times a Sirs. Wildes, and the reading by Miss Hinckley
Luther Coldy............ Editor,
lightened Spiritualist. Heie.is an illustralion : knew of it : ■ otherwise tlie meeting would have thousand men. ami If another conquers himself, he Is were unusually well received, and called forth
J
ohn W. Day.............. Assistant Editor,
the greale-t conqueror.—Dhammapoda.
much applause from the large, attentive and in
Aided by a large corps of able writers,
of I he exercise of I he healing power by a spirit taken a more general charai'ti'r. Bill if England
terested audience. Tlie meetings will be con
J’oivn on the pave he quickly fell.
whose presence was revealed to the vision of . is to see him so soon again we shall save our
THE
BANNER
Isa flrst-class, clght-page Family News
tinued.
1
‘
.
R.
strcn.'lli to welcome him back.
Wliat he then said 1 will not tell.
ii

BANNER OF LIGHT:

tlie patient. I copy from tlie New Yotk Smi of
tiie tilth ultimo:

.

What made him thus so ugly feel,
He'd stepped upon an orange peel.

Mrs. Florence Corner's mediiimsliip is now
strongerand firmer than ever. Two spirits, fully
"A girl at Hiij'kiiitoii. VL.w.isa clippie fi. iii Icr 1
I'iGli mitil l.'itelv.
riH'sloi vof liereiire. as her f.iinlly i materialized, aro seen walking about tlie room
in good light. Site is doing much for the cause.
U'lls ii. is Dial, while at Hln:ii’i, a deadly pallor and all
Mr. J. J. Morse was tendered a pleasant re
rxpri'-s|on of agonv were ,.Lserve,| upon her Lice and
i
ception on bis second visit to Edinburgh. A
she eoiiip'. iiiii'il ot a stnldi'ii and tei t'lLIe pain In her
illsi'ased leg siiimlt.uieotlsly u fill the appeaiani'c "f a
large number assembled to meet him. Mr.
sti.in;,'. sh.iilowy.forin In her »hie.
Froin Ilfat hour
James Bowman, of Glasgow, presided, and alphi’ Iq'gan to ici'ovei'. and she Is now eel
«iijparatively | tn^rtlipr the atl'air was very pleasant and profit
well."

Tut: How Atm .VriiEN.EUM, says the Herald, opened
for the season mi Monday night last to a thoroughly
delighted audience. The orchestra and circle were
Filled to their fullest capacity, while every point in the
lobby and in both galleries, from which a view of any
part of the stage emdd lie obtained, was occupied. The
performances eave great satisfaction. So much en
thusiasm lias md been witnessed before In any city
theatre for years. As the Herald expresses It, there
was " a constant fusillade of applause " from overture
to fall of curtain. The same bill will be given every
evening during the present week, and on Saturday af
ternoon.
________

able.

If this fact had occurred in tlie first century '
'.. it might have Lem rceordi'd in'manner and
Tnrm as follows-.
>
1. In tlie reign of lliitlierfid<l I. tlicre was'in-!
tlie place that is railed Hopkinton, in tlie land i
of tlie Verinrniters, a damsel who was lame and i
a cripple from hermother's womb.
|
X

t

Audit'rami’ to pass at midday while she
sat at meat, that the power of the Lord came
upon her: and site cried willi a loud voice, for
her suffering was very great.
And those who were with her were deeply
moved in spirit, fearing that the maiden's life
was in danger.
•I. And at tlie same hour behold tlie messen
ger of the Lord stood in the midst to comfort
her. And it came to pass that virtue went out
from him; the jiaLieil limli received strength,
and tlie young woman was made whole.!

Mr. .1. William Fletcher was greeted by one
of tlie largest and most fashionable audiences
of the season, recently, at .Steinway Hall.
Among the distinguished audience were the
Countess of Caithness, Princess de N---- , Le
Comtessede Koullee. Duke of Pomar, Sir Wil
liam Topham, 'Kimnigale Cook, LL. I)., Ac.
These lectures will be resumed Sept. ‘21st.
' The “ Historical Controls,” published in the
! .Midimn uiul Daybreak, are one of the leading
features of tiiat journal, and they are exciting
I great interest. A new paper, the " Spiritii.i! J’i1 on<:< r," is to be started by W. IL Lambelle.

It is quite natural that we should have “ striking mi
ners." There would be no coal if they didn't strike.

It lias been a long time since we have seen the re.
latlons of lawyer and client more succinctly stated
than in the following item:
----"Two Meriden men are In trouble over the owner
ship of a ladder, says the Danbury A'cics, and are tak
ing steps for a lawsuit. The result of this will be that
one lawver will get tlie sides, and the other lawyer will
get the rounds, leaving tlie holes for the litigants.”

FIDELITY.

It is the same old story of frauds against
the Indians, only with variations. Under the
pretence that certain of the tribe of l’otawn! taniies, who were fugitives in Mexico, were
death rascally speculators represented them
7.. And the people were astonished: and all they selves as their administrators, and secured their
that were in tlie house rejoiced together with lands and shares of trust funds, amounting to
>1.’.,ooti. But a moiety of this was ever recov
tlie maid, testifying with one accord Dial tlie ered, and now the "dead” Indians have ap
Lord had been witli her.
peared at Washington to claim their dues, and
: I',. Audit came to pass that <'liarles, one of the Government must meet them. Happily for
■the
Indians, tlie Government discovered that
the chief scribes of Gotham, whose surname is
, oni' of 1 lie parties ¡.resenting this last claim for
Dana, proclaimed the truth to the people, in i them was a speculator, bent on gettingthe lion’s
tlie light of “ the Sun which shines for all.”
• share of the funds, and thwarted his little
scheme. -Heston Herald.
shall wi: si ppoirr friend* oi: i:nlmii>'.‘
---------------------- -■*»----------------------Now is the time for those Spiritualists who 1 The British embassy at t'abul was recently attacked
have children to educate to remember that the i by Afghan troops, and every member of the company
Belvidere Seminary—Misses E. L. and Belle I killed, The Ameer lias declared ldmself powerless,
Bush, Principals—is a school that has peculiar I and asks for British assistance.
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Pi/tlilmi Hall.—The meetinglast Sundaymorn-

ing was an occasion of interest, and all present
expressed their satisfaction at the good results
which came of it. Dr. Charles Court opened
the services with an invocation: a poem entitled
“ Love,” from Poems of the Inner Life, was
read b.v the chairman, after which some fruit
was passed to tlie audience, and all were invited
to partake in token of “ Friendship, Love and
Harmony.” A conference then ensued which
was participated in by Messrs. Hall, Sanderson,
E, Brown, of New York, Mrs. Ricker. Drs.
Court and Todd, and others.
The mediums’ experience meeting in the
afternoon was opened bv Mr. Bickford with
quite an enthusiastic address, followed by in
teresting experiences from Dr. S. A. Wheelock,
Messrs. Furnald, Sanderson, Rhoades, E. Brown
and Mrs. Jackson. Tlie meetings were inter
esting through the day, tlie utmost harmony
prevailing.
Next SundayLthfi, usual healing anddevelop-ingTncCting wilTbe held in tlie morning; and a
continuation of mediums’ experiences in the
afternoon.
F. w. j.
---------------------- .•»---------------------—

Spiritualism in Worcester.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
People no longer take their pleasures sadly, because
The Worcester, Mass., Association of Spiritualists
they have ceased to lie nurtured—with few exceptions held Its quarterly meeting on Sunday, Sept. 7th, and
—amid tlie dismal teaching that It Is wrong to be found elected officers as follows: President, John A. Lowe;
at places of amusement, and that It Is a grave crime to Vice-President, Chas. A. Blake; Secretary, Woodbury
be cheerful on Sunday. Head the poem on tills topic, C. Smith; Cor. Sec., F. II. G. Morse; Treasurer, Mrs.
third page.
M. A. Howes; Managing Committee, Mrs. M. A.
Howes, Mrs. L. M,.Underwood, Mrs. K. IL Stiles, Mrs.
When summer with her bloom has gone,
D. M. Lowe, Mrs. S. Maynard, F. H. G. Morse, W. C.
Ami autumn winds sound in tlie wood,
Smith, D. T. Brown, C. A. Blake, A. I’. Howes.
The sportsman winds Ids mellow horn—
The Association Is now entering upon Its fifth month,
Then takes a horn in solitude!
and its members feel-.confident that before another
The son of l’rof. Stearns, of Harvard College, com four months have passed the people of tills city wll]
mitted suicide hi a 1'hlladelplila hotel on the 7th Inst.
have the pleasure of listening to some of the best
The Old World sent ‘'Uncle Sam” 88,000,00.) last speakers in the field, and will begin to realize liow
week. Our people might to be good-natured under many of their neighbors are waiting favorable oppor
tunities for more thorough investigation of this much
such circumstances.
talked about Spiritual Dispensation.
Jtohinsoii’s Epitome of Literature, published In l’liilIt is the earnest desire of our Association to so con
adelphla, has been purchased by the Literary Horld, duct all our affairs as to merit the confidence and sup
Boston, and will hereafter be merged In that journal.
port of all who cherish the love of religious liberty and

paper, containing forty columns of interesting and
instructive reading, enibiacliig
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OP SPIRITITAL,LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Uiwii Spiritual, Philosophical and
-

Sctentlflc Subjects.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
n
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers in tho
world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IH ADVANCE:
Per Year....»......................................
...83.00
Six MontliH............................................................. 1,50
Three ^lontliM................................................................

75

4S*Postage fifteen cents per year, which must accompa
ny the subscription.
In remitting by mail, a Post-Office Money-Order on Bos
ton. ora Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or
New York City, payable to the order of COLBY & Rich, Is
preferable to Batik Notes, since, should the Order or Draft
bo lost or stolen. It can be renewed without loss to the send
er. Checks on Interior hanks are liable to cost of collection,
and in tuch cases the term of subscription will bo propor
tionally shortened in tlm cred ' As tlio substitution of sll\ er foi fractional currency renders the transmit ting by mall
of coin not only expensive but subject also to posslblo loss,
we would remind our patrons that they can remit us tho
fractional part of a dollar In postage stamps—ones and twos
preferred,
• .
. Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the tlmo
paid for.
4®“ specimen copies sent free,
Advebtisemknts published at twenty cents per lino for
theflrst, and fifteen ceuts per lino for each subsequent luserllon.
COIBY

&. BICH

Publish and keep lor salo at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment ot
-¡I-.

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,
and Miscellaneous Books.
'Among tho authors aro Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon,
Robert Dale Owen, Dr, James M. Peebles, Henry 0.
Wright, Ernest Renan, Giles B. Stebbins, D. D, Home,
T. R. Hazard, A. E. Newton, William Denton, Warren
Chase. Rev. M. B, Craven, Judge J. W. Edmonds. Prof.
8. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epcs Sargent, W. F. Evans,
Kersey Graves, Hudson Tuttle, A. B. Child, P. B. Ran
dolph, Warren S. Barlow, Rev. T. B. Taylor, J. O. Bar
rett. Rev. William Monutford, Mrs. Emma Hardinge
Britten, Mrs. J. 8. Adams. Achsa W. Sprague, Belie Bush,
Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. Mslrla M. King, Mrs, L. Maria
Child, Mrs. Lois Waisbrooker, etc.
Any Book published in England or America, not out of
print, will be sent by mall or express.
457" Cntnlognes of Book* Published and Tor Salo
by Colby A Rich sent free.
4S* Publishers who insert the above Prospectus in their
respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially,
will be entitled to a copy of the Banner op Light one
1 year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.

